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“Mow Dark *’
BT MART E. HEBBBtT.

And it was now dark aad Jem. was not COBB, to 
thaas. John vi. 17. , .
“ Koto dark the black and yawning wav*, 

Leaped high their bask to overwkeliE |
The tempe.t wildly reend them roared,

But Jwua stood not at the bel*.

•* Now dark for weary, weary hours,
With patient «kill they plied the oar,—

But apent their strength, and vain their power, 
They could not reach the distant chore.

“ Now dark the fainteet beam of dawn,
Ia hailed not by the straining eight ;

Hope shrink! appalled, and gloomy fears 
Edipae the blackness of the night !

“ Now dark the Maaler «till délaya,
All would be well if he we* near,

How could he «end them forth to brave 
Those raging sen without hie oarw !

" Note dark afar upon the shore,
Hears be, or heeds their helpleea cry,

Doth he behold them tempeat tossed,
Alreedy “ at the point to die ?"

« Nor dark hot walking on the waves,
Slow and aerene a form appears ;

What terror chills eaeh fainting heart.
While hitler cries express their fear* !

But lo, the tones of matchleaa love,
What seraph's accents can compare,

.' 'Tie 1, thy Master, Teacher, Friend,
Be not afraid, be of good cheer,”

Oh Saviour, when like those of1 did,
At thy command, on life"» rough aeà,'

We launch our bark, and tempest toaaed,
In uur distress apply to thee.

Though not one ray of earthly hope,
Shed light upon the hour of woe, \

Grant that our faith may never fail.
But stronger in the tempeat grow.

Then shall the darkest hour but yield,
Best proof of our unwearied care.

And sweetly shall we hear, • Tie I,"
•* Be not afraid, he of good cheer." :
Halifax, Sept l*t.

years old. The trial eeesned at 6rrt greater than 
her sensitive nature could bear. It was quite an 
alleviation when she found one of her own age 
in a similar eeetditiwi. A common angering 
bound the* in sympathy end friendship. They 
wisely encouraged owe another to hold on, saying 
one to the ether, “ We shell never he younger r 
better mortified now thee ell our life hereafter.” 
Unfolding the nepkm in which their memories 
and understandings bed been ao long hidden, 
they set themselves bravely lo making their one 
taleet two, nod very aeon ahowed that they wen 
not too eld to learn. The teacher kept her eye 
end heart on the* forlorn girie. She eew them 
often alone, mid gave them more assistance than 
if they bed been younger end lew needy.

The peinelpal teacher In the school wee e sin- 
cere Christian lady, who tried to lead her ech lari 
in the path So heavenly virtue ee well as earthly 
eciesxc. She gained access to Ibe heert of Mien 
and soon learned where she stood. She found 
that her young friewd was imprisoned in Doubt
ing Castle, and had lost the hey to its huge and 
cumbronc gate. The leecher held up the lamp 
of divine truth, until the dark galleriea were so 
illuminated that Ellen found the hey, unbolted 
the prison gate, and walked forth into the dear 
light of heaveo. The gospel within a gospel, the 
story of the prodigal ion, encouraged the timid 
heart to approach the hit-seed G-yj, and rest in 
hie unwavering love. The teacher prayed with 
her end for her, until Christ upon the tree be
came the accepted righteousness and justification 
nf her young friend, nnd love, peace, and hope 
succeeded l. darkness, fear, and despondency.

The oldest daughter in • large family was thus 
brought near to Cbriat, end made ready to follow 
whithersoever he ahould lead. Esrnest desire* 
Toe tha salvation of her fartier'a household filled 
her seul. Heppineee such as the world can never 

. igive nor take «way, gare her courage. Her 
lather’s business took him sway from home for 
week» end months together. Her two brothers, 
neat younger than herself, hid gone away to 
learn trades. In their absence she gathered 
strength to say to her mother :

“ I wish, mother, we could have prayer* in 
our house. The prophet cell, upon God to pour 
out his fnry on the families that call not on hi» 
name. 1 am afraid ours is such a one. I would 
try and conduct our devotions, if you were will- 
lag, and thought it was heat for u« to try.”

Wb*t could the mother say ? A tear stood in 
her>ye; n slight inclination of her head gave 
the answer that stayed in her throat. This 
young girl of eighteen ever after, when her 
father wa* away from home, while «he remained 
in hi* hou«c, gathered tbit group of children 
around her, and, encouraged by the countenance

been given to their parents nearly at the rale of 
two every three years. It had pleased her hea
venly Father to assign her home in the midtiling 
class of society. The arrangement» of her father's 
house were simi I» and comfortable. There was 
no lack of thrift, neatness, or economy in that 
small but well-filled dwelling. The two children 
next to Ellen were boys, and-eould not be de
pended on to lighten the labor of their mother ; 
so Ellen was at once nurse-girl, daughter, and 
lady. From aunriae to curfew bell, she perform
ed more labor than any maid-eervant in the vil
lage ; end the beeuty of it w»« that ahe did ell 
cheerfully end gracefully, juet as if it was nothing 
worth mentioning. Her dreaa was alwaya be
coming, her manners cultivated, »uil bar appear
ance respectable.

Almost every Sabbath Ellen was able to at
tend on the word of truth, and once or twice a 
week she' added to her Sabbath privileges an 
evening at the prayer and conference room. In
dustry and filial duty do not hinder the heur^ 
front going forth to God. Touched by the Holy 
Spirit, she listened to the truth, reed her Bible 
at home, end tried to prey for betseif in her lits 
tie room. Sometimes she ventured to hope that 
she had been born again, but still she waa per
plexed, uncertain, and not happy in view of her 
relation» to God. She waa without any free 
communication with believer», enjoying neither 
religion nor the world, and waa in doubt whether 
to claaa herself with God's people or with the 
impenitent. , , - j .

Ellen was naturally apt at a book, and ahe 
learned to read alowly. Her mother could * ill 
•pare her from household duties, that aha had 
been cut off in a great n ore from early oppor
tunities at school While no eue could, eooner 
or better quiet a cry ing child, bind up a bleeding 
finger, make a bowl of gruel, prepare I meal for, 
a doren people, or do a week’» ironing, it ia very 
doubtful whether ahe could bound the Slate of, 
Pennsylvania, tell a noun from a verb, or apeUj 
busioeea or separate, as well aa her fair-haired 
•iater whose years numbered but half her own.
She had literally devoted her daya to ministering 
to the bodily went» of the circle in which her 
lot waa caat. Skillful, industrious, and affection
ate, she was the comfort of her mother, the joy 
of her father, and the dependence of all the lea
nt slip» of the house, and they never thought or 
cared what ahe knew or what she did not know, 
geogrsgby, grimmer, arithmetic. Her aoul did 
not grovel in the aahei. Her aapiriag» were 
high. She had wit enough to know when to be 
silent, and silence not only frequently paisse 1er 
sense, but often indicate» it. Keeping her ears 
open, she trie as well furnished with geaeral in
formation a» girls of her age who had spent all 
their year» in the achool-room. No one who met 
her in company, and saw her quiet, modest, at
tentive demeanor, and heard,ber say just the 
right thing when she spoke at all, would have 
dreamed that she did not know the multiplica
tion table, or could not write a short letter with
out mistakes in the orthography.

EUen's father was a sensible, energetic awn.
M ben he waked to a sense of the fact that ehe 
bad attained aeventeen summer» without acquir
ing that “ good learning" which every obi-faeh- 
ioned Yankee values for hie children more than 
houses or lands, he made arrangements it ee* 
to release bar from household labor, and give bar 
11 the schooling” ahe needed. Whan this resolu
tion waa carried out, and Ellen feupd herself in 
(he school-room, her mortification waa extreme.
Her sense of shame wee strong and lively. Here 
ghe waa a worn* in ai* and capacity, * well 
able to take charge of a house as bar excellent 
mother, her judgment in praetioai metiers on- 
lOT'—®sture» *d arewstomed for years * 
the WP** wl consideration eg persona elder . 
**!**■<{ t h* U her new peahion aha fo*d 
hereatf twiew the tswu ef .igfit fo s., «foi door

The Heavenly Buptism. 1 »•*« be remwaced and*»» «hi».**. In the
., T- , . v , Vtfiîl • • future the asotie* in right mb never he madeT1» ha.venly Upturn !" If the expc^ u tt_r ta ^ n, ,,,.^*1. for the

Family Prayer Meeting under 
> Difficulties.

Ellen was the oldest of ten children who had thd nient approval of Ihe mother, read with
them e portion of God'» Holy Word, and bore 
abase sa Msgs of f-ûk so the mercy seat.

Ellen had been eerly betrothed to a mechanic 
hot httle older than hereelf. Prayer and inter- 
ehazige of thought on the most sacred of all sub
jects had welded their hearts together. To this 
yenng man she had confided all her own convic
tions of duty. He was living at his father’s, 
aad, ali nutated by her words and her example, 
he proposed to his aged parents, for he was one 
of their younger children, that they should 
unite In calling upon God and making known 
their lrqweata to him every evening. He was 
their darling, and they could have denied 
him nothing reasonable. While hie father wss 
unable to speak, hie mother found word» to
reply,

“lam sure we shall be glad to have a prayer 
in the house."

Thus in two families were household altars 
raised, and sweet incense offered thereon daily,

l( is now nearly thirty years since that young 
man and maiden thus honored Christ before the

more than the mere language of rhapeody, it has 
a profound significance. The heavenly beptii 
of the preacher is the baptism of the Holy G boat. 
It is that spirit wrought consécration and activity, 
that divine grace pervading his aoul winch gtvw 
to her word» a penetrating force, a Pentecostal 
earnestness and fervor. It may be found in the 
highest or in the humblest—in the imaginative 
or the prosaic, in connection with genius, or in 
alliance with an intellect as baron of fancy and 
figure as that of the mathematician who read the 
Paradise Lost, end asked, “ What do* it 
prove ?"

Indeed some of the most effective preachera 
have been men who seemed utterly lacking in 
poetic temperament. They have been matter-of
fset men. Their sermons were not even sprink
led with metaphor. They presented truth in ite 
simplest, perhaps we might aay, its bluntest farm. 
We can recall many of this stamp, laborioua, seal 
oui, unassuming, unrecognuted| in the peerage 
of superior intellect ; neither a Chrysostom, a 
W’hitefie’.d, nor a Payaon, but who* lives have 
been crowned with a fare usefulness, and who 
have been bleaaed to lead many to the Cross of 
Chiiat.

We thank God fog, each men. We rejoice 
that his “ treasure hes been committed" to auch 
“ earthen vends,” that it might be seen that 
the power whirh wrought the mult waa of God 
and not of man. The channel through which the 
truth was conveyed, was seen to ba subordi
nate to the truth itself. The message was seen 
to be independent of poetic phraaology or ex
pression. God was magnified and man was 
humbled.

The most effective preaching ia ofienest that 
which has least of studied ornament, which least 
of all gives wsy to, rhapeody. Thera are thou
sands who yet remember the pointed appeataif 
Xetlletou : we doubt whether one among them 
all can recall a single poetic beauty in all hie dis
courses. William Xevins, of Baltimore, is esid 
to here begun hie ministry in the uaeof a flowery 
at) le, rich In rhetoric and imagery. Thousands 
admired lhe popular preacher. But hi» posthum
ous sermons show how thoroughly he bsred the 
sword of the Spirjt of mere poetic Irappiogs— 
unwilling lo interpose even a leaf or a Sowar be
tween its point and the guilty heart, and his suc- 
ers. i» more than I is justification. Many of our 
readers are familiar with the concile end almost 
laconic style of Cecil, but few are awere ol the 
procès» by wtiioh be waa led to his renunciation 
of all appeals to poetic faste. Robert Philip, 
author ot “ Manly Piety,” Ac., waa an early 
admirer of Hrrvey, and no onsuccesafui imitator 
of hi» rounded glowing and gorgeous periods 
He has told us of hia mistake, and bia writings 
show to what extant he oerrected it. Few would 
deny Cecil, or Xevins, or Nettletoe, a Urge mea
sure of the "heavenly baptism," but he would 
roske a great mistake who credited them with 
the “ magnetism" of mere poetic sympathy.

Gruiua ia a gift of God. So ate those quick 
natural sympathies, by which we communicate 
the impressions of our own, or receive those of 
other minds Let them all ha con*crated te Hi* 
to whom they belong. Let them all be employ
ed in the service of the truth. But Ul no one 
imagine that they can supply the lack of the 
unction fro* the Holy Qua that abidalh. Lit 
no our fancy that they constitute the koaomlg 
bajtlirm. The real and enduring suocess ol the 
prescher depends not so much on the degree 
with which he can thrill the mind of the bearer 
with sublime thoughts, or melt it by effect
ing picture*, as the measure of bis own enjoy
ment of the divine Spirit, and the extent te which 
he realises the nature of bia work, “ sowing er 
watering'' while God give» the lucres»». A

families in which they had their births and their j ary applause does not cunatitute success. The

eheiwef good wtil aev 
then they nil the

■or» strongly put 
The voseeef taw 

t* majestic.
On the ether hand, the pew* of sin 
itnegth* | one *M* el ti* Wrong enfbeUea 
virtue aad Iwvw the mertd define* wmketwd. 
The temptation which prevails to-day; wffl nose 
au rely prevail to-morrow wbre to-day's défonçai 
are gene. It le dangerous to triffe with 'the 
power of chile». To dbodm ia ' e oomeelty'— 
iow, is in your own hendt WIR yon not chôme 
Ufa? I» there neytUfig M* fa'dentil? Ii 
tint, snythsog dmhntle* ftOÀOodf
le the* anything loyal in Wesson ? Will you 

fact cboo* lifts ? TBe opportuefty sHIl soon be 
gone. It lev** yon with swe#t voice khd point» 
to golden Hearing». It 1» fhr'you,T) reader, to 
deeida. The decisions of the judgment day are 
foreshadowed m the ehofoc you are how making.
_y ||f Be h

Saviour, while otlwtl appear to here ne faith jn^iy ebekW m- Bt- f>We'* sqaars i te the heady 
tio^py,religion. I have far some time vieitgd a^ find'’eoeipdeatod hoisting appeemut, m the
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so that, tl
CL i.vJV‘1*! ! vchurch congrrga- 

district in the

Wa take a few extracts from statement* made 
nt the meeting of the “ Whet Connadght Church 
Endowment Society."

Miaeionary Work has shown Its /Wit most pro
minently in W«st»rn'(Conn*ught, a region ex
tending 100 mil* aieitg the Atlantic Ocean, in
cluding a great number of Mends, and reaching 
from 30 to 36 mB»i Inland front the coast.— 
Here the fatal system of withholding iVttgiob* 
instroction and Worahipia 'their native language 
from the people for SO long e time tird’ to their 
alienation from reformed trutfl; ao tSat'^tLe 
Bishop of Team found onlji 1J ch * 
lions In that vast and important 
year 1*37, and there were then 
chore he» and 11 clergymen ;hut here, ju^og
the lait 23 yean, 18 congregations have become~ I*» X •jiTi'i.l ’ ,ua,'<7 ; 7 ehurehes have run te 27 ; m piece of 11
clary men there are now 33 ; thus shoeing in 
this one pôrtion of Ireland ao increase of 44 
congregation*, 20 chiirebes and 24 clergymen.

Officers of th. Government say that 
wherever they found a straight-forward, honest 
man, possessing more inttlligeiicc than those 
around him, they knew hifa.to be be one of the 
new Protestant» i and, haring last autumn made 
a tour through the aoptfawestern and north
western districts of faefand, he (Ufa.. Chairman) 
had become ooavfaced of *p reel, aolul nature 
of the work the* ,miasin»sry fioeietiee were do- 
fa*-" niwnfal -H -. .its-if,.

The Prime* said that The Irish Chureh il 
Ireland, for nearly s ikeaaand ywnv was *• 
tiraly independent of Rome | mi that-the teach
ings of St. Patrick, Ireland le 
mueh oppaied * the* of Bnms, find * far from 
Romish eopemtition, * is the Prêtas»*» Chureh 
of the present day. Ireleed was fleet brought 
under the influence of Urn Papal gyafamfoy Bag 
land in 1178; and by pastel enactments against 
the u* of the Irish laageegw in oflklel proceed 
Inge, and against the printing oftfie fleripteres 
in the Irish language, it w* England who had 
been mainly instrument»! id ltd offing from the 
sister country the hic seing» of the Reformation 
Sir Robert Peel, M l*., In te<*fag'V tote of 
thanks to the Chairman, arid he h«d read, with 
deep internet the work * Good NeWe from Ire
land, ' written by the Rev. M. Garrett, and he 
arose from He perusal deeply Interested In' the 
wash wbieb was going on ender the auspioei of 
the Chureh in West Connaught ; for, fin matter 
•hat might he said te the contrary,- an immensi
ty of good was done there by its missionary 
agents.”

home». Those young and tender slips who 
knelt with Ellen around the mercy-seat are men 
and women with families of their own. They 
all movq in the best circles of society. Five of 
those children are sealed to the Lord in the 
same covenant into which their elder lister so 
heartily entered, and we hope the real are not 
eery far from the kingdom. The aged parent» 
of the young men, long since borne to their final 
iwting-plaee, were cheered in the dark valley by 
the words and prayers of their beloved son.

In due time, this young couple joined hands 
before the man of God and set up a family altar 
for themselvea. Their new house and furniture 
were consecrated to God from the firat, and the

admiration or emotion of thousand» dees not con
stitute success. Vividness and graphie power of 
utterance msy hut draw a picture where an er 
row ahould have beem aimed, and the hearer may 
applaud the work of the pencil, when be ahould 
have been smitten down by the power of convic
tion in hia own heart.

Wa apprehend that one of the calamities un
der which the Chureh suffira, ia Um aubatitulimr lUl,m„ntl wrn ead. by the general agent of

Uika mmflrnmtiam nf nnfllio ap en i rituel MB. n e* a ^ M .» .Lu-. . 4 • a >7of “the magnetism of poetic or spirituel sym
pathy, ” for •• Ike heavenly baptism, 
been mistaken for the other. The attempt hw 
been made te ideality them. The 
into rapture» over* sermon of cloquant period», 
and foe the brief period of its u Keren « the sym-

obundance of good things which be Las since : p,ti,y between speaker and bearer nernid to be
given them hive been sanctified daily by the 
ward of God and the voice of prayer, 'they 
settled hundred» of mil* from their early hemes. 
That beloved father, for whom Ellen bad ao 
many times prayed alone or in company with 
some kindred apirlt, went one winter, not long 
after their marriage, to peas a month with his 
children. Their lovely walk and holy example 
opened hie eyes to the power and beauty of re
ligion pure end undefiled. He was led to consi
der his way*. The aina of fifty yean were set 
before him with a rividneaa that well-nigh drove 
him to despair. To hia daughter he went with 
the aolemn question, '• What «hall I do ?"— 
Hart were the honored lips which God appointed 
Pn communicate to a father’» inquiring mind the 
only way in which a sinful man can be juat with 
God.

•-1 can say no more, father," were the words, 
“than the apoalle, ‘Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou «halt be saved and I can say 
»o leal."

Her father believed, and he has been «pared 
for more than twenty years to walk in all the 
commendments end ordinances of the Lord 
blameless, to offer incense in his own family, to 
sustain hia minister, to assist ia the prayer-meet- 
tog, and to g've his band to every work caku- 
culatod to edify the Church and convert the 
world.

A new let of slips, meanwhile, have grown 
up around that family altar to a distant state, 
tielf of them hove already lare» transplanted to 
Qwi-s nursery, the Church ; and who that knows 
the worth of prayer can doubt that they will ell 
prove tie* of righteous**, the planting of the 
Lord, that he may he glorified? Ia there no 
praying «oui located to a preyeale* house wbe 
will go aad do likewise.—Boston Recorder.

perfect. The each*ter's spell w* there, bet it 
w* that of Egyptian magiriana instead of Ood's. 
The T l |-- w* committed to very flee gold* 
vessels, and the esternsl was ao apprariatad that 
the interoel was depreciated or overlooked. Will 
might one huageriag for the simple bread of Ufa 
exclaim to aueh a ce*—110 for a baptism ol the 
Holy G boat and ef ire '" The “ heavenly bap
tism" would aeon change the scene. The 
word would he clothed with o power with 
whioh that at the mere orator coaid not vie. The 
effect would Unger beyond the ordinary periods 
of" poetic sympathy," and to the ingatbemd re
mits ol the harvest Of eoela—the er» 
mon y to the spiritual fidelity ef the pulpit end ill 
divinely originated power—there would be 
more danger of mil taking the magnetism of po
etic sympathy for the heavenly baptism.—N. T. 
Obieiver. , .

The Life Choice
We have the fearful power of choice. God

and evil, vice and virtue, era

Death to but a hind and welcome servant, whp

and Satan,
before as We may elect whom we will nerve, 
which shall be our portion. Xot only asay we 
choose, but we mutt ; at this point choiw ia ne
cessary, far not choosing good u choosing evil 
O, gay >oung reader ! you. a* the arbiter of 
destiny, the maker of decree, the moulder of fete- 
Yoa choose ÿ tifae, qnd the decision ia 
>•« in eternity, for a* you cboo* to *w you 
will reap. If )ou choow te row unto the lech, 
no', angels oer sons of might can prevent your 
reaping corruption. If yee eew unto the Spirit, 
your rasping of life everlasting ia aura. If 
cboo* life, yoa shall live. If 1* cheew d 
none can belk you in Ufa fruition. The choice ef 
time is made in the light ef inspired leeching 
of t te Cro* of Christ, is mode philo the Holy 
SpL it urge* to the tboi* of right, while axpe- 

—^Tw,"ap4„i*epi|BtÿB hi >» »

* it • '
:.. Italy.: .

In the following letter from Rev. Mr. Hslli 
will be toned some iatetwtiog stole*so» ia ae- 
gard to eoiportige in Italy: - . <

Faoumob, June 28, 1868.
At a noant meeting of the Florence AhiOiary 

of the Britieh Bible Society/ sogi* inieiwttog

the B. B. 8. respecting thedork to Italy, ft ap
pears that the aumbef of Bible» «if Testaments 
•old the l*t yee was about 27,000, a smaller 
number than either of the preceding years.

When Italy was Irai opened to the frw circu
lation of the Scriptural, the *al* per» very large, 
for rcieooa which bo longer eqist Many bought 
a *py because it was « handsome, wwll-pound 
hook, of foreign importation, and sold at a very 
low prisa. Oth*», aaff a lyrge numb*, proeur- 
ed a copy, bewu* till then, it had been w inter
dicted bpok : the priwt, the Pope, the ehurehVtod 
forbidden the* to read it, end the civil aatboi. 
id* did net allow it to ba *14- Bet when th* 
book, abort whioh they hod heard, end which 
they bad a curiosity to rad, w* brought to their 
doors, many pore pleaaad with the opportunity 
of buying it. 1/ - i-.-:

It ie believed that the mi* of the test ye* 
have be* made, fat the meat part, to those who 
bad an heoeet desin lo hoop more of the pre
cious trrthe ef the Gecpet, si - 

The British Bible Society hes now twenty-nine 
colporteurs to Italy ; all other' agencies probably 
have abort twenty moth. If tl* «ale» of Riblei 
and religious tracts should he even le* then last 
year, there ia reason to believe the amount of 
good accomplished by the* will be ioqreascd.

In a late report fro* a colporteur, he say» : 
" Iu the visit» which I have made this mouth, I 
have been eoevineed that (hepord of God is me- 
king ito way among the* who, till epp,
*en the Redeem# only through (fork deeds of 
error aad e«p*st^iom Rlmsad he the Falhar ef 
■ers**, pho pemaito Ihpmm ef Hio holy Word 
lo matter the darkness whioh ooxses Italy. I ho* 

ivernations with the fasmera in the 
rtighbonrhrtd of the city, end he* found them 
disposed to hmr the toath, end he* add mon) 
tracts among the*. Some wbe he* net ffedar 
ad thammlvas esnagsImM* mo, I do net doubt, 

in Chasm the Bsfoeemr ef the 
weriA, lhn*«lrtbnd*me ammdmààm with 

ef the *m*ry. **• of who* ait 
very ohriiaato, and wihnrt keqrfoe Goapriipo^ 
k*et Othmn«mho fast Bltb opposition, *-

intereeted wyscif ill trying te comfort the lick's few fret wore—new fafrw inch* only, and it1 usual, Iss not ir.jqred them- tbst they eti>n 
andthe aWctod, to whom the weeds ofCbtietWe1 wilUbd Wt, tn stand for agea. But aoddwiy it breath more frwiy than on pleasant Of
often the mean» of consolation end atienfflh *wtopt. The strain upon the ropes h* b*e great- cour*. 1081 them, If tBI body is w#H prove:,-,! 
Many evening! daring the month, I he* eplok"^ tr than the engineer expected—they relax. They the more moist the dir, the m<pe gratcfdi to the 
to small aewmbfiw ef pear people; many nf refus» to carry the mem any father—nay, avia luaga,, There ii no peeatfcle went tor wbirit cm 
whom gtetfly receive the word Of bttfh. ThîÜ k to held it whem kin It sways wilk threatening excu* the" consumptive fur keeping in doors, 
proof of their regard ie the abo|< whek 1 was * mrtsuo. The-crowd is paralysed with awet the ' Gris him saffiewnt nlothsag, prole.: Lis katoeio- 
speaking of the Gospel lothow who wereprasent.enumear » beesdr hsmmlt. It ie a toariW mo-1 folly, and he may go out freely m ram, elect. 
The print had made the shopkeeper promise* to ' meus. Huh hash.! a try. An Begksb sail* aoow, and w«4- Ifptoraye el Uni fact bm hill- 
ferhid fag to apeak ef thow things in His house., | walehsn* the eeesee, to hie waste**! forgetting. ed thousands
ilut this offeiided that, and alesoatajltiu poor 1 lise dttadful bull, dhoesta aloud, “ Wet the rap*"1 ------l—!------ -------------------------------- —"
people at <** offered me their ho**, ae^ ptg- ^ That lawie* ced* w* iesUntiy eheyed, Wrtae
ed me to coa* and teaah them, txprewmg I gtctl, wa» dA«hed upou tfe rahl* At ess* they wa* 
interact to Ufa trrthe of whiph I bed} Kitnmg'«™l tout again, and aooe the aolama, 
have given aomo tie*alaoto ike indfaefltop Lwhlrh Utomleaedto wlehthe «toed below, w*wmfm
young *1^,1 ......
"m a perilous «edition. 8»me qf them hear 
kindly, and an not yMHawotfa the eolls of the

expense* yra «rmir faatooed 
ee gf that hour, tt 

toil*.

ly,.lbe mother ol which ia converted, and in
tends our maeltoga, but the husband baa apt Uwr, 
decided for the fautb. Lately he ha* falljjt* up-, 
cevsity of believing to Cbtiq), and, following him, 
in the ways of truth. Pa baa oontsand to. ma 
the need which be felt ie hi* heart of levin* «fad. 
fallowing Him who died oo the pro* for hi* *1- 
ration ; and has assured me of hi* decieiou to 
connect bimwlf with the Evaegylisal church. j« 
our little mealing» we are iipile^m the faith and 
love of our Divine Master ; ia meditating oo hie

te mjlehtho crowd bel 
hi jdeee. Who w*1 

the fahtmn eagiaeer of the Eagtieh 
to whrt de* Rea* ewe the stolw-

yimplerwaier that tweed palpable failure into 
auuwes ? flojo m*y a moraieamrpriwi (a mewy 
* gee at movement for social veformatiou. Men 
eonstrueii hh meehinary. He 4» the planning, 
ekiUfol engineer. M* sees hie meehi*ry ia 
wiotioB. He m the wrong week*. Bat wme- 
ihiagi* waniiug. Aft* ell that gewlus and power

eomw with her geetie mffaence, with hw simple 
heaJI-^ewrr, with the might end bwuty of her 
leer». Stm wets the nqwe, and the work ie done.*

holy Word, we have found eernfart.i apdi I *e,la not fier part * Importe»! wd* noble * 
mote and more how these meeting» strengthen i Aina's ? * 
our heart» ; end it is to gie a phwsaut iboagtUej . Women ie not made to shine merely, er to

flutter miff he admired, te smile end be served. 
Notts she made hr be men's rival in the mort

that many of thow who unit* with us see, by thn 
help of Gude do much good among the ipewpie.
In OUT meetings jm often pray the God ef eslà _
grass fat the people pf Amena», .ibid Lv would punwusoT llfo. i II* beeuty end her glory ate 
give pnow and prosperity I# the omsolrp. aadliu gentle, faring ministries—in the* tbst are 
corat it wish Ha heaweely hleeeiag» ? u t i pr*idrff by and repaid with affection. The' 

I give you the eubetou* ef. the repose of1 thee warns* of IWhtonrfhte Kfo is a sad degradation!

.qwKdHUiitff.: ;; ,
Hahitoe* the warp and woof of gharaclct. 

Neither warp not woof it doth, but Uiey.sre the 
éonatituaiB petto of doth, and ç->mpo*e til the* 
is of it. So the hti> its are notoh»rsolrr until they 
have become fixed and pens W0L All persistent 
hshiuge to make up character, aad character 
snsdysed is found to be fotmstd wholly ul lisbUa; 
tial as nothing can be of more importance to o 
metal being than character, en infinité iinpor- 
taace attache» to ear habfts. With the* w vn- 
• earing Ibe web of Kfo.1' Awd as the «bus work 
of a mtrtmer I» te aid etbew ia fowling rtuuvi -

bave done, a failure ia iaimln«« 1 Then woman tri, and *e most powerful Irrflueuœ vrtseh ho

colporteur, ie which * tho evidmioe bosh 
lu kô labour». That» 

ere many fisida fa ItolywbrteewhlelronrBaright 
be bestowed if the labourers eould h#> foeed.— 
Ckrùtia» World. •' . -•
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gft 'llt.e
wtntril s'L-

ieHard on the Wfcltiü)g tori»
The Atlantic UonMg Mty*#

canto** is that ef wimple, h*v Unportenvi» It 
t^sthk owe habits ihenid he uasrcaptiduabl..

He should be in jtorroa « nq* eTtbs mwsrd -■ u 
porky, which it Is his mission tnyirsmoa . A-' -
minlster of-thff gospel hafatwlly unwished, un- Id 
shaven, wakeept.slowehmg, slipshod sntl ehsbby • •' 
msy gsis ttv hpfdmme ef wee «• " enh Uut -v 
hsss’Vs bit of pit*;’ fa* he rtltthertby .«enfioo j j- 

eonspicuoOs J sties end id the purely intrllecftill his influence over others Who* «qiperduheti : k i
mere to be coveted, end!#* leas ieSwinxi foe " ' 
g’oLd, e*h e*r those Wbe seem or* ip ;*o4o «

1^'rWMc1 he should eWhsW «It ftppislmfsv' » 
and «nity, M should wril ee*klr/1Wi#plf hT"

end tbeWdmeh whowpitvt to politiael fnfltrence, 
* even eckutlfie emlHence, deeceeds from her 
Spirituel pre-eminence.■" ' ' v "

While e helper, however, ehe Ie not snbordln
ate. She may stem so to carnal ey*. She

hw the following severe criticism upon the p"qu.~ 
1er sad fasliiunabla amuwmet* of waluting,, 
Wall sing is a profane and vicious dance. Al
ways. When it is prosecuted ip the centre of ». 
groat crowd, in a dusty ball, on n-warm mid-

may
ti1 lament tfiet she is 4», when «lis looks rt herself, 

Wo* Uùt *orhr« k,w etandinf df judgment, fart' "t_ 
tn tboir Whoe#"vitioA fa cfrkWd by (he Ht*t 'râ 
ObiMr, endin’ angels end Ood, she is who* the 
natrtes'iebiêh .hé eo epersti»-With add s*r*i 
si éifrtvt wet shore Ms diteipl* When he Washed

is he only sppropriste time.. The bliodieg, das, 
Sling gaaiight throws s gr»toful.,glsro over ties 
salient points of iu iadewuey. and bleuds the 
whole into a wild whirl that (foul* mi dttsie*.

the mtle ' eel' Ibr nt si conCentrStion—that of 
the femsle is m<Wsl impulse. Wonts, *h« 
truly womaril)-,' carries her special strength to

summer d„. it is .1* a dtogustmg draw. Nÿbtj ^ ^ *»B, wWi trtly manly, csrrie. his
strength in Mv head. Neither moaopoltiei the 
Wpeoiwl department, bet by eminence he Ie rrssti 
the is fove. Woman, however powerfuDy she 
may think (and In some intawcw she may think

one ; but the uncompromising afternoon, pour- mo|^ llnm „«), j. ,he roprwrtt.ti*
log to through manifold windows, Sesro «•»,)„, n^ion. M«, however ardently end eon- 
every iMusion, and revetis toe whole co4r*heM,„„n,lv « „.y |„n (end to some toslene* 
•nd commonness and ell the repulsive detail. n(|he .j,, twee- more ardertlt and con.tsntly 
)hi. most alien sod unmsidenly ravel. Thefery j lhs, „ms»). is toe ropewentstive of thought. 
pooe of the dsn* is profanity. Attitud* ehku if aay of us regsrd tkh diaeriminslion 
ire the tostioetive upreeiioo of intimate -emu. I thn edvealage to man, It Is only he-
lions, glowing rosy-red ia the auroral ties ol ; Hun „ lw, ut -yet Ohristisn enough to * 
tendernrts, and justified in uusbeshed fmed..* j k,H,rte.lge tout «,*k I» grander than intellcet 
ofily by s fang snd faithfal habitude.of ugaelfieb i .W, fagie , Hw hum* hwk

the *netsble Plckvvldg te th* sferdpufaiM mere/ « 
who «as freeing hêV mind to him fa refdrcivw - 
tojtba [ier*oillfti*l?newihickllb‘idw4yf1
edi “'MV eodd ttsfer, there i» ne tfflwtWi 4-t-Iffy godd ehfer,

lode iu! e L i >J; i to >■>. tria a vx! ou Civ ?
6 hk flkmflf fie fllloeld be like th* sun in the d 

rWVri-i-ftri <*A*rttft!Kpowhri ana St the 
dri;tbi c«Tifr*snd strifad if ivery g*fo"‘l ' '

-Id 'tl 1 Iff f - ^
kbmetitnlk bAdM the istnentsfae «p»c- 1

etiMne whtrfa Wtb rtilFthe ch.irohAfObd, 11 
lo does not rule his own bouse. Many a is-*

’* Ooe'nfMbw1 éther eloqiiént of contemporkry eoied minifttr hs» tfienfcŸ ntfrlilkiTMs itvhffl 
Writer» foye :—•> The disttogntsbtog faculty of*‘^U~»^ g faV'ieikV since IWM flsfld*-

dcTi lion, are here openly. dabUretvly.aub 
leaaly assumed by the people who have but a 
casual and partial society acquaintsaoe. This l 
reckon profanity. This to levity the asoet culpa
ble. This is s guilty aad wanton «saw of deto- 
csey. That it to practised by gooff girls and 
tolerated by good mothers do* net peeve the! 
it is good. Custom Musts tbs edge ef many 
perceptions. A good thing soiled maybe, re
deemed by a good people, bat wait! * you may, 
apoUess maidens, you will only smut yourselves, 
rod not r.jranw the wills. It is of itself eaolsea. 
There is soother thing whtoh girl» and their mo
thers do net see* te consider. 'Hie present 
mode of ffra* rends* waluting almost aeobjec- 
dutiable to a Urge room * the botiwt fesu of j

deep* and nebtertb* the hemL"— Ck IftrakL
- - --------- Uui

A Word About
We rtirset the following fro* Dio Lewis' new 

book: "" * ”
' svifrroMt or coxicnrTtox.

("nigh is generally the first symptom. For "a 
time there may be hut one or two slight efforts 
upofl rlsinglti the morning. Then it recun dur
ing the dsy. And now again after any effort 
winch hurries the breathing, and not urifrequent- 
Iy upon lying down at night. With the morning 
cough there soon Comes slight eipectortotion, 
scarcely thicker Ilian salvia. The patient assurai 
you It comes frdm his throat. There is short 
breathing after land considerable exertion, with a

a French Utils Wtonwr. Not to put too finest ... :. .. , —, . ., . , , , ,r . . sense of tightness m the chest The pul* be-point on U, I nwen that the* girls gyrations as | >_______________________ ______ . ._
the centre ef th»ir gyrating aad cetstrkugai kixipa 
make a- must operatic drapsry display. I saw 
scores «4 scor* ef public 
summer, end smuagst Lbeui 
who understood thg art, or, at aajr tato,

comes (jfifoker. This is «peeially noticeable to 
ths Ctcning, and after a full mspl. Chiltoe* in 

TLt ti1* ! 'k* «véufag followed by s slight farar, with best 
^ Iim*v^»*ew»^n 'k* psltns of the hand and soles of the fast, 

M ^ ( wliicK c'iiiliout» during the night. After some
irKtW¥wJ.s^mI*l«^come, on, generally toward 

In th. «1*. sud glamour nf getight « to | ^ “ d“'urM ^ 1 cou«bmornini
wly flash and ckwtds end inUisttoetness. Is toei^V* , Th! g.»«U .qwet
btoaff tod Unrat ffs,-tight, it to Hi, face u psl. snd Isngutd m the

shock cars polite ? J trust etx if the*ring ef 
shoe king t lunge might praveat the doing of 
shocking things, I should he wwU euntenL And 
* it en unperdonsble sin for me te dit atone in 
*y own room and write about what pen go tote 

great ball, before hundreds of strange men 
snd women, and do ? I ffo net speak thus sbeut 
•tilling becsu* I like to ray it, but ye he* 
compelled me. If one mem bar suffers, all the
«embers suffer with ill I respect and revert- , . , , „ ,
woman, snd I ranset sra he, dswraym, erffe-!"^ tif *• mel‘d>' w * e‘,l'lled “
basing the imptiptiti. fragrant, snd debesev of - ^ c,bT6t ov*r * ,WlW h,‘rt or ^ lh,e, eb" 
her nature without freling the than» «to toad- - eerro"1 cond,tK,,, ,uu) d,te™med' Jr>ou 
dsr to my own hrart. Ora* to my hrtdne* of - \ht ,lb* ”7” • *....«d lung, the sound .. 
speech toward, you, bsorase great is my glorv- ' *tCuW “ 'T 10 P"1.1 * l tQe,th“’
ing at you. My opinion, msy be rustic, fbcyl “"e' ‘"u
«. st toast honest : sod ms, i, « he rh.t (he - ‘“V" f“‘ “ re,,d,-
firrt fresh eiprresion» of en unprejudiced ob- J , .... ,
at net sra M bktoy to b. rmntral snd correct^ e°,‘lt|Ut:.1
vie* * thow which aro the ^ i»-”rr.rt..g ch»|d,r to mmlfcai ro.snci. No
after-thoughts. Ion, urn, «to « experience cf h“* d^.,nter“™d lh' ^aato,,,

hut mm Os-ner* 11 e uTTuuktruy T he rtmnnlm lit nhrtm

m-wn-ng, mill flushed in the evening. He is 
perceptibly thinner. Hie gsit snd voice indicate 
loss of vitality. If these symptoms come on iq 
the Spring, and ths patient, taking warning, 
seeks ths country and out-door exsrciw, he soon 
improves, snd belieees with his friend^ that he 
is restored ; but the Autumn undeceives them.

If the hand be placed on the cheat over s tong 
suffering from certain drained conditions, by tbs 
striae of feeling we may sometimes discover the

- mafia wmj virito ie *• *y, and he*

multifold fascinations, combined with the oH^l 
aal praffueteg ranee ? My Opinions may be 
wrong; hit they wfil do no htrrtfl ; the penalty 
will *et alone on me ; While, If they are tight, 
they easy serve * a nul or two to he fastened 
by the meet#» of assemhlist.rat, 1 1-

W
Wetting the Hopes.

In Ifldfl a» tin men* obillsk Wss brought from 
Rgypt to Rome, to be set up in the square of 
St. Peter's. To raiw it to Us place would re
quire most pewerfU machinery and the highest . ____________ _____ _____
•kill in engineering. Thousands assembled to porter, beef, knii whiskey. I might hesitate ie 

_» ’• WT__l_ ,v____ L_l-L.ZA.-’At..:______ .tnew the
column row,

re whirled. The-eeewd pressed i 
silent admired*,

hut * g-nerelly speaking, the people to whom 
this hos.k is adflretaed will scarcely undertake to 
practice sesColstion snd percussion, I have 
thought hévt to pass oter the subject with this 
hetof illusion.

PROPET DIET.
Whatever opinions may be mterteined with 

reference to the use of flesh diet for mankind to 
general, I think there can be no serious argu
ment in reflect to the diet of consumptive*. For 
them, a substantial, nutritious, unstimulating diet 
—which means one with little or no animal food 
—to heat I know the fashion of the hour—it to

to’hikrtlie remark' triade of theVin ofamfn- 
iéeidfag in one of ortT large vfllàft#»—" b» 

is thi fforttbdy hi thé placé, and Ii corrupting ’ 
til ths vidage. The only Wly s minister who hes 
children ran «sur# himself sgiinst this saddest 
of sit trouble». Is by “rnlttffhis chfrdrci ahtf Ms ' ' 
own hooie well"—not arlth a rod of Iron, nor with 
a hirch rod as i Common thing/there will be 
little need df this Ifte'miles a rimelv lirjjTrin'np.
“ lust as th# ftt/jf is baht thatrà# Ufnt11h#tl." It 
to fay neglecting the flrfp, that thil deadly evil df 
future disobedience com*. The invsrlshte'hibft1 
of securing th# çhétlience of children from their 
vety Infancy Insures tbst perpetual jpùfartt»! hon
or tond‘regard, which no prasertts, promisvi far ' ' 
putu'shnsenti cart afterwards,secure.

Whit tha paalorut bsblts'of a minister slibdlS 
be, to me* saeily told'than practised. IVrbsps 
there Eftitf part of hit duty which is les» saXtfic- 
toitly performed by the tpsjority of (ho* who 
,ild truly railed of Oud to the ofRii aud work of 
the ministry, tt ia no( so illficutt to cull'Vite a 
suavity snd affability which will make one al- ( 
•ays snd Nerywhere welcome. But toJnlroduce 
religion toto the parlour qi readily s'slnto tKo 
pulpit, and to the collected hnifly is easily as "to 
th* coiledrd flock, I have to confess I have no! 
always found it. Nevertheless, there ie no part 
of the work of a minister more important, fold, 
snd, If faithfully performed, none which will 
yield e richer harvest. , And this duty will be n 1 
delight in proportion to the confidence with 
which he can toy concerning his people* C-trist 
toU of his disqiples, “ For their sake 1 sanctify 
mylelf, that they else might ^fraanctittod through

etruth.” „ h)i
Thera are affine minister» j*ho ate dulinguiah- 

ed by pecultor habits ip public, so tha those ec- 
eostomed to hear them could tofrdUMy prctlicvtu 
the occurrenoe of the* mannerisms. The great 
snd good Neendet continually twirled a go use- 
qull between his fingers. Avery eloflW>)uiem- 
berof Uie Britieh Wesleyan hueCto uct, who , 
weeded at the time of th# great Lvereit defection» 
aad a habit while apeairing of dwtiog ti™ stieng’ i. 
ol hi» coat-cloth. With both haut!» he head bias 
he Would firmly graeptbe ekirt, sod iq proportion 
to (he intensity of Ids thought ford fuhing would 

pull. A lady who heard hun ou a great tqis- 
atoeary occasion, and who su at his house the 
next day, told me that hie wde took Lor to Lo> 
wardrobe, snd showed toy a bran new cow whitu -, 
be pore the evening before, witli iu akiits torn 
all to strings.

An American divine runs the fingers of iq-tti 
hia hands airoullan#<>oriy through his harr. /Vd 
•uch habits are more or leu ulyectiooable i j v-, 
if they are natural, they are iafi .rtely.giurc to.e- 
rab|e than when affected. It eometime*require» , 
eepicial sttenUoo to evoiu imitating those for 
whom we have a special hkiog ; hut ft is a nota
ble fact the) the moit nljeetioiuihi* pvcui.»**cv.» 
are the most likely to be mutated, and. then ti vy 
are rendered doubly if not tenfold more oiqoei 
thae the original by being merely djegustiog 
imitations.

I hate known grail rotes of more than eve 
New England Wiilrge eoneerning whom 1 have 
nfalUhli gnrasad the plane where tney woi -edu- 
caieff, by the style of their oratory, awl its lis->- 
tiese to tfiatol the prraidinU ef tboie insu'iu-

achUvement. Slowly the jnasaive pronouncing against thisetimulatiog pracrine, and 
e aa round and round the windlasses ™ favor of an apposite policy if I were not aware 

fa, gating with .that the ablest writers on cqntumpMçu 00 both 
for » critical WM the enter- tidra'df the oceen here strongly advocated, on 
he Pope had issued a special1 behalf of consumptives, a plain, unstimulating 

fa* tonaltvmy rtnh ntv-red a word until tL' en.1 diet.
*tlfct jll ittk whs'ever, thai j

^ Aw n# «mqtimili* »rtk
vkm 0# wevkrtra ledipatutdrt war given to the J entejexpressed surpriw that the wet westber, in 
npUfting ef the ehstiek, Itisnew taiuplnee— jwktoh I here toeiated they ehonld ge ant, *

Some of u* hsf# is»bits wtacb are r. Misutu- 
Uon»4 and while U*y reglrded by oth- :a u* 
injurious w*knes*s wbiebmight lu: easily avoid
ed, and with suspicion that we are unerase* *i*s 
of the Led toapresaion which they Bisk1*, our own 
Judgu*si*:» heCaCt and condemn ihen* :ia severely 
M do others ; hut they are more pou-at than our 
•ids. Perhaps the Lest thing in tome casu 
■bitti we can Oo. *s to Le «signed to them, ! nr 
the Sam» reason that Paul was to the meso -. -er 
of Satan, l*t we be " «tailed above nzea-ui-e."

Piramoout 10 aU else aro a m.nu'er » ree-.tul 
Jkahiis. And firat ot *11 tin ehou.d be ' clothed 
ptih« huauhty." A greeter mwegruity con 
iratfoiy iy Jtn~~'—1 than a pruild govpe* rau-ia- 
tor. A prayerleee Chrtotian, an honest th*«t, or 
g sober drunkard, would not be a greater. Hu



by the Ji U to bring mi to 
flueaM of example u w»!I u 
hi» Minion is to ell 
lo»ljr. And he meet eoi 
by that metkoeae end I 
the proud end lofty admire, bit do m*

That he may be a wtw
be Mhamed.be abould be habitually itudiou., 
intermeddling with all knowledge, yet In eueb a 
Way m that all «hall heavenward tend.

“ Bjwnuneoaaly to Owi^oeUteadjyoel,

Thai he will find lermon. fat brooks, and good 
in everything. Ooepel truths will low intolffi 
soul like rivera into the sea, and be wiU «peri 
enoe the free apaeM 
gospel Like the fermenting liquor which must 
have vent or burst the bottle, hi* soul cannot con
tain, and he will cry aloud and spare not, lifting 
up hiwoice like a trumpet, showing the people 
their transgression and the boose of Jacob their 
am.—Zion's Eeraid.

? ÉB
with attention I

forth*
of tbeOsnfesMce 

it to hnemphnd*e%o “tlrae 
from the prias Me of the Lord." 

facilMra of <rar deys brought
of people from the neighboring 

it districts, end from distent 
parts Of England, to join in ths hallowed festivi
ties of the Conference. These have by this time,

_wasin i Imiv krtfmœprvMnji wiimva w uuwi| 
no doubt that toe different localities from which 
PHt+énài> krga. hewffia from ifa 
visits to Sheffield. The character of the Wi 

>iy fsaiiailsh 
et the present Conference. •• ’The people eallnd 
Methodists," ’ m far m they here bsenjrspresent
ed at Sheffield, were surely never in better heart

^mtiiimal SSteskgan.
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Ben of tbs Sheffield Conference, end the publie 
services connected ihteesrith, j^Vaa in previous 
numbers of our Journal, we proceed to furnish 
some further particular» sweeting that vener
able body, as contained'In our Éngffsh'Meihodlit 
escbtoges. Oar specs will a* admit of fuff do- 
tails, nor can we present the variety t* tapies 
which engaged the attention of the Cbeferenee, 
however mush we might desire to do so, bet 
shall limit ourselves to some points of internet 
upon which our renders may especially desire 
to be informed. We give in the first place from 
the Recorder pn account of toe services of

THE C0X7SWCS SABBATH.

“It was said ef a memorable Sabbath in Jewish 
history, when toe weekly and annuel festivals 
met together, that “ that Sabbath was a 
day.* The crowds who gathered in toe town of 
Sheffield on Sunday last will emphatically am 
dorse the statement in he application to them, 
selves. There are few among toe millions of 
Methodist bearers on both rides of the Alleeti* 
who do net know what ie meant by “ ton Coo fer
mes Sunday.* We have often hnard of the vest 
multitudes of people assembled in former days, 
and of the mighty power felt in the publie ser
vices t but ws doubt whether any previous occa
sion had been more distinguished than the pre
sent Conference on Sunday last. We have 
sometimes heard i; whispered that Methodism 
in Sheffield has rather declined, during the last 
twenty yean, than made such program as ether 
towns have witnessed. But, whether this be 
true or not, we confidently believe that this Con
ference will be beginning of better day* for Shef
field. We remember the President's weighty 
words and solemn invocation on bin taking toe 
presidential chair | and thousand» so Sunday last 
foil that his desires were blessedly realised. The 
Rev. John Harvard commenced tor services ef, 
the day in gnod eld Carver-etxeet chapel at seven 
o’clock. . , . (

The early service at Norfolk-street wdl long 
be remembered. The Rev. B. Gregory deliver
ed ! serrson of greet richness and beauty, on 
the cernai and spiritual mind contrasted. We 
were delighted to see so many young men pre
sent ; end are sure that such utterance» as they 
heard wiU be to them of lasting benefit. As the 
Conference plan announced that collection* would 
be made at the publie service* on August 2d for 
incidental expanse*, we involuntarily seised our 
purse at toe doe* of the sermon to offer a con
tribution ; but were astonished to beer the sweet 
tones of the preacher announcing the page and 
not the collection. Toward ten o’clock, large 
crowds were wending their way to the different 
sanctuaries, to bear their chosen ministers ; and 
before half-past ten these places were filled to 
oveiflawing. The conference chapel wmegreet 
centre nf attraction. The liturgy wea.impres
sively read by the secretary of the Conference, 
nod the ex-president preached a very able eermon 
on “ The kingdom which cannot be moved." 
The venerable Themes Jackson occupied lb* 
Brunswice pulpit, to the evident delight and pro
fit of » large congregation ; and, while many hoped 
to hear M the old man eloquent” on other oeea- 
eiona, many feared it might be their last oppor
tunity. It wm most refreshing to aee ell the 
freshness and earoeatneea of youth united with 
the wisdom and solemnity of almost patriarchal 
age.

Dr. Hannah was in Norfolk-street chepel, and 
preached auch a sermon M only Dr. Hannah could 
preach, on •* The kingdom of God not meat and 

t drink, but righteousness, peace, and joy, in the
Holy Ghost,'

There was a memorable service at the college 
chapel The Rev. governor and chaplain read 
the liturgical service, And the crowded audience 
listened with breathless attention to the Rev. Wil
liam Arthur's discourse On “ The double betroth
al and the double dowery."

With intense earnestness of look, end manner, 
and spirit, did the author of the •* Tongue of 
Fire" seek to enlist toe sympathies, especially 
of lb* young, on behalf of the church ; and we 
would fain believe that many a resolution went 
up to Heaven lrom the united congregation dur
ing that precious boor. A few of the ehepels 
only were opened for verr.ee in the afternoon, 
but some of them were txeeedingly well attended, 
and one of them was densely crowded. The Rev. 
M. C. Ovborn occupied the Carter-street pulpit, 
n-d addressed a large audience. He rebuked 
Very sharply all idlers, and encouraged very ear- 
Dcaily the diligent ; while, in memory of the holy 
dead, he besought all to give themselves up to 
the greet work of life.

The vast throng in Bbeneser chapel listened 
«ith evident, and strongly expressed delight •* to 
the eh quent Welsh preacher," as we And him 
designated by a contemporary, tbs Rev. B. Ro
bert». The subject wm, “ The Tabernacle of Ood 
With Men."

Any one but a Methodist would have suppos
ed that the multitude would now be saluted 
Far from it ; all the preceding services only 
• betted th# appetites of thousands for tbs clos 
ing fesst. The Conference chepel was crowded 
to hear once more the Rev. John Ratten bury, 
who, in bie bast style, preached on the Priesthood 
of Const : a theme ever new and welcome. Eh- 
an tier chapel will b* understood to have bean » 
powerful attraction, when we say that to* R*v 
W. M Punehon wm the preacher. To My tbai 
the specious building was eraeawd, is eeyiny 
but little. The topic of dteroeree wm m Saul, the 
God-forsaken man." It wm applied with greet 
power i and many peniv nt sinners, crying fui 
mercy, testified to the presence and influence ol 
the holy Spirit. Ik* Rev. A. McAulsy conduct
ed a remarkable sert ice in Norfolk street chapel 
where there wm a large altsndansr. Ha select 
c.i for bis text the solemn announcement ol 
Enoch's prophecy concerning the second coming 
of the 8»«iur. Many were greatly impressed 
a. j in or prayer-meeting after th* eerviee man; 
». c ir-.xing «ettauuu. la B,unewiek cSepr 
Mr. Tyrrman diacour-ed with hie 
energy ; and in the Park ebapel a

, J - xtiraiq Z
"'t • Acini) ï

whife

id haps i awd i i oala vssaaaw as that the wets a#
united peatees and people of our churches could 
never reiterate wgh greater vcwffdawc* than i 
our Father's dying utterance, “• Tbs beat ef all 
is, Ood is with us.”

„ MATE OF THE OOMWBXIO*.
The observations called forth from premia, 

member* ef too Conference on varions matters ef 
interact attndad to in the Pastoral Address, «hi-

th. .nab e-nma*
la addition to thrbriaf summary, of (be bwi- „tâck „ th* gmnt «mentul. of MathoW Dr.

Hannah expressed toe pieasars with which be 
regarded the earnest practical ton* of the Ad
dress, and it* recognition of nor great 
prioatplea. The venerable Mr. Jackson n 
to too mean* in which toe Address dl 
special nflWntiea to the promised gift of the Holy 
Ghost. In pursuance of the train of thought be 
said; ••Theta need lo he in bnrCbewh*, a Week
ly Meeting for Inseroeeeien. I wish the* 
ing could be revived. 1 recollect when I was a 
a young Preacher we were always told that the 
first day of the Con fere are wan to be held as e 
feat day, and tost we were to devais it to 
prayers in poa section with footings. 1 wish more 
a'taatioe were directed to the* things. It ie 
well to refer to first principles. There is a vast 
amount of public exertion. Flash and blood ream 
to be doing all they can do, but w* weal more 
Divine Power ia oar congregations. For myrelf, 
I will aay that J doubt whether I really do al
ways preach far the express purpose of saving 
the people then and there. I would ask my 
brethren to put the asm* question to themselves 
—whether it ia their greet purpose, when they 
go to their work on Sunday morning, to bring 

to God that very day. A little 
while ago I had an opportunity of bearing far 
the first tiare one of the most popular Ministre» 
in this country, sad wm vary much struck with 
Me earnest appeals to the people from toe begin
ning, to the end. That was the character of aid 
Methodist preaching. I do not moan to insinuate 
that the contrary it the case now, bot I wish, for 
my owjo part at least, to keep to our original 
practice." ;

Mr. Aethi’K: “ I feel. Sir, that we are is a 
position to regard ta our work to this country for 
which me have to thank God. If we look at our 
ataadirg to-day, and compare it with wkat it wee 

yean ago—*t the access we now have to 
the mind* of the people of England m compared 
with what we had then—I am sure we (hall re* 
reason to thank God. We can get the ears of 
meltiiudes of unconverted atonem to-day, whore 
minds and ear» were dosed against ua than. 
There i* everything also to our internal condi
tion to encourage ua. Yet if we look et the pre
sent act result of our laboure, I do feel it ia mat
ter foe Very deep humiliation. One of the worst 
things we can eyre do by oureelvea and by our 
work, ia to try to make all things smooth when 
wears not succeeding; to make it appear, when 
there is no extension of the work of God, that 
after all, things are to a very good sut*. I be
lieve that kind of eonuntareet with the noo-pro- 
greaaive condition of toe Church ia very die- 
pleasing to Ood, and very dahitiutiog to those by 
whom it is indulged. If we want great things we 
must pant for them i if in every preaching plaee 
you could excil» an intense desire to see confer- 
«ions there, if yon could get them to adopt Mr. 
Jackson's recommendation to bold meetings for 
Intercession, to determine they would not rest 
until they saw conversion» to their own neighbor
hood, and under their owe eye», you would eoee 
see » wonderful increase. You have in the Unit
ed Kingdom 350,000 Church members, and half- 
s million of children to your Schools. If you 
multiply that figure by three, it will about repre
sent that portion of the population over whom 
yen have direct spiritual influence, and who look 
to you for the means of grace. Not 1res than two 
millions and a half of the population of this coun
try at this moment are directly under our spirit
ual care. It is a kingdom in itself that God h« 
pet Into our hands within these retime. We 
stand better perhaps with the country and with 
other churches than we have done at any time 
within our recollection ; we have everything to 
encourage ua Ood ia blessing ua. Out people 
are giving of their substance to the cause m they 
never did before. The work is spreading end 
eoneolidating. We have a great Jubilee coming 
forward, and can we not look for an extra
ordinary year? What we bsvs heard ia this 
Conference has been most hopeful Here end 
there, tnd in every direction, I have heard testi
monies to the blessedness of the service», the 
opening of the people’s hearts. Why should we 
not look for an increase of 100,000 in one year ? 
And why should we not resolve that the popula
tions of the great towns, which are every day be
soming more end more in proportion to the entire 
country, shell not be less eared for than the 
country ? We are doing very little for the peo
ple who are crowded together in our great towns. 
A whole generation appears to have passed away 
with comparatively little progress in our work in 
the Home Missionary aspects of those towns We 
ell arant to be re baptised with the Holy Spirit I 
am s foreign Missionary, Sir. I always have 
been. I want to see the world converted ; but 1 
nave always said and My now, that towards the 
«aversion of the wide world, the greatest iking 
you can do ia to convert all England.1

CLASS MEETINGS.

In connection with the discussion on the Pas
toral Address, an inquiry wm made as to the de- 
-irabUness of opening more widely the door of 
the church, by removing the test of membership 
»s at present existing. But this movement re
ceived no encouragement There teemed to be 
no inclination on the part of any who addressed 
he Cuiiferenoe on the question, with only nee 
xctption, to relax the present arrangement for 
he recognition of Church member*.

Mr. Hughes said that it would be a vest ad
vantage il the Conference could acknowledge M 
oembera persons whore conduct wm to aecord- 
•nce with the requirement* of th* Word of Ood, 
nut who, for some reason or other, did not meet 
n Cl mb. How could they accept e man for the 
Lord’s Supper, end yet refute to call him e mem
ber of the church ? He maintained also that 
there should be no test of membership less nar
row then that laid down to the Word of Ood.

Mr. Banting said that the Class Meeting was 
reential to membership to the Methodist Society. 

Where, be asked, om lb* difficulty. Those whom 
ney admitted, in the exercise of their pastoral 

relation, to the ordinance of the Lord’s Supper,

had I» be renewed every quarter the Minis
ter had a favourable opportunity far conversa
tion with there people»

Mr. Arthur «id he eould not quite accept the 
distinction given by Mr. Bunting between 
Church member and a member of the Wesleyan 
Society. Whoever wm the first to adopt that 
phrase, " full and accredited Church members,’ 
in the Missionary Report, did A very wire thing. 
That be believed1 was the right phrase. They 
were Churches now, not mere Societies. The in
dividual Cfemfe'àjBidiâlpy, but wi^re there to an 
organisation of Sbcfotfes with Its pastor and the 
Seerameeti, there le a ehttfçlL The 'Sacrement 
of the Lord*» Supper was then Admitted, not at 
all m a tret of membership, Tor the Church of 
Extend did net put it to that point of view,but m 
a publie recognition of church membership, tbs 
public seal of it that hi the right putting of 
the Lord's Supper, that the 'Lori's Supper it not 
the test which the church hasto apply toll* are 
here to know if they are fit for membership, 
hut the pubfie seal of the church, by which she 
recognises them m members of Christ’s body. 
Every church baa its own tests, but there is ' no 
Script orally constituted church that professe* to 
dispense with tests altogether. In the Metho
dist Church etw leading condition and test of 

beretrip to that, among other Christian defies, 
fellowship be attended tor. Methodism holds that 
the communion of reintwis a pert of a man’s duty 
before he aso claim to be a partaker of the body 
and Mood ef Christ, which ie the pubfie sign of 
fellowship with the whole body ; and it says to 
e men that we hold that H is part Of God’s will 
that we should (short one another, édilÿ one an
other, eeefree oar halt* one to another, com- 

with another, on God'S dealing* with 
ne end our walk with God. I am prepared to 
stand, (Mr. Arthur eon tinned,) before members 
of the Lutheran Chuck, members of Presbyter
ian oc Episcopal Cburebes, and say, re I con
stantly do, you omit from yopr Church organisa
tion a vital part of Hew Testament Christianity. 
Your church provides fee she -individual life, it 
provide* far the public life of she church, but k 
altogether leaves out the social life ef the ebasth ;

of Christ ia 
they destined to Id not be troduced

©rohintial Weffiega».

and i

l Society. Confer
Clare Mein’m of eeefi* 1* toemrtM to Metho- from the àp(*h i 
diet Swisty aembetahip ; but whosoever obeys that of a lumber free I
Christ according to Ma own ferma and ordinances, 
of which the Che Meet ing'epeclfically is not one, 
is * member ol the Christian Church wherever

The 
B ritiih

2c-

glory. He Matured to predict 
hence th* Canadien people would 
peri mewl of humanity upon the 

feff that WM good to tbs Celt,
the CSmbrian, the Saxon, and

two Miaeonarire from the English Conference other races, would from ®°* ^ ‘^'1°'”
11, uut tcu V «- “ MWIS.W——/ »----- -- . a • • t
Fletcher', work. Canadian. Then they would take their right 

the nations of the earth and among

be worships. What more doe* auch a ou want f found their way to Neva Scotia, but ten years humanity, neither English, ^r^’ “or L_._ \_ki 

If ha wants to «ma into the lova-feMto, and an- before that one volume of Mr.

^ouldtfeow Thi« pretty display of flower, and poetry is»o- | 'ntiUt+ml conviction of it* value 
> r ngnew oe enrapturing to him ; he has reached Untdledttat understanding of it.

an eminence which no talent can occupy without 
lengthened years of searching experience, and 
Where figures of speech are but fleeting shadows 
when devoid at stern, practical appl,cation. A 
genuine sage this, having forgotten the moat of 
what youth esteem, essential to be learned, andof

joy the peculiar privileges of Methodism, let bad found its way to a solitary cottage in New place among 
J - — hich the Churches of Christendom.fulfil the condition. Most earnestly I ex- 

tianity to aw
npadhti Wfeaàaiodi

hort all ami verte to Christianity to avail th
• ” ejUh/àfol

Jersey. When the revolution occurred in

•orry now, numbers of the people were so at-

character was pure aod unexceptionable,

_______________ togs, remarks upon tbs change of Methodist sen-
oMhv p— femfcB—carMg—T tamtotf alBUtartH «apply,

rekwsof that i 
Class Meeting.

Mr. Jaahaon
rale bv which persons who did not meet in clean that they could not bear the thought of bowing — , . ... .might b* adntittoTto thq,'L*àHub*Sr t»jrj ft* ****od T.h* wA

~ ionable, by s pleaMnt fields of New Jersey covered with tween the Methodism of to-day, and theMetho
Aifiaff with allahw ireynvimawta

of cultivation, and found their bom* .op thq

and a mere
worth, and a

stranger to the essence and spiritual virtue cf 
the Gospel, can produce no acceptable fruit urv o 
Ood.

But important as is learning, and important as 
is t heart filled with the experience of Christian

retaining onto-the essence and marrow Yhil. ‘thL'oÜ^ ft*' ^ n°' l‘r'‘aCbt'r C‘"
to.ipid fibre, and .spies, bone are alike to.«d ' manv d ^ ^ f<1U'ri'cd for h,!' w<”k- H"’r 
to the winds. Having corrected th. error Zd ^ ZLdZ Z ‘° T” ” <f

_____ _________ ing the recall bugle-note to each .haggling no QueZ “
M|Nt»TE*lAL srTO-T. . J -, fegitivs, he lakes bia seat, looking fog all the ■ — ’ ‘° f,1‘ *° mA''

) RerostifeS fit reviWif Cdrirt»W«ri prôMeé- world like a man myttig •’ There noW • yon may

rocky coasts ef Neva Scoria. Vpe tplew.of the works which
Fl*tcb<« works cure with th*** kçatista,apd 
wm circulated until it

•ioMriM landed, this mH mw them,and fiadtog 
out that (hey had e heart diapoaed to do good 
be gava them hia harts, told tfetoi to make hi* 
ho«M their heme, and go about doing all (ho 
good they were able. That, man wm hia hen- 
°*r*d grandfather. ThdM-MwiMwiw
travelled over Cirtoita 30(l mitoa ja «Wfrpnd

They travailed en,Jn«M)fejk« M*'»g 
thair own paths through th* aq*». a«c|o«to Wfig 
wild bcMta, sleeping in (he bugh at night»having 
bat one meal a day, and egderihg,hardship* 
which their uawortby aad dagsoarate sow would 
be very unwilling to undertake to tips day. 
There war* three epoch* to their history. The 
first wm when thaw devoted Mission*»* name 
to their ahflrs*. They iahaatati on ; hut to thi 
course of forty years it wm felt that Ufa prospe
rity of Matboffidfe aik'lMb ceriiUkwdfe with 
the insuumentality employed. X good old 
Yorkalfire, Wost*H< Iff

M follows :

MfEI ago, whteh bar t*<B hot 
little remariaimÿt publia addreaa*. or in 

' i have treated of the general sub-
____ __ ject. The difference to which we refer ie not a

igto the Bauds of a ( mere accident, It it not a mere temporary phase 
1— L:- *f passing opinion. It w a natural product, and

an evidence of the gradual transition of our re
man who had baaa hnooMsyl hi hia fellow, tewng- 
mea by being elected their reprereafativ» to fh* ^
fegmUtqra of hia oountnt Wh* the twaM‘«- kgious body out of it» original condition as a 

’ -* - r’' ’ " w -'’4 nore or lew with the Eatab-Society, connected more 
hah ment, to ua present condition of a fully de
veloped and independent Church. This difference 
may he stated to-a very few words. Formerly 
the tendency wm to limit end keep down the 
a umber of Ministers; at present, the tendency is
lo increase their number as far m it ia possible
- h HW» .t__ »_____1-

mined to act apart a nisaihsç of hours in each 
day to pgay for the extanaton çf. Qod’l wntife 
By and by they warn yiaitad with a ravirai of 
religion so thorough and so wide-spread that the 
whole population were brought under the influ
ence of Methodism. The rwfÙjK of rerirAl 
were that it led to thsir being made an affiliated 
Conference—it brought koto the ministry scores 
of young mss, and gas* the impetus which en
abled him to stand before them (hat day m the 
representative of 15,006 member» of. the Me
thodist Church. Mr. Allison then related the 
remarkable providence that led to the founding 
of the Institution to which he belonged. He 
wm very much struck the other day with Mr- 
Arthur’e remarks about collegiate education. 
They had -felt its importance in hia country. 
They had seen their young men going from them 
frequently to the United Stelae, and perhaps no 

and that ia in the New Testament m 1 bold- eorg than two oat ef seven returned, and (hose 
Wall, we do not say ww will deny admittance to ebo did *, we„ w Yankeefied that they did

very little good. Ha meant w^at he said, mid 
he had got enough of John Boll in him tq at»nu 
by it Ha had baas educated to an American 
college himself, and dm* very thankful for all 
the good he had received there, but it the skme 
time he deplored the feet of young men going 
to that country for their education. He had 
been introduced m Professor Allison. He Wat 
a Professor, though not to bulky m Professor 
James,—and be and hit brethren had been teach 
ing the young men Latin and OVeek. phfloeophy 
and mathematics. He thought whan he saw 
the boy* af Waatey Oefiege arranged to the gal
lery Yd that meet robnat-looking Profewor tor- 
rounded by that «redite staff of Teachers, that 
if bis good brother ware only forested with D.D., 
and would write Prwaidewt after hia wane, and 
those gantiasMa eould be written dawn Profes
sors, and if they had the privilege of conferring 
A.B. and AJd. after eondeeting these young 
men through the full coures of a collegiate edu
cation, it would be an immanaa advantage to the 
Methodism of England. He could nee-bear She 
thought of yeueg Methodiet mau going away Id 
other Iostitutiom to get their honors. If they 
had Kingawood and Woodbouee Grove School* 
and the two CollagM in hia country they would 
call them Universities—and put, balf-a-doien 
name* before and after them, to express ibeia 
universal aim and capabilities. Ha now reutt 
take his leave of the Conference, and kg did so 
with profound gratitude for all the ktodneae 
whih had been shown him. A few. weeks age 
he wm climbing the Alps and seiliag on the 
Rhine. He wo doply affected by those beauti- 
fel scenes ; but the moral grandeur he now saw 
affected bis heart, penetrated his aoul, and he 
would take back to hit friends in America the 
bleeeed assurances and th* blasted comfort» he 
had received there.

The Rev. John Bredin, of the Canadian Con
ference, said that the Conference to which be 
belonged stretched, foam Labrador on the At
lantic to British Columbia on tire ; facthc, an. 
extent of country vary nearly m large *a 
the whole of Europe, and the greater part 
of it M yet UBcxptored. Panons had aakvtl 
him, “ Why are you oalaniaU so expensive to 
ua in Great Britain t ” And ha replied that it 
was beeauM the «ionisa constituted to a very 
great extent th* glory of Great Ètjtato, end U 
John Bull love* a good article he nul pay for it. 
What would England have been ' without her 
«tonte*? Long era this the ever-multiplying 
tenantry of thi* country would have elbowed 
each ether hto the Atlantic!'"' It might be 
thought by them th* the Canadian Missions 
were something like the colonies of England, »' 
great deal ef troubla and expense ; but if Wea-

.-ud.'tv»' t;» ■ 
,juo og binc.-U

. -nqzi

i do not My wa wj
the Lord’s fflto^iéiMady Man iiihdj'ldédlnea to 
fulfil what we believe to be hia Chriatiao duty 
I think we are right ia that; hut I think also that 
the guards which Mr. Jackson ha» reminded ua 
of are needed ; and I believe that in many cases 
we are allowing the Lord’s table to be what the 
Presbyterians would call ” unfenced." I do not 
believe that b right I believe that, if we admit 
to that Sacrament, m I think we ought to do, 
wme who still decline to come in and be of lie,we 
ought not to do it apart from that paitoral care 
ef which Mr. Jackson has spoken. Do not let 

Id diminish In the 
minds of our people the impression that we be
lieve it ia God’s will that his children should five, 
out apart, but in fellowship. Let os do all to re
vive the old Methodist spirit with regard to the 
Class Meeting, the Love feast, and the Band Meet
ing.

Dr. Hannah : An effort wa» made in Canada 
to introduce a doubla kind of membership,—the 
membership of perrons who met in Cl ms, and of 
persona who did not meet in Clare. Our friends 
there ware faithful to Methodism, end to their 
profession. I would treat with all kindness and 
attention persona who regularly attend our public 
services, and would do all to my power to pro
mote their spiritual welfare ; but, Sir, Ian k-

toded th* we are net to mend our rules, but 
ta keep there, and that for conscience’ take. 
The wisdom of rears than a hundred years la 
worthy of out regard. Age after age, our fathers 
have maintained the apiritoal fellowship, which 
has proved to be of so inestimable advantage ; 
and I trust the day will never come when this 
Conference will give any sanction to a neglect, 
directly or indirectly, of th* most Important or
dinance, the Class-Meeting.

Mr. Rigg: I am very thenkfal to bear Mr. 
Arthur state « distinctly that the Lord's Supper 
is not a test of ebureh membership, but the to
ken of it ; end I hope that those wise words which 
we have beard, u to every church of Christ hev- 
ng its own teat will net be forgotten. Our test, 

except far exempt ease* is that of the Clare Meet
ing. In regard to these exempt eaere, in which 
we admit m the Lord’s Supper persona who do 
not meet in Claw, there to no more anomaly than 
exist in all ehwehee of Christ There are other 
churches besides our own, to which perrons at
tend and receive the Lord's Supper from the pre- 
tor, though they are not recognised as foil and 
accredited merebers of that eherch. In all inch 

ua there ought to be pastoral care, 
and e distinct understanding of the case on the 
part of the Minister of the dreo'.L We have 
provision for espandon i end I hope we shall be 
very loth Indeed to enlarge by relaxing oar prin
cipal test of chared membership. There b an
other point. Sir, on which I wish to eey e word. 
We were told in an chasms periodical, not long 
ago, that the “ liberals" ia Methodism set small 
•tore by the Claw Meetings u a te* in the way 
now described. Sir, I beg to My, that, to fer W 
I know anything of Methodist Ministers, and of 
those who might be wonted among the class call 
•d “ liberal" 1 have met with no sympathy what
soever with th* kind ef feeling. We may rely 
upon it that, w toon m ever the feeling in refer
ence to Clare Meeting* th* ia expressed in that 
article begin* to prevail among the youager Min
uter» of the body, the fortunes of the body for 
the future are sealed. I believe that there it at 
the present time, a more uniform and intelligent 
adhesion of Ministers than there wm twenty years 
ago, to tie theory sad practice of Claw Meet
ings. The distinction between the te* and the 
taken, ia better understood now then it wm twen
ty years ago. I regard much of the objection 
with reference to the impropriety of making 
Clare Meeting a te* of mettSsrsbip, a* a falla
cious and shallow way ef todnqg I bet, fife, I be
lieve it ie 1ère frequently heard among ,**r 
Ministers than it wa» fifteen or twenty y can ago. 
Whatever we may do to th* way of adapting oar 
economy to th* necessities of th* times, I hope 
w* shall always insi* upon the maintenance of 
that element of social Christianity which i* to ha 
found to our Clare Mwtibga.

THE imUATEO COXrSBEIKXS.
For the purpose of affording to the Metho

dists of Sheffield an opportunity of listening to 
nddrasrea from the several representatives fee* 
Irelaod, France, Australia, f—^r,» p—1rl 
British America,—an open Sendee of Conter

ai the» effort* in distant parts of tkeleofld; 
The population of the United Canada* wa* three 
ntUioM, of which 600,000 were FtMtk' feefe 
dims. The number of Methodist Ministers 
scattered through thiapeeputotide, w* je*400. f 
If three were fifty Circuits ia Lend eu, end 600 
Ministers, they would just be meeting the de- 
mandt of London, as they were trying to meet 
thereof Canada. They had nearly, W,000 «to
rn unican la, and believed that one-eighth of the 
entire population of the Canadas WM puder tie 
direct toluenes of Wesleyan Methodism. Their 
Missionary work wm begun thirty-eight years 
•go, in the second year of their existence, a» a 
Church In th* country. There had also been e 
collegiate enterprise. For upwards of "thirty 
yean they bad been teaching, to the beat of their 
aWity> the young Met of thefr community. 
Mr. Bredin then went fate moat Interesting de
tails of the Missionary work, dsverfMngrnry 
graphically, the edmèaiatratioa *f baptism id 
forty-six. perrons, the youngs* of whom Wm 
sixteen years of age, Ida anyetfeeee amongst the 
Indian tribes, and the (teeth ef A very bematifrri 
touian girl, who tried in her la* mbmente—•• Let 
om away, let me sway, 1* me awwy.tomy Jeatis.' 
After expeeming the iheahfaloem which the

it took them sis or eigb^qggh» ,te^rt*i( the, ro find the mean» of supporting them. Formerly 
_i ’ *■ * our great towns the practice wa* to build

chapel* of in enormous sise. This wm bald to 
b* (rui "economy; inasmuch aa when a Preacher 
was in the pulpit, he could m easily address two 
thousand people sis five or six hundred. The 
Minister was looked upon chiefly in his capacity 
at a Preacher ; comparatively little at the Pastor 
o' hit congregation. And, undoubtedly, if 
preaching were th# only function which a Minis
ter has to discharge—if personal acquaintance 
with hi» people, and personal oversight and at
tention, could 6e dismissed from consideration, 

;feemwry^-lWgW I I—if the public performance of worship and de 
livery of sermons were the one object to be kept 
jn view In the exercise of a Minister’s vocation— 
then, the larger the chapel the more economical 
#nd effective would 1» the plan, and Mr. Spur
geon*» Metropolitan Tabernacle would be the 
model building for ell Preachers possessed of av
erage strength of Unga end clearness of voice.

Yet, hotwithitandlng the success which has 
undeniably Attended Mr. Spurgeon’s project of 
W monster dhapel, and the overflowing crowds; 
both of Londoners and of visitors to the metro- 
polit, who from one Sunday to another attend hia 
ministry, no ttimiiloa has been given to the build
ing, in our own denomination, of enormous sized 
phapETs, but the reverse. The cry ie for more 
ohapels of a fair average sise, and more Minis
ter* to supply them. A Circuit which according 
to its numbers would formerly hsVe required two 
preachers, now requires three or four. Our con
gregations are regarded not so much aa vest 
multitudes to be harangued, as separate flocks to 
be she perd ed. Not that pulpit efficiency is lost 
eight of ; on the contrary, It never formed to pro
minent s topic of universal discussion. But whilst 
newspapers and monthlies ere discussing the ne
cessities of the' age in respect of sermons, there 
ia. in our own denomination at least, a growing 
craving for'steady pastoral oversight There is 
an onmietakeable increase hi that kind of feeling 
which cefeents thé union betwixt a pastor and 
hit flock. There is an increreing tendency to 
divide Circuits, to M to avoid having the pasto
rate divided between four or Are Ministers, who 
appear to seldom before the same congregation 
that they epeiid their brief term of residence and 
leave their Circuits stranger» to their people, and 
the people to them. The old feeling, which re
garde the Ministers only or chiefly as Preachers, 
•till lingers in tome of the older Societies, par
ticularly in Yorkshire. But in the metropolis, 
and in all the tie# ground which ia becoming oc
cupied in whatever pert of the kingdom, the de
mand for closet end more intimate pastoral ufllon 
and consequently for a proportionately larger 
•apply of Minister1», is constsntly on the increase.

If appears that this demand ha* been unpre- 
cedently greet « the present Conference. From 
all quarters—from the capital of the «untry of 
whose spiritual necessities the half ha* not been 
told—from great manufacturing towns, and busy 
ffiv#» of industry—from agricultural districts, re
mote and distant Circuits, rising watering-places 
—from old Circuits contemplating extension, end 
from new spheres where hitherto our voice hat 
not been beard—hat the cry arisen, Send us 
more labourers. Surely this is a token for good.

Oar Conference.
SKETCHES FOB THE YOVNO PEOPLE. r 

No. 5.
The astonishing variety of talent with which 

God h«e#nOcwed his servants, it never to fully 
exhibited a« in the snimâted debate, which calls 
for general exercise and accords a righteous 
liberty. The racy, pointed wit, the ponderous 
argument* the dashing, impetuous declamation, 
aod the vainest, si apis exposition, flinging aside 
all adaraateut, only aiming at the troth,—they 
aO succeed each other like the cavalry charge, 
the -sharp rattle of musketry, the deep re* of 
artillery, and tha shout of Mating standard- 
bsaratron the field of battle. Oae can readily 
see hare the excellency of the Divine govern
ment, which employs in the church a Boanerges 
to terrify tod an Apollo* to heal. In Nature 
there see the variety of tempest, calm, sephyr, 
shower and aunahtoe ; in Grace there I» equal 
"beaety<di»pteyedis the abeenro of «11 monotony.

lèvres Methodism hto torehln. whréwfo P,omio"t “ *» feorth W* deblle “ »
layao Methodism hto Anything Whatofa to gfoty, «ntairee, laving gaeiua. He utters sentiments
U WM luttes success with which God had crown- ,____ ___ .which every one ha* beard a hundred time*, but 

w^ish.eo living aoul hat ever listened to in just 
tbit style. He uaea phrases, metaphors and 
axioatt, the simple repetition of which would 
serve to stamp you or me with ridicule; but who 
ever draws of listening to them from hit lips 
•are with a Mails and a nod ? This ia one kind 
of true genius. The wit it aot rapid, profane 
vulgarisms, which eoarelimw gives preachers 
the popularity ol an hour ; gold it gold whether 
found in the palace or the dungeon ; and the 
same may be said of spurious material whether 
In the pulpit or out of it—end, then, there is 
the elocution. Just listen, aod you «ay count 
the consonants re they fill like pebbles on a sheet 
of g 1res,—drop, drop, drop. The “ r ” it hon
oured with its proper grade in every syllable— 
not expelled like some guilty culprit, excepting 
when stem necessity admits it to the light ; or 
tortured Into agony when it» turn arrives in the 
general master. You admire the sound of each 
little deKeate “H*1 Some men tree to have a 
tube for ite particule benefit, through which It 
to whittled, especially « the end of a sentence, 
till you almost imagine you are surrounded by 
hissing anaoAndaa. Remember the power of 
accent, boy*. Du not smile at the old Grecian

***********tW P>r*>t ®*>'j philosopher with pebbles in his mouth, shouting 
ai*y, aad allodiag la the possibility of Cnadà —J *—■' • — ........... 8
brooming «kingdom, with oae adore royal family 
m bar dowry i be said he hepmhlh# dap' wtiald 

•UMP.ffhto they wauid no tengre need con
tribution* from iIm eatmtry. At tto same time,
ha hup«d(hu dur towdd a**» mma th* «tmU

They woaU join

1 I ibidw - 55*1*1 tii r-1 msn si )i .ieitade to? te yiiAfqa | grad bite ,V«* sdt n *Jî-t t tc.aei she* a-lslted ; litre j! led! *i rlan'toor; tol ,rVod

tond winds aid war* to discipline hto vocal 
ovgare- Hto fastidious dare enabled him to sway 
with «agis power admiring nmltitodea.
"• The Belt speaker has th* hoar of wiotery 
years upon his beet. He has risen from mere 
Sharity. lo stay the waste of energy and argu- 
“tot upon wme point which experience has 

¥* W infooMl «Hagai.
11 Sit Vi:u*‘wfftri : « Tt . r-iad-" ^ " 1

go on again.
There is a specimen of methodht preacheristn 

for you ! that strong, mnscelar, rosy debater, 
just on his feet at if to show his physical pro
portions with hit sterling sense. Let me tell 
you something of what he can do ;—he can 
make appointments—and kup them. He once 
owned a real itinerant horse—the oaly one just 
suitable to his disposition, perhaps, in the world. 
In the winter storm “ Jaea.” and bia matter 
were invariably expected m in the spring-tide 
evening ; and they never deceived the hop*. 
With indomitable determination, Jack would 
stand erect, and beat the yielding raretés of 
enow with hi* powerful fore feat notil exhausted, 
when the minister, springing in front, piled the 
shovel to relieve bis faithful steed. Dr. Clark* 
one* advocated the idea of a general resume 
lion for all animals ; should the theory be veri
fied, we may yet expect to brer honorable men
tion of Jack. Apart free, all speculation, 
however, it ia easy to predict for the speaker 
himself a quiet conscience are! a contented lot ; 
for ” in every-nation be who feareth God and 
workelb righteousness it accepted by him." Hto 
works are not limited to punctuality either ; 
there are *• living epistle* known and read ol 
all men,” bearing, next to the imago ef God, 
the impress of his leal. See how respectfully 
the mo»t~impetient listen to bia deliberate, cha
ritable, hut firm delivery. So much can an 
hooeet countenance, and a virteoue life, accom
plish for man in asery department of society. 
Thi» is one of our rmettits<.v, moreover,—a dis
tinction’ never won by mere spasmodic flash of 
piety or appeal,—but the result of untiring, sys
tematic, religious enterprise, which leaves every 
Circaij., purer, holier, wider, happier than at the 
beginniug,

Saturday’s session ia but a partial one, to 
afford ample apace for devout con templet ion, 
preparatory to the exercise» of the following 
day ; and now dawn» one of those lovely, cloud- 
fere mornings, peculiar to the placid climate of 
a Prince Edward Island summer. Early in the 
day the religious population heed their steps te 
the Church, where the six o’clock service pro
mise* true enjoyment. A little later there are 
carriages astir with ministers for the surround
ing country appointments. At half-past ten the 
broad thoroughfares are everywhere lined with 
worshippers passing to the reveral plaoea of 
devotion. We mingle with the stream of hu 
inanity which divides in its courea down Prince 
street, and toon find ourselves seated in the old 
Wesleyan Church, now thoroughly packed ia 
every nook and apace. The President it stand
ing in that unique pulpit, the crowd present
ing a sea of faces everywhere around bin.— 
The versa is announced, the choir, behind the 
preacher, rises, and a gentle, general flutter ia 
succeeded by a general uprising of hundreds upon 
hundreds, till, from an elevated eland-point, they 
appear like some dense dotted cloud, with hare 
and there a silver lining. The prayer is appro
priate and ardent, the reading impressive, and 
the sermon brief but sparkling. Than Domes the 
Conference Lpve-Feaat-ra Hi and «aaatttial insti
tution of Methodistic gathering—where many 
interchange hopes end joys, recount trials and 
victories, and record renewed resolve*. Lively 
couplets of sacred song are interspersed, tears are 
shed in meqiorv'bf the sainted .lead, and prayers 
are offered for the penitent aod pisua living. The 
evening is occupied with public service, gt the 
dose of which the Ministers partake of the Lord’s 
Supper, some of them perhaps to aqjoy th* pri
vilege no more till the “ new.wipe” «* quaffed in 
heaven. The singing throughout the day fare been 
glorious, and the atmosphere of devotion almoet 
Pentecostal. Thus ends the Confertnct Sab. 
both.

This heavenly commingling is most anxiously 
anticipated throughout the year. It is perhaps 
needless to say that Ministers love each other’s 
society—that Wesleyan Ministers, aa a general 
thing, are not less fervent in their attachment 
than were David and Jonathan. Conscioua of 
each other’s real relationship to fallible, frail 
humanity, they yet ever cherish the fondest recol
lection of existing claims upqn their mutual sym
pathy and love. Many a heavy heart ia cheered 
and encouraged at the Conference gatherings. 
Occasionally some genial soul, being on ordinary 
occasions brimful! of happiness, bubbles over al- 
tog ether, and forgets for t he moment that he shall 
ever endure another repulse from the storms of 
nature or the rude elements of life. There ere 
sparks emitted on the contact of there bodies 
strongly charged with electric geniality, which 
would probably have expired in sad ne as but for 
the merciful experiments of this fraternal hour.

“But, seriously, Mr. People pain ter, where ie 
all this to end ? Five long letters, and not half 
through Conference yet !” Patience, patience, my 
deer boys ; we shall soon get up a fleeting pan
orama, capable of presenting twenty at a glance. 
But ah me 1 it will be but painting after all ; the 
life, the glow, the reality, are all absent. Such 
a* it is, however, you shall hare moat heartily, 
from your earnest, honest friend and servant, 

Peter Peoeleesintee. 
Photographvilte, Aug. 1863.

toflreasion for good upon those to whom 
they minister ? Why is it that of two men of 
equal piety, but of unequal mental capacity and 
discipline, the one of the meagrvvt mmd ia often 
by common consent the beat preacher of the 
Gospel? Why «nil he. except hecauee tt- 

'one compensates the deficiency in power of 
t thought by Ac itepenor power çTrejRSSKif àmT 
enf rtreing the thoughts tJtich he has J—Ilex», tj)rn 
is a matter deserving consul-ration,^low'A) yify 
effective utterance to the truth. We are coo tin 
ced, from a carefol observation on Ibis point for 
many year., that there la nopfett where th, hhe 
attention and labor wiU effect* Wovficially a re- 
suit upon our preacher at just fere.

It is a great mistake, moreover, though a very 
prevalent oae, to suppose (hat the organ, of 
apeech are only Ils. .ou* a„d tiara, which are 
contained Wilkin it, as th. tongue ,„d teeth. 
These are no mow truly the orgeat of speech 
than ia the eye or the hand. The whole body of 
man is organised for wpeerti, froth Mrttfbw to 
foot This is a fact too much lost fight of, and 
certainly too much overlooked by those whose 
profession calls them to express thought and 
announce truth to assemblies of mro. U u a ■ 
feet, too, of which there is a lamentable igapr- 
ance or disregard in almost-all out scheme* of 
education. We have generally taken up the 
idea that the voice ia the sole instrument of lan- 

and so in nor schools, academfes, and

Outward Power and Graces of 
Oratory.

The well-digested arrangement of related truths 
and doctrines, the ready insight of the law» of 
mental operation, the knowledge of the intricate 
maxes of human feeling and action, and the are 
«trance of the worth of the’ truth which is eat 
forth in the Word of God—all this does not ren
der the man of God “ thoroughly furnished" for 
bis work, as he it justly to be who comes forth 
to his fellow men as a heaven sen t ambassador 
There it yet needed a familiarity with and com! 
mand over words, which are vehicles of thought 
and truth ; and, what ia lest considered, thought 
no leas important, there is needed a command 
over certain other vehicles of thought and truth 
which God hre placed at man’s disposal. Just 
here if a field which hitherto has been rarely
cultivated ; and while its culture may be carried unsatisfied as to the meaning of these words, 
on with little or no injury of other and what yut one morning, having taken a walk, fie was 
would seem more needful studies, it promises a j surprised, on approaching a very poor cottage to 
great accession of power to the presetting of the h,,, the voire of praise. He drew nearer and 
Gospel. In our desire to receive doctrinal know- looking in at the window he saw a woman in the 
ledge we have too much overlooked that element j mbM wretched state of poverty that be had ever 
of power in the pulpit which consists in the most 
effective communication and enforcement of well-

guage;
«lieges, little attention is given to tAthing 
more, at regards making effective and proper 
speakers, than to give a few lessons In respect 
to pauses, cadence, and inflection. The preval
ent habit, alto, of the world at large, In expect
ing nothing more, tends indirectly, if net direc^-, 
ly, to repress all other !augu»ge sure that which 
cornea through the voice. Ttie consequence is 
that the boy comes to menhumi 1rs» filled, fa 
most cases, to stand up u a speaker before his 
fellow-men, tbaa he would have btw> had no ate 
tempt been made to educate hie laiyilty of epeeeh. 
The very process of education in this respect, a» 
it is too «mmonly conducted, create* a povtlee 
diicord among powers and fanittiei which Ood 
ha .fitted together in accordant harmony.

The little child is your true model of an orator. 
The child epeaka all over : from head to foot be 
to all animate with expression; and it is an ex
pression which tells its story to those to whom 
he «mes with the story of his waou. Aod, wha( 
ia more, the child speaks his thoughts long be
fore he can Uttar a single sentence in words; Tn 1 
him any other organ ef the body is more M 
organ of speech tbaa tongue or pa1*1#- All 
graceful, too, aa every one ha* noticed. Tirera 
are no stiff, awkward attitudes, no rigid or un
couth postures—all, to express it in a word, ia 
the grace of childhood. The child would grow 
up, also, at he begins, only superadding to tfe 
organa already in play those of vocal utterance 
at the proper time, were it not that art begins its 
deforming work upon the outer as well at the 
Inner befog, and that eewytfoug ahqut birp leuife 
by a systematic process», to mb him of hi» grace 
and power. The entire history of the world, in 
regard to its orators, testifies that there wet a 
power m their addressee, as delivered by them,

I* not found In the same addresses al 
transferred to parchment of paper. And what & 
this but the testimony of the world’s history, that 
operand above mere thought, anil the ability to 
expras thought aeeuratcly and elegantly by words, 
there it a power of expression, a power of vivid re
presentation an ability to manifest the nicer 
shades of thought, bymeans of other bodily organs 
them those of voire. Its said that an eminent 
divine, after listening to a sermon preached by 
Whitfield, (aid, with tears in his eyes and voice 
all tremulous with emotion, " I shall never at
tempt to preach again," so overpowered was 
by the manner of the man; and yet the discourses 
of that Wonderful man, as printed, may defy uhy 
one to disrover any peculiar power in them. 
Many years ago the Rev. William Barnes was 
seated On the stand with a number of other 
preachers, at a Camp meeting, while the R-v. Dr. 

#f the M. E. Church, distinguished for
hie eloquence, was preaching the Sabbath morn
ing sermon to a large congregation of attentive 
bearers. His theme that morning was the Judg
ment The beautiful exposition won all hearts by 
the parity of its language and the sincerity of hit 
manner. His whole soul was In the subject, and 
the deep tttnes nf bit msjeslic voice pervaded 
with electric fire the congregation. A* the elo
quent prendre* got fairly into hia discourse, one 
glowing thought followed fut upon still aqoihet 
more grand and' startling ; and as be thus ap
proached the climax of hia description, Mr. 
Barnes,who Was an enraptured listener, was seen 
gradually to rise from hit seat, getting up slow
ly and by degrees, with hit eyes fixed upon the 
speaker ; and juxt as the eloquent speaker reach
ed the climax, Mr. Barnet was seen stretched to 
bit full length on tip-toe, exclaiming, “ Ah Billy 
Bernes, you can't preach a bitThis great 
orator hu left a book of sermons, among which 
is the one referred to, but the mere reading of it 
fails to produce anything of thé effect seen and 
felt on the occasion of Its delivery by the dis
tinguished author. <

And to tbs utterance of a single sentence hu 
told with a power belonging io no degree hardly 
to tbs mere words. It It said of an eminent di
vine, that whenever, in a discourse on “ the 
character of Judu," he comes to pronounce the 
sentence, •' Judas was a mean man," he brings 
kit audience Upon their feet! Mr. Clay is re
ported to have done the same thing in the Senate 
by the peculiar utterance of the words, “ cxeco- 
tive usurpation." Some preachers possess a 
wonderful power in relating incidents illustrative 
of their subject. The whole scene is at once be
fore yon. I would call it dramatic power, for 
want of a better name. I beard Mr. Arthur, one 
Sabbath morning, in Mr. Punshon's churcti, . 
Bayswater, London, relating an anecdote, which 
produced an effect upon the congregation rarely 
seen. Mr. Arthur was preaching from our Lorn’s 
sermon on the Mount, “ Bles-ed are the meek, 
for they shall inherit the earth.” He said a young 
Christian minister for a long time had remained

digested and etriotly religious thought. No one 
can question that the preacher must, first of all, 
have something to say, and something worth 
saying, too, before It is worth while to roneider 
how it has to be said. This to the foundation 
which must well be laid if we would have either 
a strong or graceful superstructure ; nor can any 
one doubt the value—nay, the absolute necessity 
—of a right temper ol piety in the aoul who ia te
iffiwd «y M • pram** of AftOyeil 4

beheld. She bad, on a little stool before her, a ' 
piece of black bread and aeupof wste*, andvrlth 
her banda and eyes lifted up to heaven, M in 
rapture of praiae, uttered ! “ What ! all this end 
Jesus Christ too! Whati all this sod Jesus Christ 
too !" Thfa ia a very simple little story, and to" 
lated by most men would be just what rife'* ‘ 
written, but related by Mr. Arthur, m bit j&t, 
touching tones of vote», k stirred the great BsS/f 
of all hearts. “Praiae the Lord !"-BtoefefoW 
hat bsly naass!" "Anton!" wm beard fh*FrtT5*.lww,wftlli
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And this, too, in one of the east staid and 
toereitc congregations of the Wesleyan 
Such facts as these shew os that for the purpose 
of influencing the thoughts or oatlose of®*"». 

_thero is a power which the deepen thought awd 
"the* most skillful arrsngement of words is not 

equal to. It is the power of af»cr«nra-tta pow- 
,r of utterance throagh aU the organs of 
language in the body-lke power of speaking 
what we think not only by vocal sounds, but aU 
lo by expressive motions of grace and strength.

We knew many of the public speakers of the 
present time who possess this masterly power 
over their hearers, that began Ids with leas at 
promise then e great multitude of others ; and 
we believe that the same labor which they ex
pended for this purpose would make ether ora
tor. like them. One of the Bishop, of the 
M E. Church, known to all of us, is a striking 
illustration in proof of this. I have heard him 
My that be never e.pmited to ettein to a petition 
in the idneraxey beyond an exhorter, such was 
hi. difficulty and embarrassment in speaking. 
When he did take an appointment be had made 
marked Improvement is his rSorts at speaking 
in public ; still, when he became at all animated, 
he had an awful grant at the end of each sen
tence, which, added to his general awkward
ness in the pulpit, detracted greatly from his 
ministrations. An observant and intellectual 
member of his congregation counseled him about 
his manner in the pulpit, and especially about the 
grunt, all of which the future Bishop, with his 
characteristic good sense, received kindly, and 
went to work upon the reformation. Every Mon
day morning he entered the office of hie kind 
critic to know bow he had done the day before, 
end receive from him such advice as he had to 

Thus persevering for e few months, begotgive.
rid of en impediment in bin delivery which, if it 
hid continued, must have prevented him from 
retching his present position. The terne care
ful treining of a voice by no metni good has, 
with other greet endowments, made him, by the 
blessing of Ood, one of the most effective orators 
efthe day.

To talk about the motion of the preacher's 
band may teem to tome to be coming down from 
the high deletion of the truth with which hie 
discourse is concerned, to treat of a very trivial 
metur. The ancients, who gave great attention 
to gesture, thought differently, for they named 
the whole art of «peaking Chironomia. It the 
whole art of elocution may receive its name from 
the use of the hand, then the right use of this 
member of the body must be en object deserv
ing no small study. It is astonishing bow very 
few know bow to use their hands. At a genera1 
thing, the most obvious interpretation of the 
natural language of much of our manual gesti
culation would be that of a threat to decapitate 
some of the audience, or to dare any one of them 
to i pugilistic encounter. It ie the right use of 
this expressive member that should be studied 
and practiced : we aay the right use | for, while 
the first of orators has said that the first, second 
and third requisites of effective «peeking are em
braced in action, he did not amen any action 
whatever, nor the aetioa of My orgmt, exculaiue- 
ly. Auden, indeed, may be ax serious a *fcgt 
;n a y «her as the want ef k. Theta la 
cessant motion ef tho hands, for hHion, i 
by its very constancy deprives the hand 
meaning eresy power to illustrate m 
thought. The remark of the sailer, in 
to a sermon to which he had been listening, 
founded upon e shrewd observation. The 
itself, he Mid. was well enough, hte he dMr^ 
see the use of the preacher's lobstering so with 
his hands. Many seem to thiah that to be grace
ful and impressive they have only to move.Utah 
herds in some way, and so they toes them about 
at random, and the result too often is that the 
movement of the hand contradict» as lady ri 
possible the spoken sentence which it 
peniee, end which it wee intended to enforce. 
Strive, then, "tosuitthe action to ihe wiM."

Much of the reputation and success of Spur
geon Is due to the use he makes of hie right trend 
and arm. He has but few gestures, bait they 
are very striking; which, soc ou. pealed with an 
impressive end earnest manner, secure* frÛB the 
attention of hie large congrégations. Hpw many 
preachers do we know who are equel te aay ar
gument, to any effort of reasoning, to any pro
cess of logical analysis, who ia thrir religious 
discourses leave the rejectors of divine truth 
without a doubt to cling to or a sophistry under

Colonial.

long e
race of wet wairtim lately, wiM he Mowed bt
considerable inj ury to the potato, crop in torn, 
portions ef the country.

The Express ie informed that information has 
been received by telegram that the Canadies 
Legislature would make the necessary appropria
tions for the immediate survey of the Intercolo
nial Kailway.

By an explosion lu s steam mill at St. John, 
X. B. Ivs moo were badly scalded, it ie feared 
fatally. A subbing affair heal occurred at Head's 
Point last week, aa growing out of adnwhue 
row. A drunken men lying across the Bailway 
near Bimaer, had been killed. Another peraro 
on too teach at Gilbert's Island had hw leg ao 
crushed ee to tender amputation nsoemary.

Considerable excitement baa arisen in Frederic
ton between the < vibra» end the 
growing 4nt of an ineoH offered to 
by officer* of the garrison.

A man earned Wax Moan, belonging to Wind 
aor was hilled at the Wararly gold diggings on 
Wednesday leal, ta earning ie contact with tome 
portion of *# machinery whisk dries» the crmffil

Kir. Mx. Ifixuwtr.—A letter was received 
by last English mail from this gentleman, dated 
off Holyhead. We medeeataed that during the 
voyage the cough bad left him, and the bronchial 
effet iron * - - —had wholly disappeared, hit general 
health being excellent. Mr. N. 
throughut
this information. It it taped by assay that Eng
lish physicians will succeed in restoring hi* hear 

if only partially.—Telegraph.

which to hide, whose power of argueentetiep is 
yet ottfelt, or felt but feebly, beesuee the wtli^ j^i injury bse been ••stained by lour 
forth of their words is lame or feeble, er mtm 
thing eta worse! I have heard apmectar, wb# 
had charge of an intelligent and dieerhniaatieg 
congregation in one of our fag#» **ee- ' **
a max of more than ordinary ability, ffin

Monitors engaged in the attack, but this intelli
gence had been suppressed. A rite in gold was 
the result. A remonstrance tent by Gen. Beau
regard to Oeo. Gilmore against the bombardment 
■of Charleston without sufficient notice, end in 
(the uee of a terrible compound called Greek fire 

Opportimltiae ef education have been good -pa- SI being opposed to the ueagee of civilised war
ier upon «logical argument, in support
doctrinal point, on a high pitch of voice, which 
in e very short time amounted in volume of 
sound to a bellow. As he proceeded in this vto- 
lent «train bia face became flushed, countenance 
distorted, giving the impression of great bodUy 
suffering ; throat upon the rack, aa if with every 
effort it was being lacerated , the act of respira
tion hurried, and producing a pemfbl aoond.— 
However much I might have been interested in 
the subject matter under discussion, or pleated 
with the argument, I found my eympathiee run
ning far «bead of my disposition to hear the 
got pel on that occasion, and could not help be
coming terribly interested and alarmed for the 
eefety of the man, hoping and praying that be 
might get safely throagh, end that the congrega
tion might be spared the eight of witneeemg * 
case of asphyxia If » preacher have not the 
right things to say, and the right motives and 
spirit in uttering them, manner can do no ng 
for him or his hearers. But for men who axe 
morally and intellectually qualified to preach the 
gospel, the importance of manner can scarcely 
be overrated ; and to overlook it, i« a pr®°' nel" 
ther of piety, dignity or tcitdom. It there were 
some ethereal way of communicating with the 
mind—if the process of preaching were designed 
to mesmerise, and the people were to be put to 
sleep, instead of being aroused, in order to in
struct and impress them, we might dispena. with 
elocution end the culture it require*. But eo 
long as men are in the body, it will be found 
requisite for the most effective ministry tl»t 
spart of clerical education consists in tbs stn y 
and practice of oratory. A pure elocution is in
deed a vain show in a man who has no otber 
excellence, but it multiplies indefinitely the power 
of one who possesses the solid qualities of Bmin
ister.—Dr. Ti'right in Pitts. Advocate.

Perfectly Satisfactory.—Rer. Jas. Hoyt, 
Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Orange, N. Y.. 
writes—“ I hare used Mrs. S. A. Allen s Zylobai» 
samura or World's Hair Dressing with very great 
benefit in my family.. It* cleansing and healing 
properties, removing dandruff, and giving the hair 
a natural and healthy tone and softness surpass 
those of any preparation known to me."

Bold by druggist* everywhere. Depot, 1W 
Greenwich »t, New York.—Atiit, Brown Sl Co. 
Agents—Halifax.

To Public Speakers and Sinoer.s. " Brown's 
Bronchial Troche»," or Cough and Voice Loren- 
ges, contain ingredient» acting specifically on the 
orcans of the voice, they have an vxtraordinary ef
ficacy in all affections of the 1 brunt and Larynx, 
u - tb*nr healthy tone when relaxed, either 

Off over-exertion of the vuioe, and pro-
, s tiw and dieUArt tauaciatien. ,

ing
gar The Hon. B. Palmer, Attorney General of 

P. E. Island, and the Hoo. W. H. Peps, Ceteaial 
Secretary, hare been appointed to proceed to 
England, to endeever to effect a settlement of 
the land queetioe. .-, i --hi

Dalhocsix Coixxox—The follow lag pre
amble and resolution respecting the Dalhoutie 
College were presented to the Baptist Convention 
at Amherst, hy the Rev. Dr. Creep, seconded 
by Her. D. W. C. Dimock, and after lengthened 
debate, passed by a general expression in the 
affirmative, there being tat one veiee ia the ne
gative :—Wberets the Legislatures of the three 
Provinces reeleded in this Convention here from 
time to time made provision for education in the, 
higher branches or Literature and Science, or 
rendered aetittance to Institutions established 
for the advancement of each education 1—

And whereas the aforesaid Legislatures hare 
recognised the equal tight of all denominations 
to the aid and encourgement which it has been 
thought proper to afford to their educational ef
forts :—

And whereas, by on Act passed daring the 
lest Session of the Legislature of Novo Scotia, 
en tilled “ An Act for the regulation and support 
of Dalhoesie College," provisions were made, 
the operation of which will probably place tit 
funds end property in the possession of the Pres
byterians of Neve Beotia :—

And whereat Dalhoutie College being e Pro
vincial Institution, the srrsngemeuts referred tc 
are likely to operate to the disadvantage of other 
Institutions of learning in the Province, sod are 
inconsistent with the equal claims of all dansai 
notions to legislative aid and support :—

And whereas the Governors of Dalhoutie Col 
lege are indebted to the Province of Nova Scotia 
in lb, sum of £5000, lent to them ia the year 
1823 for the completion of the building, together 
with a large amount of interest thereon—which 
money ought to be repaid ;

Therefore resolved. That the Board of Gov
ern ore ef Acedia College he ieetraeted to lata 
this whole matter into serines consideration, and 
to adopt aoch measures aa in their judgment the 
caw may require, whether by Petitions to the 
Legislature or otherwise ; and that thev report 
their proceeding! at the next Annual Meeting 
of tbit Convention, or at a Special General Meet
ing of the tame, should it he deemed advisable 
to convene such Special General Meeting for 

t purpose.
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the key to the whole situation ; but here the 
rebels appear ta be very strong! and thrir bat
terie, theca bays already proved very anooyiog."

Trie taws bf the week includes intelligence of 
the capture of two Federal gunboats, and of 
three tailing vessel» at the mouth of Rtppahau- 
nock. The prisoners wen taken to Richmond.

It ie announced upon reliable authority that
President Davis will call into the field a force of| , 7_~7V____ ,,r '
500,Id» negroes. The Washington erreapon- !*£ “ Ta 1

assapous DirrmicT. 
Sept. 21st ; P. Wlffiam, 22d Centre

QnaBAw’t Paix E*abioatoo—By the taa 
mtateo of all who have need it, ie the meet per- ET-eLdT ever far 11 coast ef external
Pate and Infiameitoe. and for rvtoriog oerree cad

The sane-___ ___ zsiy*y, oejji. .IK j » • w miaui, a.u , vxuw® t m u •»■ ------ * . _| - *f
to hTahrogated in the lelaod, mpocmlly at eoa- vdV. 2Wd : St. Mary's Bay, Nil ; Dep. Bro*i V”' .V-j-fTT. *,

Darirs, Lockhart, Taylor, Wasson, Dateher. ' («omomalt of ia efficacy which here he__ all building metetiala. . . i
Cardinal Antonclli has now poritieeiy resign ed, r 

in oppoeieee toi»ta wi*«V «tatiep*. £sedm.l
' lot Si

*Drrii
AmrtpoKe,

_________ ________ Keen rsceiv-
25th ; Ovtnemspnrt,'sd. ■ arram ths proprietor Is recomnisndhig foe

us.

Alfieri will be I era « !<•"!

dent of the N. T. Tribune has seen a letter from 
Richmond, which coofirms belief in the plan for
the wholesale anting of the eleven. They are 
to receive their freedom at the close of the war. 
and a greet of fifty acre* of land. The recent 
disasters#! tWBooth West tara led te this re
solve. The correspondent observes :—Ootaids
ef mffittry and social eoneideretieoa, the taper 
tenet of which cannot be felly estimated now, 
ene of the motivevmhieh urged the adoption of 
this measure ie, I understand, the effect it it like
ly to tare upon European powers. While the 
discussion on the measure was going on, a me 
her of thp Cabinet removed aU the olgwtione 
raised by stating thaMta enlistment of the blacks 
m the Confederate ranks, and the gift of their 
freedom end a portion of land at their reward 
for their serf wee, would caoae the greet majority 
of the European people edveree tqelarary to be- 
oome fitebde of the South, and fokb their gov. 
mnmtote te taereet themselves in its behalf. It 
would at the same time show that the black who 
had taea represented es the enemy of hie m 
1er, was in reality hie frtaid, end- the greatest 
mark of this friendship erne to he found in the
_£ I____ ik. mwtsvfta xwtl bma in I Km nKntlionoe

D.Ü.,

ing excellent. Mr. Nenewey’e friends confidence the white men has in the obedience 
t the Province svill be pleased to receive" end fidelity of the black, who, hy hie call, was

"" suddenly elevated to a position of trust and con
fidence unparalleled in the historyjof the world. 
All these considerations could not fail, U wee 
mid, to engage the attention of the European 
public, end te place the Southern Confederacy 
Upon higher political end moral ground.

The New York Timer anticipate» a war with 
Prance. It eayt, “ whilst it is impossible to 

ow’fhe fact, w« have very little doubt that 
luis Napoleon has a secret treaty either den

uded or in-progrès», with Jefferson Daria, by 
hich the cession of Texas is to be received as an 
uivalent for recognition or for substantial aid

Ïtbe rebel confederacy.* It argues that prépa
rions to resist it should he made at once, aa 
the l.n»HBa<£itfC«Mpc*X ptoet, the tone 

of the Bmpero»*. organ», the hints of the Afoni

American States.
The confident and sanguine anticipation! of 

the early fall of Charleston tare not yet been 
realised, and the probability now ie that the work 
which was to have been accomplished by Federal 
«kill and prowess in a few days, will require many 
week», perhaps severs] months. Sumter, though 
reduced to a mats of ruine, is «till held by the 
Confederates, end, it ie slid, will be held to the 
bitter end. But little impression has as yet been 
made upon the earthworks of Fort Wagner. It 
is evident that the Coufoderetee are making ■ 
determined resistance, end will not be disheert- 
ened even by the fall of Sumter and Wagner, 
and the occupancy of Morris Island by the Fe
ral forces. Great difficulties will still here to be 
overcome before the fall of Charleston takes 
place. The harbour ia filled with obstruction» 
from which danger ia to be apprehended, while 
the defences of recent erection era said to be 
sufficient to withstand a most formidable attack. 
It ie now well understood that the siege it likely 
to be protracted, and great disappointment ie 
------- —*---------------- • ■- •*- ”ortnem Journalsaccordingly expressed in the Norti 
on this account. It it rumoured in Washington

air of the

ueagee<
end" "threatening retaliation if the tafi-

....................... ..... -« W

the

bard ment wore persisted in, had the effect 
stopping further operation» in that way for the 
present. What the retaliation was to be can 
only be conjectured at present. It ie supposed 
that it ie Beauregard's purpose to plaee prieooem -
in such portions of the eity as would he espoeed Should he tip*
to the Federal fire, and thereby make Gen. Oil- .......... .. *
more’s death-dealing implement* to be the means 
of terrib.e destruction to Federal life.

The Richmond Examiner aay* “ But what 
does startle is the distance from which the shells 
wtre thrown. The battery is in a marsh five 
miles from the city. It has long been claimed 
by the inventors of the modern ordinance that 
the new artillery was available for such purposes 
at that distance. But this is the first practical 
teat of their pretension on record, and neceeaari- 
ly attracts much attention. Not • doubt now re
main» that the .pirit of Charleston it about to be 
triad in the terrible ordeal of a bombardment. It 
is well that the place is prepared. Gov. Bonham 
haa lately issued a proclamation, informing the 
dtiien. that the plan of the defeeea admitted 
that contingency, and
combatants to withdraw. After the «oofrrmeuen 
thereof furnished by Giimoee there is little fear 
that bia advice will sot ta attended to by families 
who have not deep cellar» and firm nerves.
Charleston will be staffed; but ttat will be . 
circumstance of minor importance in the euecaee- 
ful defence of it» fortification» end harbor. If we 
can retain them, and foil the enemy, that glortou. 
victory will ample compensate for all the uq»iJ 
which bombe can do to empty houses.

------ ----- is «aye,—WeThe N. Y. Times aaye,- will not attempt
to conceal that we regard the teak that remain, 
«n extremely arduous one. The fleet after pem- 

. beyond Fort Sumpter, will have to enootatM
__ I fir, of the powerful tatlerfee that line both
sides of the harbor for four miles up to the «sty. 
On the right tide ore Forte Beauregard, Bee and 
Moultrie, with Feet Ripley, midway in tta chan
ge! ebove. On tta left eide are the W appoo 
batteries. Fort Johnston and the heavy guns tak
en from Fort Sumpter, are now mounted in bat
teries on the tartar eide of Jemealafeod, above 
Fort Jobnaton. If only these tattenes entered 
into the account, their fire might doubtlees readi- 
fe be ran by the iron-clad., just aa tta gauntlet 
Iff hL Forte below New Orleans were run by 
•rirorf hearts in wooden w^l*-” ButuntaP^J 
another element enter» into the Pr?bU“' ,7* 
mean the nil*» and obstructive appliance whsen 
bvïheoïXx of the harbor, tta fleet will

foTof the strong bettors* we tara enumerated,

fn our amtata.
DdUgrenw abUbtaweV*. a^tnleVaitev,
ra-tissrk-i. » zzf*

tear, indicate cfeerly enough hit purpose to in
tervene is our affaire.”

. The United States brig Brainbridge foundered 
in a gafe of wlr.d on 'he 21st ult., while oo the 
passage from N*w York to Fort Royal. She 
carried six 32 pout idées, and ofie 30 pound Par
rot gun. Her crew consisted of 100 men, who 
were all feet except one man. me cm*. The 
transport steamship George's Creek wee also lost 
id the eeme gale, The Northern paper» ear that! 
disasters never oome alone, and report that two 
gunboats were also disabled on the same day b) 
running into each other.

Row TO CoSQfKK Brack.—Tta Richmond 
fthig of August 21 st says " The lose of Vicks- 
berg and tta failure ef Gettysburg are the two 
.tenth «f Ita jsmr, F»** to read# Mffh»
probable a long end almost indefinite continu
ance of war. Apart from the victories we may 
sehitve in the field, there ere but two means of 
counteracting the baneful effect» of these «vente 
and bringing-hostilities to an early close. These 
are either foreign intervention or a determined 
and successful war bt tta conservative marnes of 
the North to the abolition faction, which has tta 
control of tta government at Washington. A 
long and protracted war would prove • greet 
evil, wholly on mixed with good ; for the longer 
the war continues the more thoroughly saturated 
the Southern heart would become with the whole 
Yankee race and Y'anket institution. We want 
the aid of France. We are able to pay for it. 
Let ut do iL We stall then hare peace or the 
power to wreak a rich revenge on our foul foe.

The army of General Rosecrans baa reached, 
Chattanooga, in Tenneaaee, where the Confede
rate* Under Gen. Bragg or Johnston are posted 
ia force. We were told last week that Bragg 
was in full retreat from this point, hot this is 
now contradicted, end o severe enaagement is 
anticipated.

I European.
PROM LATE BtOLUIl PAPKXS.

The Queen will return to Windsor Castle, from 
Germany oa September 10, and on the following 
dav take her departure for Scotland, accompan
ied by the Prineeee Lonfee end other members 
of the royal family Her Majesty will return to 
Windsor at the neual time in October. We 
perceive from several announcement»in tta Court 
Circular that her Mejeety intends to emerge hem 
tta «met privacy she bas observed since the 
death of the Prince Consort. It is stated that 
on her Majesty's recent arrival at tta Windsor 
Station from Osborne, the asked tta ceuee of the 
absence of tta inhabitants from tta platfornL 
On being told tb»t the officials considered they 
were consulting the wishes of her Majesty hy 
shotting out the public, t he Queen replied, “ Not 
now, not now." It is âlee' announced, though 
not positively, ttat her Majesty’s private bend 
has been ordered to resume its dujies at Christ
mas. •*- i ■ - - "■ •

When the death of Lord Clyde became known

kbber-
for the most illustrious men in arms, polities, 
literature, end science. Lord Clyde, with hits 
etioctive modesty, never dreamed of IRich a des
tination.

Tub Pstuck axd Frincb»» or Walbk in thk 
H to tiLANBX.—After a lmgapd^pteifantijo^ney

DxaTH or Dr. Rafilks.—It is wr mournful, r ns.,. Worrfamwr WUA. i-t—.
o record the decease of Thom». Kaffir.., j .

___ _ I.T.11-, F Z-S., who died at,bia ressdcooe |ford W-. 25th ; Margaretrifre, 26th ; Dtp. Bro s
in Liverpool, oa Tuesday feat, in the Tfltn year i Bent, Smith, Weddafi, McCarty, Colpitis, 
of hie âge. For mtee thee half a. «enusry Dr. ! Cornwallis Grafton, 23 ; Harhorvffle, 2)

BerwtriT, 25; Dep. Bro’e Daniel, Hennigar 
Weddall, Smith. f '

Cornwallis Canning, 2tkh ; Dep. Bro’e 
Deni»!, "Hennigar, Smith, Colpilt*.

rl!l:*frUFtf, i vtcmwiitauuii, iwu, - — • —- -— r . r~ __ _* ,7 - . -
-s'h ; Annapolis, 29th ; Granville Ferry, 3f>rh ;1 ito^lra ifemate, Kernel

Ervs.pefee, bait ithtaos. *“l— 
re Throat, fre.

Dtp. As above. 115?wh«riV*Sor* Threat, àe. Prico-ÎS rents —
Fee tale by Draggea. end Deafen generally.

Baffles has held a foremost piece aoumget tta» 
Noooaafeemfet Mfeieters of the land. With a 
not* figore and a gracefei hearing,wieev coupled 
fine and wetl-talaeeed ieteffieetml f.cnfried Wnd 
a cultivated and eflhetire eloqhenre. Th tBt 
pit be had few equals. Elegant fh comptai 

arrangement, .cholarj %,Aon, 29;h ; Greenwich, 30th ; Kentrüfe,logical in arrangement, .cholarlv In exegesis. ; /r"?"n „ ,
evyvofopl.igjonm end m»p*a,tiw60«- 1st i Dep. Bro> Hennigar, Damai, Wed-
méhon. wereB> . dril. Smith.

J^^rferiioÏÏAi? 21,1 : L*urencetown,|Mi 5». Bro’a

circle of frien4*ip/1* wmffd idlân dper forth Ilivies, Lockhart, Weddali, McCarty, 
with marratiota viteaky and with finefhau.tible CoBeclicme will Be taken up at these meeting*

!■ • v^ .

By arrangement of Pin. District masting,
T. H. Davies, Chairman.

ji is ■ * « ' ' * ’’
----- rr ■», . r

Svaptx Vale Circtit.—Vimiotary Meet
ing. will "be held on the Suaaex Vale Circuit aa 

’ VoÛows*:— ' * _ J( n, ,-. r

• MiUslreaq. Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p. m.
1 Carton y LUq* Tuftdiyi “ 22, 7 pjR : 

Butternut Ridge, Wedwedaf, "23,7 pun. 
Smith'! Greek, Thursday. " IM, 7 p-m. 
Donegal, Friday, " 25, ll m*.

'i “3A.Î Mho.' 1 •
r Eoglfeh taufemont, Monday, •• 2W, 7 pme. 

Mmnehehe, Tuesday, " 28, 7 ► 0». ■. ,
lfesa Jeeaerd Gneta. J- R. Hm, and uthar 

will maead.,end apeak. A eelfeetfee ia Xd of 
the Mimvm. Fund wiU ta taken at seek mooting, 
f . - :«nj DtIX Cwaxix.

Apahwym, N. B. Aug., 2<h 1863. •

hie o##H 
head of
M in fete re and member» of other Kvi 
Churchee. Often, both fe-the^tolpfrand (ht the 
platform, did he advocate the Interests of Metho
dism, especially those of the Veflévatl'Met! 
diet Miaeionary Society, life pfogreaq oi w6 
he noted with prsfound and grat«TuL*ntjgf« ' 
Whan be pieadad 6* ttmt S-uratyrntteMr. 
four years age, ta *ai<L ", J «te netaatxengagia 
a Methodfet renting. Lew- bore-.among eta 
Méthodiste. My honewred end-eteoted mothee 
was a Methodist, and eta took momUh'tar, when 
I wee a boy, to that old chapel in Great Eagle-" 
street, 8pttaMeldx” In the death of Dr. Ruffle, 
we feel aa though wo , bad toff oni Sf Btir own 
•tendard bearers. He tfe gi>pi to iojq ,tlye ï|l- 
low .hip of James, and LeifdjUJ, and many other 
kindred spiwte, whose mymorp wfit tp prewsum 
to the Chunk of Chrut to the latest ganereXcm. 
-t-Meth. Bee. » Itr;A

Æï3r-*KS53;rriA4s
recently made an omphalic deroonsttation at St, 
PetetV Ckameh,.Xulle A>fe*àotikAtif hbdJr 
anniversary ol the Enf l:-L r"~—k — * -
deacon Denfeen was

Church Union. Arch-
n on the oacaslnn,

8ACKVILLE DISTRICT
?arhiUe,-Tobs held Oct, 21A 23d. Dapu- 

talion—Rev's. C. Stewart, G. ButcbftifW. Al- 
hjrff^eorn., - , • . , . b. ,j-. ,
* Point dt Bute,—Sep. 29, 3Q, Qcti L Dep. 

Rev's, the President, the Chairman, 0. Butcher.
Bay de fertey— Nov. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. Dep. Rev's 

F„ Bolterell. D. Chapman.
Biiu luruu*n tire cuutvu, a aciuiuu ue- i Jdonctont—S«pi. 21, 224» D*pe RffY# ^.( B#t“
ii.«r|lite «nff hoÿl,ÉlH%nto!*sdr t> Iferell, J Resd. u;
rifix by four pnesu .«dancing with cron- f ^^er-Se^. 23. Dep. BcV, the Chafe:

The
of semi-Roi 
the head xCx ffifl't of 
massive crucifix and ii 
a certain stage to tta pri 
corations end udhamrto 
lattice-wo*, a crayon 
suspended ia tta chaoaef, _ r 
outside and through the church, a sermoh 
livered 
the cruel]
rd arms tod bended head to the ahsr, and soon.
The

speech, urged Stfo
tainiog intact the Prayer-book, and insisting on ln‘> rx-PreiidenL
clerical eu bac ripa oa -te Its -eebryifetter, haldreg» J 
up the Prs)tr-book, in*ed,in grtoerenct to the

de-

ueirneaato tne snsr, snu soon. , . . : J s'.at,,.’"
iahfe setmao a»sb m'wrweeot man, C. Stewart, Prof. Milligaa- 
fongly tbrnrci---Tl\T',r ‘main- ftupewdl,—Sep. 24, fim. Dtp. Rer’s. the Pre-
. D___a ____ . . - »1U 1 ml* ’

Bible »« a basis, for belief for those y ho desired 
to become acquainted with the verifies of religion.
— Western Times.

Rusais ie now said to be fully prepared for 
war, the ettwneive works esrried on at the forts 
having been completed. At Cronetadt nearly 
400 new cannon of heavy calibre "have been 
mounted on the outer works ; et the mouth of 
the channel the old and worthless ships of war 
have been sunk, as they were off Sebastopol, 
and the effective ships of the Russian fleet are 
cruising ia the Baltic. The street* of St. Patera- 
burg, which were formerly crowded with soldiers, 
are now deeertad ; and rempart» 30feet In height, 
being constructed on each *ide of the Neva, lo ;

Coterdale—Dep.Ttf v’x R. Wilson, B, John
son.

Bichibucto—ian., Dep. Rev. W. Alcorn. 
Amherst,—OjL. lb, W 2*1" Dep. Rev’s, th. 

President, tta Chaireten, C. Stewart.
, Parrsbero'—Oct 26.7, », a Dep. Rev's tta 
Fin an. Secretary, G. Butcher.

At each of these reeeliage a collection will be 
made in aid of tta Society's Fonda.

By order of tta F. D. M„
A. M. DksBxisaT, Fin. See.

Susesa'a Sswixo Hachiu.-A had Sewixg 
Markina, as the purchaser will very seen discover, 
is worse then uselese—it’s m tta way.

lively era who hoe Wiwiwg Maafrmw te •* 
claires ttat hie is the beet It fa the kails res ef 
the buyer to find eat the beet, and act to purchase 
aa mere hearsay er laudation. It la thé burin ses 
ef the haver te toe that tta Mstfatee afreet to he 
purchased will do all that is claimed for*—to ate 
that it i* easy to learn to sac it—that it caa berate 
ly adjusted far all tie* of work—that It baa du- 
rebtiity, and that k era he word wttkewl Habtiily 
to get eel of safes.

Singer » Co.'s •• Letter A" Family Mask ira fe 
ready for each and all of there mete.

Sfcifitnq S*i
FORT OF HALIFA*.

_Wenxaanav, Sept. 1.
Steamer Shannon, Harris, Uiirgeil via Qureae- 

tow* sod St. John's, NXd., ffhip (fork ef lbs ties aa ; 
sehrt. Sarah. Foachers, ttiramfehi ; Framing Sill.» 
(HaweoB. Newfcnndlaad , John MadsdOb, Itawteasd 
fend; Arno, LaHare ; Thetis, Foote, Xyteey ; Lock 
sow, Mitchell, Wsllaee.

1*leraeav. Seat. A
Mar0”Brig Milo, Alkems, Inagu* ; Brigt 

Triuidad ; echr. SprigKtiy, Amà^I m&L R»
H. M. Steam Sleep RiaaUe. toeeemn À*, «taa- 

aee; Pscteius. Johnetoe, tirerpwl, via Fti Jeta s 
Nid. ; bngts Favorite Lee», Faeey. tendra 1 * 
Bell. Hearser. Hararaj taetee, (pachto), Mrria 
Beaten.

Satvanar,
Margaret. Fera'

_______________ ierOy^eti
Margaret An», Themae, Cane».

lïïllllR
Sept. 1 —Steamship Africa, «tran Mo; tahre. 

Jeun. Und, Lormae, Tangier ; Rising Dawa. MRU. 
MffmdMlcR Umdt - • *v

Sept 2.—Steemsi Shaanom, Harria, New Terk re- 
brigts Ooldrn Rule, Pattersoa, Porte Ries ; Africa. 
Newell, Ktegsum. J» ; Oee. Wheelrafeto. Roi*. 
Lircrpeol. N. 8. ; sehre- Janet,Crewell,B. W.Indue; 
Antrim. Befkeg. Charlottetown.

Sept. 3 —Steamer Merlin,Oultiford.Sydase redit 
John's, Nld-i tchrt. Elias, Cety, Pert Melgreee ; 
Maris, Mnréseh, Sherbrooke 

ffeet 4 —Brigte Sarah Crewell, CrwwsU, PhUedri 
phis ; schra Victoria, Martin, Dalbeusfe ; Star et the 
Baa. Blouin, liespe; W. H. Hart, R»Sas, Cedmy, 
Nid.; Brttiah Pearl (pkt,) Hadley, Oogsboee’;
I*. Oxner, North Bay; Switeher, LewkaUa, 1

(wpt «.—Barra» Wolf, Mrare, Pfetee i krigt. WVd 
Hanter, Ocngr, Dvmerar* ; Beàre. Man, Day, Belu- 

r Weatrareara, MeCultk, NM ; fraedwteh

TbS La'iee ,of tha-Péaebytirien
Cernea lis ^Nortl.) inuc

BAZ.UK
On the ground* adjure ih» CL..en, T a" srd 
S:rcet, on Wedncedsv the I6ih dar u. temUer
next, al 10 o'clock, A. M.
A Great Variety of Use tel and 

Faeey Articles
Will b« offered lor min Rt modrr*tc fnem.

DINNER «il! be wrved s* 1 o'clock. HOT 
COtFEE. TEA, Sff., also FM IT and oihrr k,- 
Ireebnwnt-, cm* racing sil the dcbcri-of iSc 
•«••on, will be Bopplicd. THE ÀMATTF.n BAND 
bave kindly consented to giwc tk«ir f r fiers dur 
iOg the day. » *

Aa InteUectuffil EntenAiaonct: w U he giwu in 
Um evening constieting of tax Oration, Mo»r, Ami 
Impromptu Sm bus.

Cy feboald the weutkrr ptofe anfavoarâb'.c, 
wilt be held on the ant dee day.

Mrs N xTUAfrV FIS i'diuW,
Mrs, WILLIAM MURRAY, hereto-y

tape ». 35.

STILL ODNTUIÏÏED,

160 ORAlWItLE street.
%

The Sale of Fancy Swumer Dry Ut>vd»
which hni been to largely patronized by thv 

* ufrS month, will fre eonlmttrd until 
premat utoalh.

SAMVEL STRONG A C O

public donne b 
tta 20th of the 

ee»—2w

Keane), Sydney.

N. A; Mnsgant FeUes. Ffehteg
UvCorte, Sjdns .-, Jeta Oilpia,

Banque. Aug. 24—Arr d, brig Flight, Trto 
Domingo- . _

Mohtbb»l—Arr’d, brlgt. Mary Aaa, Balsa*. Mb* 
lifsx

iamnoes, Aug. 30—CPA brigt Reee way Sell»,
Msrmgoes.

northward*, the Fxiuce
arrired on Saturday evening at their 

■- the Fnitco!' D-a
Highlands

It it the FriilceVMtoXOi ipfention to remain ia 
for full
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cognirio 

re* diet 
eld et 

_li»i«tei 
en het o 
wee dies 
arrived 
that the

led on T! 
tool in col ___
ih t’onfederfftir
of Tuskar, which is 

outward-bound ▼cl- 
off Queenstown on 
re three person» by 
’lerald »»>« of the

extraordinary ewift- 
:h a meaner os to

Her hull is long 
nd patched, end no 
r read strength and 
«n, in one instance, 
sail, to master which 
wary, while a visit 
i view a body of at 
at in groupa The 
ride ere officer» of 
’"them » physicien), 
end the service th«y 
sli the name of their 
opé, of course, caa 
general impression 
«rate privateer ha* 
pose of taking on 
id crate Minister at 
to the Confederate

defend tta entrance to th* port, where only OD* I Deputation, Bro’» WUeon 
cannon woe formerly mounted. A railway, of r ,
956 mile» in length, i* about to be Bade from ^ SkqfiSeti, Ou» 20, 21, - 
Moscow to Seheetopol. '- '- '

Nothing bee for year» teawrpfeed in Germany 
which haa occasioned excitement equal to that 
produced by tta appeal of the Emperor of Austria 
and the assembling of the German Princes ,at,
Frankfort. Aa might be expected, public opi
nion ie much divided as to the probable résulté 
of this gathering of ere weed heed* ;, but even 
i bora people moat favourable til th» jxtiicp af tbe 
Emperor of Austria betray an uneeepws* end a 
fear of failure, for they remark that “ it will cer
tainly not be the fault of tta Emperor if there*, 
son able expectations of the Germane are not fid. 
filled." ‘ jh- l

REIiiroRCXMXNTe FORRxiTixaNoxtb Am 
erica.—A rumour wee current in military circlet 
at Chatham on Monday, that, in consequence 
of the menacing new» recently received from 
America, the Government Intend to despatch 
some additional troops to augment the forces al
ready in British North America.—Tunes.

The Captvse or Nana Sahib.—The follow 
extract from a private letter hue been pob-

•iliahed a Jill Lei* ' -J - - ....
“ Perroquet Bungalow, Ajmere, June 30.— 

You Have by this time heard of the capture’ of 
Nana Sahib. I am glad the villain is at last 
caught; how lucky I was to be present at hie 
capture. I had a foil view of him. One of my 
native «errante came ritnning fn with eye* and 
mouth wide open, to inform me that Nana Sahib 
had et that moment been raptured hy Major 
Davideon and hie oolfeegwx I hastened up to 
the temple, end there in the custody of the mili
tary, end encircled by a crowd of spectators, whj 
intimated their desire to tear him to piece" by 
loud yells end eavege looks, I for the first time 
beheld the ruffian, the murderer, end the pert 
instigator of tta late disastrous rebellion. He 
it of middle height, end I etaeld think about 4fl 
years of age. He had rahn, detvtmmed, bot 
vengeful expreeaion of countenance.

I pushed myself a* near as possible to the pri
soner, in order to obtain » good view of him. He 
surveyed the hooting crowd with «rood disdain 
and a tarife of derision, ee much «'

(uedtion of the re
state» of America 

of French Ministers 
iy. Several of the 
ed arrived for each 
», bat the Council 
etermination being 
thought in France

______ outhrrn States will
pfo avoureble opprtun-

ity presents fteelt An annouupemeto of a very 
unexpected nature bee jolt been made through 
the,medium of the Vienne 1‘rtssih which eeye that 
kn offensive and defensive alliance between St. 
Petersburg end Weahrogton wfil ehortly be rati- 

■ _
A rameur he* gained currency ia Peril that

Rij Emperor of tta French will pt
Biden before jus return from Chalons, to con

fer with the Emperor of Austria ) end ra tfre 
King of Pnttofe -U there, fete highly probable ta

A rameur nee getoeo currency 
the Emperor of the French will proceed to Bed-.«-r........... ....... ........ ....
taigot. —-
will also be present. Tm« eteteerent b 
preciously made, but it has obtained very limited
*rt<UPC7lMTiîitPa!k

at Maxilla

itbeayj • Ah,
feared me once f But • erety; dog hu hie 

I%j* m the sayinf Is—snd the Narre has had his 
ley. Now tta day of retribution haa come after 
‘ i lapse of six long years. Murdered husbands 

res, and children will be avengrdj Whep fed 
away, strongly guarded, he walked with » firm 
■tap end apright demeaeexr. The diagutte he 
lore was that et in ««dreary *|wy. Tta military 

appeared to ta exceedingly jeakme of any pereew 
closely approaching their rakish I# prisoner, «ifd 
escorted him away to prison with' ar*orig Muerd. 
There is not a shadow of doubt as to,his WtrttUy 
from papers about his person, end qnmt»t**f*ble 
mark* on hit body. A little cireume)»»* açmi». 
red ee he was being led swag which illustrate" 
hie diapoeitien : ene of tho eoldfere jn»t pushed 
him forward when they eterted, the prisoner in-l 
elentiy turned round, 
uttered »o oath, i 
the men, hut he

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
Fredericton, Missionary Meeting» in Feb>.

and J. Tweedy.
22, Bro’e Hraetia end

Colter.
King's Clear—Tim* to be arranged. Brother 

H nestis,
Woodstock, Sept. 28 ; Northampton, Oct 28, 

G. Q. Hueetfe, & F. Hnestia, and A. 6. TVittfe. 
JacksamiBs, Sept 29, Broh Wrieoo * Hraetia 
Bloomfield, Oct 22, Nceth Richmond, Get

26 ; South Richmond, Oct 27, Bro'e Wilson end 
Tattle., , „ . ' ' - '

Florenceeille, Oct. 20, Bro’e Wilson rad 6. F. 
Huee ti*.

WalerviUe, Sept 30, Bro’e Wileon, 0. O. 
Huestie, end S. F. Hraetia

WiUtanuion, Oct 21, Bro’e Wileon end A F. 
Hnestia

Andover, Feb., Bro’e Wileon end Tattle. 
Sashicark, Oct 27, 28, Bro’e J. Tweedy end

Fitblado.
O.tgeloum and Burton, G. O. Huestie end J. 

Tweedy. iv’ • .
Mkamkhi and Bathurst, Time to be enraged.

Wtt. Wttsoh, Chairman.

13r Tta present postal arrangeaient, by which 
aU periodicals, with the exception ed weekly 
paper», pay on each number I cent* poetega, hoe 
prevented Ihe issue of the lost 2 or 3 numbers of 
The Abstainer. It ie proposed to obviate this 
difficulty by a weekly issue at 81 per annum, end 
a Circular has aeeordingly been pnbliehed, cell
ing upon the effort» of the friends of Total Ab- 
stinenev for the rapport of their organ, to which, 
R ie hoped, a fevoaraWe res ponte, will be 
promptly given.

ty The minutes of Conference hive been 
lent to nearly ell UtfrCfeguite. A*w parcels 
not yet forwarded will go to their destination by 
earliest opportunity.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
, LETTBBtUAMl HOMES BECKtWMD WCB OBB

, - ’asiq *1 ' LAST*
Joke l Brown he Son., Boeton, (#21.25.) Rev. 
.' B. Sratt, Re». L N. l'arkor. (one raw rabj.) 

Rev. Joe. Uift, Rev. 3. Caesidy, Bov. W. 
Tweedy, ReV. O. O. Huestie, Rev. Jea England 
JP. W., W. n. Long #2, Mra. J. Scott $2. M. 

- m, g%) J. U. Beat <B. R. «•*, R W„ 
Bps. J. Beckley (F. WM E. Atwood ffl,

-----Coffin #2. Warren Doene ijK. J- Knewfe*
g* J; C. Reynolds #6, Mra A. Swein $2—$15.)

_____________ ___ Rev. C. Lockhart (». R. 8», 6. 8. Book* 810.)
Mind, mad with a demons look Hc¥. Taylor (P. Wh, J. Leanr S2, L. Mere- 
end tried to Wfftsflff tfftteiET [house $2,) Re*. O- W. Tuttle (n. R* $1, F. Wo 

■ was bound, rle dropped hisIja». Randall 82, Mra C. Joel $1.) Rev. Joa
art, Rev. G. O. Huestie, Rev. Wm. Wileon 

Cannot supplyjriWtiHefuxA to H.)
partly raised arm, and with s^drjected
raeded os tie way amid tta hi»»» of
even of bis own countrymen. Tta papers hero 
ere once more teeming with sraedele* of hie at
rocities, end trait» of bis character, details of hie, 
capture, Ac.; hie arase farms the subject of lead
ing articles and gossip. What I have written you

h-

mey rely upon, seeing I was an eye-wiineee 
h's rapture.

of At the Wesleyan Church, st liUlshurr, in tta An- 
nsocli. Circuit, on the 29tti of July, ky R*v. C. Leck- 
hJt, Rev- K. H. Vf. Picnics, Wesleyan Minister, to 
Mite Uniacl Jticketee*.

At Nappan, on the 23rd ult., by the Kev. A. M. 
DesDrfeay, Mr. tieerge ColKns, to Misa Miriam
LUm‘si- J"h», N. B.,_un the 2tr.h,1iy the Hrr. A. W

or s strive m stsmt. « 
svsaniae n Xuorvvi.. ... 
sTsaiKirQ-ta mpstfol. 1 * "

tranhiag
evacuation boa the bewefe, tira » ee* ■ ami-
cine, ia proof that the medunra thus taken it «n- I UuXîe 2nd Sept., at St. Paul'a.Cathedral, by tha 
jurions. It fe net the quantity of faces expelled t Rrv. G orge W Hill. M V, Lfeoteatot-Coloael John 
that insures a cure. Pills end prageoveieushtin* I Wimoure Launc, inspector tt Mutus, Nfe_, vltasi 
made of slew rad other draeoe cotiiertfea ere in- -eon of John Uune, Eaq., of 10, Hyde Park Terrace, 
iurioua. insomuch st purration from these obtiox- I land on. to Frsaeu ttotee, youngert dsoghtw of tee 
.ou» drug, irrednced only ftemttatmuaen they ‘“îu. Mr'^dd^Cs^o'Angus
prodaee oa ttamacora medhraae. TheytaVvno 1,'^„r * tantratoe. to Loai.., d.i*hter of Mr. 
influence on the liver or chyle, but are carried to

Atwood, of nerrtagtoe, to Louis", daughter i 
John Market, of this city.

ai

r, su*.' t on bar •

a* sited) ' t.5 fen 
v rberd ; )« n.iisn

v .nod l>oa ,s.ooR ‘A
,d DW o •’ (ll0MOr«dru,l

It

,.b-. afl'

Xa'iwudratfar-WrtU

wuwuxu i«ej ea^awra many persons

rareitiUSirSi;
•are aa* oriteoaBy mffidwdbya
Imww nanatem. Imjmra rôij ,

,i r T

the lower bowel*, sed by their irriWeon evoke en 
evacuation. Dr. Rad way’* HU* are the only »sfc
purgative to take. These pilM set on theTiver and w>
other aeeretion» ; henee in their operation no "train- ! aPI3I1)S«
Ing or wrenching peins follow ; the a tool*, inttced ”['*>__________________
of being thin and Watery, ate natural ; h ia the »b- J - ' "TtiFVH— :r*----- -—-
*enee of tta humors which thead imperfect ptll'ftll! Upper Dyke Village, OerewsUia, oo thai23rd
to eliminate from the blood, that causes thin w»- : A«ru*t, in the 3eth year of her mgs, Clrefeis, wife ol 
tcry disetarge* ; end hence when the pstiect hsa ifr <J B. Morton, rad dasghter of Hslrees Mortes,
s. iMtiïsrs
insure a through evwratira i Ufa 'Aceomphahcd, ^ ol'‘;d “d ^ wld. cue*» of ftfesd., to mourn 
no farttarj^gmopaiifgiigd.; fJ -ytl; u-i^Ueev rad tee «murk have rartrisvd.

At Wdusr, usvui* Itib mu, aged era reaeta, tta
"ti'fe^redto. LwyDmfeX, wifaeTMr. Donald

^^^!S55wKiàifrBs:’iil8<fe

HoLLowAT'e Pill*__ The •• heated term’*
quentiy productive of 
many person»' Dyteui 

stomteh, sick hm ' 
at the 
short

■^à.Wk .lirafraLiteM tree,,

6 InqA

od>B r.'i '.drd V> ||
lA .«A ten ids • c-i:»nd')|

nmtîn«M" we* A—ora*
! baa qtmt n g

\V

BAZAAR AT RAWDON.
The Ladies e) ths Wbslitan CHXffrXE at 

Lower Rawdon,
KVKRI TFULLT inform their friaad* that 
they intend holding a Uauar errlr ta 

next, hi astiat in pr t-uring fende fer the «récrira 
of » Methcditt Chur h in that locality; - and affec
tion arely solicit their liberal pa;rasage,—re the keel 
evidence if their weU wfekre.

We «ineerely hope that this ear nrar Arrest, 
■ay WhcartHe responded to by ihagener -as peblk

President, Mra H. Harvey, Lower Kewdee, 
Treelsrer, Mis» P Caldwell, de.
Sec’y, Mire B. Cole,) do.

—COM UIVTS»------
Mr*. B. Bead, Low* Bewdoa
Mr*. G. Cole, do
Mr* J. Cn*trace, | do
Mr*. A McEhae, do
Mil* M. Breton,
Mire B Meek.
Mrv D. Mother,
Mi** H Mother,
Mies Hemillo*, 

tWill thankfully receire aay reoney or artlefee far 
he Buaar.
Oy The Batatr will he held oa the Drat day Of 

Octfrer, or, if tha weather tta aid thee he
foureble, on -he fini dec day after.

Jnly M. 

Halifax,
Newport,

IXLAAD ROUTK.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac.

rpHE steamer EMPCKOB, will leave W ladre.
for*. John daring 

re with "New IBrunswick,” which leave*Tt.follows—coaaect ing 
land " snd " New 
John every Monday sad Tkniaday marsing at • 
o’clock, far Portland snd

Wednesday. Snd st 
Saturday, Mb, at 
Wedeetdsy, »th, at 
Saturday, 18th, tt 
Wedneedsy IS, at 
Sslardsy, Ibtk, st 
Wednetdsy, 23d, st 
Bstarday, *6th st 
Wednesday, *0th, at

rasa* :
Halifax to 8t Jobs,

“ Kaatnort,
* Portland,
“ Boston,

New Yeek,
Quebec,

ontreal, 14'»0
Ti-roegh tie*etr and any farther tsfenaetfan era 

ta had en applientfen to
A. A H. CREIGHTON,

Sept *__________ Agent», Ordrara» bqnara

M0UET ALUM! LADIES' AOADSKY

REV. JOHN ALU*»*, A M.-N Mlglt 
MAS IL LOtnxe ALLMOtt, A. lefemgMe

rpHB next Station of tkti Branch of tta Moral 
J. Allison Wmlstan Acsdbmt wOl eerereeaec 

oa Tkanday, the 17th ef Sm*-, 1**- 
Tta Melonn Tran will eemmrew Kinmkir feh. 88 

Tmsn * Febroary llth, 84
The Expense* for th* First Seeelee ef Seven Week* 

will be era half the uns) ebergre fera whole Teere
CHARGES PXR TERM Of 14 WIRES.
Board* Inattratian is livreraLary Brraetae, 8387* 
Sefereere aad Langusgee extra (reeh) --•*-*• 
loatrureental Jfuafe...............................................10.0C
Vocal “  200
Oil Painting - - - - - * - • . - X00
Water Color* rad Crayon (es*h) - - - * *
Pencil Drawing..................................................... 4AC

Vnder the proepectir* errangemeota for tta «ras
ing year, the espeneee will be let* thee usual, and 
the rn riod of the pupil*' absence frere here* will hr 
shorter. It it hoped ttat wilk iarrsarrd effeteory 
rad attention on the part of th* Prroitv *f last rat 
lion there will be ample opportunity for u eurcerefu! 
yen'» werh.

June 17. Ire. J. ALLISON.

THE Wrttaysn Burner will ha held st Wnlfvlll* 
oa Tborsdsy Se.iereber 17th In CO reman or at 

10 o'uleck A M.
Tire Trouve, ernnstly solicit th* seslstanee of 

*U the friend* of tan css re, a* they rave interred » 
large Debt, sod ihe payreeat of iamreet fa a hear,
responsibility.

N. B—Should th# 17th prove mafavershle, the 
Buaar will be held the feat fia* day after.

AOmitunca 12* ex- 
Walfrffie, July 23, 1-43.

NEW GOODS,
------AT TBB------

CUotoe
OPINING THIS DAT.

LADIES Impeered Straw aad Crinokra Bon
net*, Ladle*, Miasm and Children» Hat», raw

est «t-apaa and enfers.
Drew Caps, Flower*, fret here, Wreath* sad 

sad Head Urease*. Rich Drew and Mantle Trim 
mtngi, ie new Brown, Humboldt, Bias aad black 
MTTi-Vagt A large aerottrerat el Traced Work, 
tfriKti, etc. ; Berlin W-ele rad Pattern*, DOyfeya 
roifct’. setts, Tea, Infnsfea ol pp*n, Chain. 
Ocreras, Bracket* end Cm .ieae

NEW GOODS.
Per jfwreur * Ana “

A fotrher supply of the Cheep Plain a=<I RP.i- 
.T, bed HOSIERY', Women, Child on and 

Men'» rise. ; Ho,reek.1 White COTTONS, by 
38 inch ; CLOTHS, k»,- fre. ' T • •• 

eep » ENNIS A UAKPNKR.

TEA MEETING!
—XT—,

Niolaux Falls.
■ew VhR#cH now 

Tlx» sucodioititiut iUd fbuii- 
The Irou-wora* "

APablic Tw-ÉMÜH will b% beW st tî* shorw 
ttdme<l piece vn We-lues lay, 23rd inst., for the

narpora of Aorit,g fa ade for
la contre of uscifen. Tta 
Be is rrspfrtfanv «elicited, 
b- ing in full operation. It will be » (pwtrl oppMtu 
nity for «trsnger* te eramia* tta week* • rent pro 
vtlrge in three lower Fxoiincra. Te* lo ire «erred 
•at rt 3 a’clock p. m- should Ure dag prove on 
fovcarehl* dke fieri dee dvr ?Set. X8ep7 9

FEILLOWS'
WORM LOZENGES
ABN Without exceptkn, the mo»t eilrrordtnury

medicine el Ihe ego, rorepri-iug «• thev .to 
remnrlubfe rawer in eapetiieg Worm*, with p »u* 
ant terte raa perfect rr cty. They conte' '" "cr
éât»; ntr Wfoerkl, noTarpeetiue, no Oil of worn, 

an Pareo*, nothing injurient. They ».« em 
r Vwwla Mtrie prife face* rory A Ucrltlt 

restorer. .Tbh children’s friend, l't their u«o llie 
dwriMtpfoeb at worm* It made dfiiii,ic«eMe to 
them an* ffimdby they reuse tour expulsion 

m: *n ..XiartoM» ot wOntu- 
Iwlyleg O' tie »«*«. fevarfebaew. twitvhmg or 
trtiag •utleenly during sleep, pain in in* rtomteh, 

Ira» ol fleeh. pnfence» vriib hectic, «ppitite »ome- 
Umm ninikrn re oitaci treble. * dulUtvs el* ih* 
«♦«*, drnmines*, a «welled upper Up,tongue wklie- 
I* ferted and studded «ithred «teU*, mtid or garlic 
beerafr; grinding of teeth during sleep, e tentation 
of ledemrat « riw throeu an u«o*"tr;il craving 
fur diet; eg»!'; or clay. Ire'falocs* aud trtirebdUy of 

ii eT, AÏSie, fits and p*l.y-
i*rxrr«*L woaua

Are «moot the first to undermine the ronsvtn'i-n 
ia lln Mat nff«Inren They-feien ecfiwîfn weii 
diras*», ending sometime* fatally, partienfar.y when 
they arcaqd ,10 the rtomaoh. Their prerawe in 
their aHwroriftadry sPuxtlonle eliendn l i'b uu- 

reenete «Stair apnn the general tanith.
. v . nsuwevT MOV a»e**T 

That all are more or fare troebled 9'ih monos, 
aad that ««any dia annually from uii • < .vlw. 
bv the timely »dmini«l,..ticn of * pr,. er r 
nnaM be eased. Ae Ful ew,' Worm Lounger 

iy fra taken withtwt any uapinren jtniuli, and »* 
at children are fond of them, their o*c >* return 
eded in those sppareDtIv healthy, and Him ex

pel the cam ef whet would pradaee eafitring.
cil M OUSBVL’L W1I1T fV CM.

Variera reemhw hate from time to «ma been 
recommended sack « calomel, pd ef Warmsaed, 
Tareeudne. frc-', eo that dengaron* and even fatal 
M*efwdWF' ate prednred. The necevrity of n 
safe end rare remed * bs* earned much rwcereh uid 
•tadyby the proprieior* «I Fellow»' Worm l»/ou 
gee. TYi«y are nniltively «fe, ple«*»nt snd eff," - 
iral They do not hill the Worm», hot act hy 
reehfag thrir dwelling piste dimgieeuble to them.

CSSTtriCSTSS.
Tha public*tics of Gertifiortet in favor oi I'ro- 

rietoey 'M*dtda«, having been *o lung r«ert-.l 
_l hy muafoetoror* ia order te rthnufaie «le*, 
aad the imputa* given tta sale hy paplfahing tlum, 
tara raaaed faire iisttmeat* to b* u-ed by the 
raprinofpfed proprietor* of bare nottrumt In many 
i a* tanças ; thfe her induced the propnet.ws of Fel 
low»" Worm Losenge* to withhold all Certiflcslct 
notwithstanding th* very many ««faring onei in 
Iteir poseeasion. It will be borne in mmd, bow 
erar, that it fe highly nece»*ary, ttat p*r*o«* bene, 
fitted make known, at least ie toe prv|irieteM, lire 
car* of any remrrkeble ca*e witli peenbrriue* 
attending *he eeme, rs it eeeble* them the mere 
felly as publish the symptoms aad preicnbo for the 
cere, ft not unfreqaeniiy hrppeii» that .ympioou 
iadirate other dnea.es, which on examinntioo are 
ataritamhie an norm*. Itutaora a child sopposed 
tu toe last Slogs of consumption, ahewng ctairc- 
wriatim of that dirrasc— bec 1C arid hacking 
cough,’’—entirely restored by the use of Fellows' 
ireramne in « start ume. . jdJ

Ten mra:
Medictom, a*

sworn nevamov. 
iy persons era saspietous o 1'stent

end wall they may be, as tor impu*,- 
rotfs and gigantic. In order, how- 
nenaamers ageinit dacept on, by n

_ ___ t, tta analyste ef Dt. A. A. May*.
8mm Asseyes, proving toe above state ment-, 1* 
annexed ; _

a ] rave analysed toe Worm Lo ranges propsre l 
by Meric*. Fallow, A i.o., and fiud tost they ere 
tret fieri Mercery, sod other metallic or mineral 

Them Lorenget *rl! sktlfally cjmpou id 
at to tee irate, erf», yet sere sad effective 

ji Weir action. Iffi . ..**
FUME HEMBMBKR TUAÏ 

Frilora" Worm Lotvnges are prepared with great 
cate item toe concentrated extra. ;, of two pfanir 
They do not «et ai s purgative or enteilc, o U uoi 
debit,wte tta patient; tre eo simple an lufani may 
davoar » whole boa wuhxat tarot, and will st toe 

uae expel the wo-ins in an exuro.-u.arry
msnoef. .

03T-Fellows' Worm Loranget trlhe only Worm 
remedy in existence combining barmicst quelit-cs 
With delieiou* tesie end nia .«ng power.

Pnee 21 -r/its per bas . >"« box.s for a dollar.
The signstare of Fellows « Co, is silschsd to 

rich genome bos.
Sold bv Medicine dealers generally.

UUUdWELti * FUKrYlU,
W bulesflc A genu,

8*pt ». lins 1»3 tiolli. st-

"cLEAtolQ odr 9AUE

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
At OOSt!

SAMUAU, STRONJ fit CD.

WlLti otlLL A r Uo i" to C-iih b . a.
td toe 1st d.y of S./«.uj r . x i.-.r 

ee.)le etoek of IAghr Saajijr Ujoia, « “r'rjc ig 
3UKMKR MfrklUl m every style ru. Fui.nc 
«IT te rs B .0 ajlA WL3, m sil tue hit;.. Faanrans. 
Js- ge, D^fa'nuu. uifviis I tue, . ol*. » r, riurau un 1 

r to , «ito-btita» i'» -y Ur-.,. C-Iiinii 
uùtù i ^wit ; i >rica ui iu- edciv »a.

KcdU x ittoCü -Su* Kuppi, in Leercst atiaics.
A arge diffieurtuiuui

Fancy huk Dresses, Bucuieis,
Hale, Pikranusn.

iy lotendiag Ci*sh purvbdscrs wa. bc^r 
it these Gouds.Riin iu -•mt.ratyie <,t .c

•like defrcription, Mm olicred pvfiMWi; £*■ 
auring thv arnoid; oi tue pte.vut uiu.-ui >1-

frirai*ville: fclrtv .
Aagsri »

Tae Leisure flux ,
_ ML Usjaafip <u*U ¥sàüj e'nd-ad fjr 

▲ienher sapply, uy fftviuu«r .
•vamMEvore. i>t*.i _
ruknt/eJ ( ■■■■'ion qu ffai

.mxeH aw8 gr^R*»w a* »» ,e1 *
,^!o«vb qo nil j dt»»oiq jS MMX t i .0 L ‘(I'llXe* « ie:; ,q..dr

■

^



t

.frnrn,

C ?r |a«ü}r

n id

■v

A Riddle. '
O'>d made Adam cut of dust.

But th-tght it beat to make tat list |
So 1 was made before the mao—

To answer Ood'a moat holy plan.

My body he did make complete, v k 
But without legs or arma er foe*;

My wsis and serions did eomtaol, ''
And 1 was made without s eoet

A M ;<hc:ng Ibeeeme,
T#a« Adam first gaee me usy aamt ;

T en fu n bis presence 1 withdrew,
Not mois of Adam ever knew. /

I did my Maker's laws obey, ' ij'.H ■ . ^

Fmm them I never went astray | 
of ciies IranifradV 

dut seldom on the earth appear.

B it Ord fa ma did sen rtlttag MR. _
And putataemf eeuHa pai .T.TIT 

Tub! a. uf from me my Ood did claim,
Aud tooafrom me that soul again. .

A jlVRÎJ&Jtri
But when from me that eonl was fled,

I was the tarns at when first nude,
And without bande orAet at eonk

I trsiul non from pale to pole. < ' “ ^

I ’i»bour herd both day and tÉÉfirj tir
To hl'en met I give (Met fight» V > 

T>o?i»i<!e of people young and old,
Will at my death great light behold.

No f ar of death doth trouble am.
Fur happiness I neanet me |

To tie save I shell never go,
Nor to the grave at trait btifov. , -rjt

Tre io in'u res I cannot hrlieve,
If right or wrong f can’t coeds re. 

Although my naam therein ja fantd.
Toey are te me an empty mend.

And new my friend theee Knee yen vend, • 
Go search the ecriptuhee with ell speed, 

And if my name you don’t find there.
I’ll think it strange 1 do declare.

— WfrrtHjfor WlrAMrofl « borna had thdf 

talkahout this «drier. ,
••Hew fctmy," euid Veerey, “to see father end

adtbct do out w> pierket together ! *
V Tie,* said suiy. “ ianA itr 
-I wendw." eef*Tommy, « whether anybody 

thàffttllfcr knows has died and left kirn some 
■money f*., Ami with si nailer childlike talk they

-, , were engaged when a sharp rap came at the door
I'tvJ di "

AIM UlrlurwwVl ItJv 111.
*sT7y' wen\T\i’i)k| joec, and there aland «

butnhefchop wiriutt hrofrei- and a leg of mutt*
ill'll ewn■-<!// Trif ai î£ .U-d ad! «: mi isd; an

"TW-MW ttwÿfi^rtWjboy.

“NeAieidiSeHy, "«hero ieeb one of that earns
lime barer" ' l^miMo, « >*rf! »• •*> “•-w bwet.n

..........•fWtw ty * «4 i«u «m»
wratbq koweeriee’l ihia-Xo, JO#" ■

" Well, who does live here f" mM the t*y. ’* 
* Tie,‘wli6dF»fljl - thia^s No. 20„W ne ons

Be diligent end h 4r*- Sever meee yoer 
husband to wait « moment if poealbls to prevent 
it, for akhoogh he may ham waited an hour 
when a lover, without somplamiog, as a husband 

he will not do it.
Be punctual as clock work in all things. Have 

s regular hour for dinner-nod supper, end break
fast sko, if need for, aed have the meal always 
et the appointed hour, unless some very impor

tant event prevents.
Never neglect your work to gossip with a 

friend. If one cells when your duttee ere in the 
kitchen, invite her to take a seat there, or if it 
W à ’ktridgrr, pofitel/ mk to by eicueed, bet 

r never give to yourhosband eea reaaee for aisle 
■'or' badly prepared dinner er tea, that you had 

callers and could not attend to it It will bene 
rscuse to him. Better wyit fifteen minutes your
self, (tan h»ve>yi wait Ire by poor tardineea. 
But tfiiir not being’ punctual, ww not only be »

. . 'Ll'- * ' laU* ralraro *ra .disadvantage to your husband, but also to your-

" said Sally, 
the

"My father, end pip that, and aV. said Si 
t , "Acd whafel^fstlyfh W#»" said

“ They call himU 
•< Well, that's the

oei U *" lbe.^C^
of muiwg fen man

,Knd1
;.f.9ut,{nibgL»fid.t 
door was beard.

“ Boy Toar Own Cherries!" „
sr ioes wiluax ibto r t, j

{i'oncludcd ). .
On the Svenf^ ahrq the hell reng ehdTeh# 1 

went to the • ffi - tor ni» *»grs, be ft 1, * thrill 
ufj..y run Dnuugn him. and et er remising 
rvtiied to s qiivt vomer of the workshop, and 
lui king el its sovereign and e-half which lay in 
his Lai d, said, “ 1> i» many a long day since I ^ ggpt^. « 
c-iuld «») mat >e both brtrmgrd to me| qqffiiow ” -- **

1 h”» g-'-t y* I'd isle good care I don't pert.
With ye unices I get plenty out of ye|*and sleep 
log his hand and posting ft and ka eefftente into 
ti> pocket, yon might have heard him say,"111 
buy my owu efterriee, that I will.*

M «ry was much pteased to see him 
sooner 
to one
him, and while bustling about the room,
C-ir.u her best to keep the children quiet, she 
fell almost inclinât, to say how pimped «h* was, 
but checked herself, lest be might when giving 
her the -uuuey, stop sum»far the last tremk'drtia- 

take. . - • r gw^teMI
When te had nr -rly finished hie rndelhé^^'

“ Here, Miry, you'll he wanting to go emsHtot- 
ing directly I suppeee, there's the money,” throw
ing into her lap. •* sv, t.t "... >*J

liar heart was ready to sink whet) she felt the 
none) in her band. •‘Ah,” the ùMight, "he 
'•vas soon stooped toe over-plus of last week f 
but, taking uy the light of the firt” It Içoked 
rather y allow, she .went to the window (fee it wen: 

narrow <y-urt in which they lived, the day-

D.'e._
“ The) call him «deck iiewta,” erfid Bally.
“ Well, that’s the same msn. Mister end Jack 

* ‘ tjm boy, “ end here’s a leg

ester base seek.linage as than eons te ear 

“Bull tell yon it’s all right,” said the boy, 

for, HI like it in, but I mb

W;>ww M »uh, it
iWAinM ,B»»J »v :

r%Wt- aafd fts boy, and
Sway.fim |—nt c .t,

I \urft in for dinner .knd tkii little fellow 
deiced about the room-f^b^-end while be waa

tide manner, another knock if as beeed it At

dooV )A ;r»:Jl c l
*• Heee he. eemeeMid Tommy. But

opetffkg Ae dÂir i bakw>’ bey prase wed liim- 

Hlfwith three largs loaves.
“Dde* *ir. Lewis live here ?” said Use boy.

. “Welt," sait -Silly, thinking it strange, “ my 
.father's wtW Aik" Lewis. »f that’s him."

••Alt right, here’s tiieee learns tor him.” 
"•Xmthïy pViîfor?" s^d Sally.

•• Tri,” «ht «*)*>< " earn make haste.”
•• Welt Jfii toim/Vm in, bmng a, how they are 

paid tor, but we never hrirt such big loaves as 
them, him I arm kure you'll have te tomb 'em 
back again, there’s »nnw nrieHAe somewhere.”

•• Therritbsi’aefi fledge,* raid ftv boy, end off 

»a: Js' - -J<»«
lord." raid TumhV. “ain’t them busterrf 

'•*, eïüèr, ifcey are flew, and well hiked too, ami 

they t only faaay if shiy was e—1 eenlfinH

r than the wk before, (for reasons kuoen ;, j. H,reuhr. 
readers), and soon placed the ten hs/om ^

.......... ■

Sabbath School Deporiter?.
The lergeet end beet selected stock of Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, In New England, 
may he found at ' ‘ '

NO-SI, EXCHANGE STHEET, 
POHTUND. SIB 

New books are received every week from the 
various Sunday School Societies and Private Pub
lishing Houses in the eountrv, comprising those 1 
adeptodtlo he cwpeetty of children,™ well nsadhlt 
domes—It e catalogue be forwarded of «he boobs 
already in the library, «he sending of dophdate- 
will be avoided Orders aohested.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders tor bosks may be sent .to me 

through X. Harden brook, Beq- Welfvitie, who 
tommy agent for Nave Scotia.
May 20 gas. , • * -a •,

MrDICAL ASSl TA'CR
THE QMAT AKS&l AW HEXEÈY

self—for by not havinf jopr meals all nieely 
prepared at the appointed time, you will feel 
nervouei'bhtiril end cross—will be more irriuble 
than 'Mlial, and if one word of fault it found it 
will be.e spark filling upon powder, and yon 

it“|mat cause of unhappiness from 
ie y'ouiaetf after thinking and weep

ing a few hours, the most miserable of your sex.
If your bnakaod eomva home: bom -the field 

tired, dull of epidte, and eimiMt rides, and finds 
you NO^r -tw moot him with V ready smile and a 
kiss of wsttecne, becked Vy « nice dinner or tea 
air sad) waiting, MHevo dm, unless be is love- 
proof, he will come do*n Cram hie lofty pinnacle 
•f sternness end meet with en answer-smile, and 
tbs meal will pam off pUaaamtly. 1 

Loom, thee, to hate ororythmg * 
eon, and the only soy to do an is to 
wbatevor . yon. have to do early. Don’t sit and 
Toad or saw till yon feel that the time is passing 
wherein you know you ought to be getting din- 
eOr. No, no—get the dinner, end then improve 
the remaining Unto ih reading or writing, playing 
or mwingijott which may anil you best, and do 
so with sit easy oonsdtnce.

If you attend to them little points, believe me, 
you wBl save many sighs bad tears, many lament-

Noa 4 à S Pentagon BnMiig
Ordnance Square- ",

1863 Fresh!Good! True! 1863
S E E D ,S .

BROWN, BB0THE85 * CO. ,
IA VE rsassvwd from the moeleemem*eir mm
L ply #f rower, Kiichew. Grades sod Field 

Seeds, which are now rsady foe sale.
Ia the Bet of Vegetable Benda, will be fowl a 

few new end superior sorts, among wluch ao 
Dwart Mammoth CsbD6owst. Carter', Earliest 
Pvss, and the new Vle'oria Lettuce

The FVwvr Vend Catalogne contains more choice 
voristris than were ever before imported try them, 
and they would Cnil partirais# attention So the Or- 
ansmeml Grasses, Evertoeiin* Ffowere she eol lec
tion of now dnnoils. the heoedfol Hula Annul 

d Momoaia Caw poem, and toe new Toe Tbnmh 
Wminrietos , -

Brawn, Brathen A Co. offer three dWemntqul- 
ilies of too now Diantom Htddeerigi, aqd two 
aulilim of too bmotifol new Ifoublo Zinnia.

BT Call and get a CalalogM.

■ova Sentie TIMOTHY and choice CLOVEN 
SEED, forçaient the lowest market prices.

April I.

TBE SCIENCE OF HEALTH
Every Em his own Fhysidan.

Ingé and repining*, end will live a far happier 
life thah in indulging Id a dilatory process of 
living.
/ It Is a wfi'man't duty to make home as happy 
As possible, to remove all just cause of com
plaint, and to be the bearer rather than the dur 
af wrong, and nq one thing will tend more to 
promok 'aôniesdè harmony than strict punctu

ality io everything appertaining to tbs house
hold. Try It, end toe If Wy words art not true

Bf .wbifh soother rap at the

aro," .hq;aaid. “i'U briag them to

Bnt apSA the door being'opcntd there wa^ .e 
lad witifpk^ls of tep, sugar, coffee, Ac.—and 

the same question vr,e naked. But Sally by this 
efatobtfl Hedfisd to take all that wa* paid for, 
it the saiSe lime telling bach one, “They muitn’t, 
SoÂÿrrtoU lKHBd to^ thorn back ngm-” °U‘

V ,W .VcH M-U . ■
September Seeding.

is ie our inwosito month for seeding down to 
ll -Beeknany years ws hkve been urging our 

readers to deviate from, the old practice of sow
ing grain with gram mod to the foil.

More than thirty years eg# the question was 
'discussed By formers whether spring or foil sow
ing was best. - Yet no OHS suggested the plan of 
sowing grass seed in the fail without sowing 
grain in company with It.

By this meiaed we ire ewabled to renovate 
lands which err- nut-waitable for planting We 
acoordsnglv phmgh low and void lauds in Sept, 
and seed them down at once to grass «gain with

li6oi never fairly entered the room except by M» 
cident or when a streak of sun-light ehqt ha njj 
do-vn am oq them)—" Can it be possibler she- 
t'nouxnt, “ a sovereign and a-halt Î” end M st>
teranc- u* ssrpriss escaped from her, M she said 
eiû’ <• ... a whisper, “ U nil thin for me JohnF”

•■ 1 .aid John, * end I hope yodll spend it
W -. " . ■ T 3 I

; ill;»,” said Mary trembling, " jfob bnvsn’t. 
do . toing wrong to got ao mtschs John,’

■■ Nu my Ims,” said John, while Mo hekrt 
Utj.'.o'.r d with emotion, " I have done wrong long 
e^ugh, and I am going to do righk for the fu
tur., ’’

•• B.t," said, Mary,—
“ Never mind now,” said John, “get your hen- 

net and all awl, and let us both go to market” 
Miry did not need a second order to gut ready, 

all hr while wondmag hew it ■one to he acooune
ed for i resolving however while she was tying 
her swings, that see would quietly writ until John 
though! proper to give her an explanation ; ao 
after b lding Salty sod tommy take ears of the 
r' -.cr eh'ldren e::d the nouse. they wanton 
way. John meu In it fly told her tbn decision he 
had -oms to. and hoped the would forgive 'him 
for the past, and help him to do bqtter for the 
time to come j to all of which Mary listened with 
trembling yet joyful internet. Their coneersation 
» »* •' on inUrrop'.ed by ineir approaching tile." 
t •• place they should cell 
i/a—her’s t who whe-i be saw them coming to»1 
ge;hr., cea.rd drying “ What will you buy f” for. 
thought he, they won’t west math, a email yesnt 
that ever) body else leaves, or some pieces 
yoru.tr corner at *1. a IH. ee he oentimod in 
ins at his stock of meet with hie back towards 
Juno and Msry.

He was soon aroused, however, by 
John’s voice “ I say, guvenor, what's this leg of
mu;ion a pound f" and looking round t saw 
John handling a piece of muuon ol tost Vesenp-
tion.

“ The idea of you asking such a q union 
thought tr.e burch-rj but in a moment he esid, 
•*tishr-pei.ce I”

T»« it d.'vi an i see what it weighs, said
J.,n.

Yes." slid t)r butcher, thinking to himmlf, 
“ 1 -i «'igh it, s-ii .s-! «ill be enougn for you, I
v:;-" : »:■: t-.:J0

tr »• /o- j i.i 3 S«, md comes to 5 ebdKngs 
*aod 4 ” No» you «:» done, be toioka.

“ i ;! Sira it," »sys Joan.
Yd»," ihiuke ibe bo laker, “ when you’re paie

om bpek again.’ 
The greengrocer sent potatoto aad cabbages | 

the butiermao, eggs, riacori, - and butter, and 
other articles frail différant shops arrived-, until 
tillable begin tSba quits fi«IL . .1 .

4 I do wish fvther end mother would came 
home," said Sal.y1! “ suppose a poHmntm WrjU 
tp Come and find all these things here, what could 

credo?"
« I wonder," said Thihmy, “ whether father’s 

going ka keep a shop f"
I be ailly, .Tommy* )t wquld ay ska you 

skill, i know, if we Worn all ko ge to prison,” said 
Bely. i vii ...ft

It! lbs midst of this dialogue, much to the joy 
of the children, father and mtohqr returned, and 
tmoft told them that rifMfaft otfta table were 

the coming weaki’JHMBHwW them would 
have a share if they'wllrgoody and giving them
»WtflSekfffffi»*
they wore sent to be^ anilN^jdi to be qjiieti hut 
quietacss waa out of uwqamùoo.m. sooner were 
bey upstrirs thanttosy begsti to talk of the nnr- 

fe‘ pasting, apd* their fougues made such A 

‘Boise thu. il awoke the-ether euildnn, said than 
Tempi>, had to tell them that .down-stairs there 
was wall -a wopping leg of mutton, and each big 
ipatA, fold lots of other thing*.

Next.afh rnoon. while all were seated around 
the table,, mother brought out a piste ef rosy 

ebdrries, was it any wonder that w^en the 
Iraq set up a shout of joy, that Mary’s heart 
too foil to contain its emotion ? and while the 

children were making earrings of the ebmviet, 
-aha draw close to John, and kissing him quietly, 
the tears trickling down her cheeks the mean
while, aha whispered in bis ear, " We may be

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
----------and----------

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Diiordati of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

Tbs Stomach is the great centre whiefc influen
ces the health or disease f the systran-Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath aud physical prostration are toe natural 
consd-qii’ ncee. Allied to the brain, it is thasomcp, 
of headaches, mental deprei-siune ueivoua com
plaint and unrelreshin* sUtep TLe Livv« be
comes affected and generates bflUvua disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowel» »rmpMjû#fc Vv 
Vostiv ness. Diarrhea and Dysentery. l"he jnln- 
cipal action of thass Pills is on the And.
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys pknicipate m 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.

Are two of the most c 'tnronn md virulent dis
orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic oper
and* ia Ar»t la eradicate the venum e*d tlk.11 com
plete the cure. ' r '
Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcere

When such soils are not rocky they can be 
turned that (Ley may be laid smooth
enough Air mewing. A top-dressing ef fine 
manure should he applied to encourage end pro
tect Ibe young glass, end help it through the 
winter. ■ H d ,T-

We find, at length, that other papers are no' 
recommeiJdaeg this important improvement 
which enables many farmers, who could not troll 
go oa.the rotation plan of farming, to change, 
and to double their crops ef grass.

For under the old system of keeping one part 
ef the farm for coifo or grain, and another part 
for mowing, net wue half-to much English hsy 
Was produced in Massachusetts as is now har
vested on the same farms.

Old farmer* wel know these fleets, and many 
of them know the origin of the great improve- 
Wieat which this change of culture has produced. 
The market price of English bay for the last 
twenty years, fully proves the great improvement 
which baa been made in the production of this 
important crop. ...

Twenty dollar* a toe tor hay waa no uncom- 
moa .price be lure the introduction of this kind of 
“ rotation of xropt " which was much talked ef, 
but out generally practised twenty years ago. 
In the year )H22 the price of English hay is 
Boston was «(titty dollars s ton. But such has 
bees the effect of this important improvement, 
mainly Introduced by the Massachusetts Plough 
maa, that hay is afforded for less than two-thirds 
the prices formerly paid.—itou. Ploughman.

And so it .was, for io a short time John found 
that he could buy clothes for bis children, arid 
the* for him-«If end Wife : and somehow it be
gan to be whispered that be was getting proud, 
for he too rod Into a b**et neighbourhood where 
be only bad to pay about the same rent nerer- 
theltss. Mast)t»me «be master finding him more 
thin ever attentive to hie work, appointed him 
as foreman at an advanced rate of wages ; and 
somehow John used to say, that ” He (band it 
rsady tooro pleasant toraeeivt £2 IBs. a-week 
for looking after men doing the work, than 80s. 
for doing it.” Aud step by step be erase, until 
hi became n master him sell ; and instead of 
working he bed men to look after it and do it 
for him. He has built a rira row of houses, from 
which he can receive vuflhient to keep him with
out work the remainder of hit days. His son 
Tummy it nuw practising as a physician with a 
good connection ; aud the rest of ibe children 
hare been well educated j and, added to all this, 
be bad- hie wife are hearty supporters of the 
“ Grand Alliance," and the “ Tempérance So
ciety," and, by the t.lreaing of Oud, have become 
eooslstebl members of a Cniitiian church.

Working mffr.#*jkjU H*»n toldl—It is 
not how ntueh money a-week you earn, but what 
you de with ia when you get it How many's 
horn* comfort ip the shape of eaipéte, sofas, 
cBaii e, books, Àm, aie Mat, by the simple face 
that the money goes In the -<*• ?Ag way. If you 
Iraqi opthitt^gtie by this atoteL, y ea muy leant 

'•iwUgh' 0-1 the sovereign, and laid it on t*r tfos, that if ywu ace le have a “Home sweet

’ Saving Seeds.
As the season will soon arrive for Saving seeds, 

1 thought my way might be some benefit to your 
readers, snd 1 will give it to them. It ia what 
my grand-asother «ought me when • little girt 
lirieg .in Massachusetts, and new that I h 
settled s few miles from Chicago, and have plenty 
of garden room, 1 find it very awful by keeping 
my aeede pore, and having fruit two er three 
weeks earlier than others who plaetad at the 
sometime» The first that cornea of eaeh kind ' 
let grow end ripen fnr eeed. I rave a part of 
row of peee, e few bills of krone, e hill or two 
of corn, that I never pick any free till fully 
‘ured for seed. The first squash of each kind, 
melons and cucumbers, I am particular to rose, 
s* the seeds am more likely to be pure.

for Î
••livre Miry," «•-•’« John, “give Mm the

money
£> Miry push i her finger inside her old glare

V» blue* «» c trefouy, self she was afraid
O' tb- g tfiV gui» oust uff

I — tiu.c'irr w--«—rd every movement, think- 
i:.X ■«' -u :oi» c..e w»i to be reg-rOed as a «:go 
U . . m.i, i tost the money waa had ; so 
t iki .g it up q'itck'y, be iwuiieed it bard up.m the 
b ock to tw iis q__fit), but wnen its ring assur
ed mm tnat sd eus .igb';,la a moment hie face 
c i te- expression and hie voies Its tone, 
t Mtr r.e *»id wi:n great politeness s—

•■ C».. 1 send it t.onts for you. sir? er j is them 
cr.y u.-rr ar'clcs, b»sf, pork, Sts./’ ehilst Ibe 
gkanee r- bets et n hit fingers.

“ N ...” sail Juin, i-eiing rather vexed, "noth

ing d«e to-nigfck
’’ if-'* : "ww; T**»Jf*&

2j. ï»iL»d Street, oo-’t youF* r
•• Y-s." esid John, and upon Maty taking up 

the c* "'igv. tk- y passed owl ef the shop.

Hr die," you must
UrilUh Hu,hnan.
------- --------

Boy your own Cher: teal"—

rr-rr
^sfinltnn.

* Advice to Farmers’ Wives.

" Sentb,’*Ifl :<h« Hew England Farmer, fur

nishes the following, which, indeed, though 
especially oastgned tor that ta vend citas—the 
farmers’ wives—may pe rad venture, be brnefi- 
rialiy appropriavri by nU housewives, kitchen 

■ wiaide, maids ef ill work, end feminines in 
gsnsrsll " u.u

Farmers’ wins, ee well qe ell other wives,
* im , fia rssiVtiwna D» in içwwwu evuub

winds to won yen of kie new

Feed for HlTch Uowe.
A correspondent Writes to fin Country Qenilo 

man, in regard to feeding cows, n* follows :
•• Apples I considerasgûod à* any of the root 

crops, if properly roved, and fed to milch cows 
nay a peek or a half bushel per day, or more if 
they era plenty. Also I am much ia favor of 
giving a little corn meet with them, eay from two 
to four quarts' per flay ; it not only increases the 

milk but makes it of good quality and the butter 
of fine qdafrty and flayer. In feet, I think com 
meal the best of any meal or bran for the pur
pose of firing to « milch cow whose quality 
milk er butter is an object I would also include 
«•wen, or the eeeood crop of hay, whether clover 
er other grasses, ee n first-quality feed for milch 
cows in the' winter, which in some moist ess 
can be cat to a profit, if the first crop is sown 
-i.rly ; then both crops are excellent for that pur
pose. Also 1 have found, by experiment, that 
c.bhage is a good article of feed for dairy sows 

fall and early winter, snd • large amount 
them tan be raised ee ee acre. Cows fad on 
them win give an ample supply of milk of good 
quality."

Queen Swxai Tomato Picwlu.—Take full 

grown green tosseteea, scald aud peeL Makes 
ittoeg gingee lea, into wkiok drop yew fruit eed
Maid well. For every two pounds of tomatoes, 
take a pound of sugar and a pint of vinegar and

liatiftawag&wtij*
1, whistling ma* and white ginger. Cover with syrup and

lie up closely.

R

•sera’ standing, that have per- 
» any other remedy 
succumbed tb a flew

many T sers star
tinaciously refused to yield te any other remedy 
or treatment have invariably 
applications of this powerful unguent

Eruptions on the Shin-
Arising Asm a bad state of the blood pr chronic 

durasse, an eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent S'irihee regained by rhe restorative action Of 
this Ointment It surpasses many uf the cosme
tics aad other toilet appliances in Its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complainte.
Whether in the young or old, married or single. 

_. the dawn of vv omanhood, or toe torn of hte, 
these tonie medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is eoun perceptible 
in the health uf the patient. Being a purely vege-

.«Sble re
medy for all «lasses of Females in every condition 
ef health and station of life. > ,

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prévoirait end 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough snd invari
able.
Both Ike Otntmml and PUlo thonid he weed in 

thoJoUoonng cross.-
Basions, Rhsnmatiiat, Bora-throsia,
flams, Ming Worst, Soresufallkinds
Chopped Hands, HsN Rheum, Sprains,
Chilhletae, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skia Disease, Ulcere, 1
Gout, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lombago, Sees Legs, Tense,
Mercurial Karp-goes Breasts, Wenudg of all 

tioas, Sore-heads, kind#.
Piles,

Caeviee I—Hoot an 
•••T. '
a Water mart in ovary loaf of the, kook of 

directions amend rock not or . boa ; the taras u-ay 
bs plainly essa by heldUqt the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward aril! he give» to any ose ren
dering sack information qs may lead to the detection 
ef any potty or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or rending «he «aras, knowing them to be sparrows 

•#o Sold m the Manufactory of Profaner Hol- 
oway, SO Maids* Laos, New York, sod by oil 
rrapsstoblo Draggiets rod Usaisrs in Modraine, 
titruegboat the ehnlirod world, in boxas at «boat *6 
cents, U cents rod fil rock-
or There is aoaaManbta earing by taking the 

larger sises
N. B-—Directions for fro gnldenee of patients 

In every disorder ire iBxsd to rorb box
zr Dollars is Sly «rail known medicines can 

hare Show Carde, Cl restas, ta, free of expense 
by addressing Thoraae Holloway, go Maid es lass, 
N. T. June *8.

a gaaalao an
Holloway, New Tort and Leaden,” are dtecoroi

ADWAYM READY RELIEF

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN- 
IVJtNAL REMEDY, 

siore tux rai-r a rxorrviu paw
' LX A FEW MJ NViEX.

IUt*lOLY CUillfcS TBS PATIENT
RADIY AY’S RÊÂDY RKLIKF

Frowt*iu w U/ M fib.I IIm Iibmm t
i FUI T IS pICATlüN

NI* rtitrre Ik* tojfc er *t f«V, u* rsratter r*isa 
wlutictati** H mey «ncim W.i-r • twrtf It «May Ue 

Ute lh* Hied« fWee, er Thr*â ;
U ia U» a»«k . epii.ff. er .«bwiUer ;
If ia Uw Areie, Irwt, er Née ;
If ietW JoUbü, Ltebi, <* M«eer ke ,
If ie tiw Xsrrw,Twill, #r Kara ;

Or Id uv oilier j«n <*f tbo bndy , H» epphaukie to Um 
pert or paru wlivre tin |uia wxnU will ••wd laraftfrill-

v uniat wmt f ain
* 4. UN* .-UiMuk, Bfowe's, *r KlhMys ; 

h Um BlwUUr, Hid***, er Lirw f 
U lb* Teeib, Efors, er Thro a ,
In là* Urmia or Nb.wpu* Sj »t*ei i 

Ooff IwwNmM. *f 1UDW iTI RF*MY MUi 
tb * wtbwflirfis of wui*r will, 1«i * fcw luioul**, iw- 
sior* lk* pane l I****- *ad wnM.

If Uk»M, OlPjri* i, yr lled-rM4*B |
If Pistai* 1, Scalded, nr IWinj*-l ;
If VlralMd, W-wfinfilwl, «k Cm •
II Nr*bwd.li4w*d,*r l-wkfled ;
If V«iu lr*»hr, o, Miar.t * 111. Klli ,
If Wank iff lb* Sfwn* tw Deck ;

BADWAY • READY RELIEF
■hould l>**n>frd MIN pi flr par* nOMct+i. It#■- 
•teulljr relieve* i'.ik jMtieut from jmUi. *ud lolebly 
heel*. *wkhc«.end Firwitethwe tlm AeeWTed peiU. r* 
all eases t.f ir.tara t.f * ki 1 Mu.e. UeqeUea, ‘*1ma .< rm- 
WMmue lA^efi,,tke fvtU>UDM ml RaMWaY'É RIUpY 
BFJ.TfT t-i lb* wuua will preveei inlimmaUo . eed 
■orMiewt .<*.

FRYER AND AGUE.
T>r‘-Mf*- exjRWwl D» ilsu MslerU of Ayue, nr if e*faB«l

with OiilN end Kwve- , < FI Hhd a i«neH1ve AntM-4* and 
Cur* in Redrey » Reedy Krhef. Ia* tw* l*a-.i»o«nf*l 
of the Ready Kellef, la a wiue gUa* of water, be taken
eu getllm ovil Of bf.l 1ÏI tiiv tiw* aiidg, '.04 however «F 
posod to malaria y-.a will escape.

WHEN SUKkD wrra
CHOLKKA, or lirai rhow, ur Flux |
Dvwcnicry, Crain |*, and Fpeems ;
Hilfoo* Choke, <r UwvMw :
Rcariefl, Tywhoki, or other Ferere i 
lhflcetiff*, Cvughi». or Cold* ; 
lolemmaOou »f ibe Ku.w.exii or bowk ;

E AD WAYS READY RELIEF
SH0VU1 ItKV.gVU IWTrltWAH-T.

Ora dnsewDI voipiae re1" *• tea bwS use w*. In 
a too hours, i-ure :he p i.unl

1 HOW IT ITMS.
Tbs raeandary iwtlraisia uf KAtiWAW KESItV *» 

tlW n to ears the pet—di uf the ctvrara w msteSy the* 
iiiwroliiira tier -rae ; tM, it usnmraroher raytoiy sa* 
rediraily » w*/l m the irawa trrararo** fore 
Iran, isl-ary, wrakiwr, wl .Irarst**»"-- to *• a-bfte- 
f.dradnymeul sf hralit rad vlrrast1- ■ tel paras» too- 
qnsraly raertbs lu uVrasaW p»w.-r to lhr raperhats- 
rai inSraoosnt rastisn«sro»L

wiifruATtoM. irwhAi A r.ovr, xvrnujtu.
TOtmt AO IK. I.WXW. INKli »'*A, K*K TH "UV, 

Qt'.l*7V,UI1'HKXJA.H".A -rji —, ll.iVWlll-
na «TIK J..INT- K>'| aRCB. rests)'-, I Had 

'aCHK, (VtcXvr Xrrvw-i.) A ■ THU A IU HARD 
ni-EAl'IOMr.

It Is truly marveli« l.«>W qumk «ADWAV'V READY 
REMIT curs» the vnSroe-, of Il.r-C tsUrdira The 
near. ertorUoi set ph- n.to tUramirlle bra M 
tows* Says betas * rtanys toko, ptera, but in » tew 
miaul* derives rare end eomhuti

CBBON'K) RHt b'M-l rt=M CCRED.
Twenty Vraura of a evptrra Vlgbth

Wm Pydnty Wyvrr, K,q .rf Itovera. Cube, lbs cre- 
rsspondrnt of the lrrodoo Timer, filtered win. Aetna 
and Chronic FSeunuton. 6* twenty See jeer., aad for 
twenty reere be bed rat euloeed era whole e-UlX ralm rrat A. eppttod RaDWaVW READY RKIjIt-U im 
inedieu y «-re l.im rara aad eeewred btni tie tret satis 
snd oiidWturbed sleep denns the twenty roars, the 
MsttuMd ura of *e KVA UY MUR»' cured bus.

PREVH.TIOV Btrnw tnaiv amt.
THERt rt NO "JOCAVDK FOR HCRWtoN.

«Then yea era feel peln .tkra stoa a tt wpoioTO 
ef tbs READY RELDF.to wwter ; er apply M to the 
parte where joe feel Ihedieeomtat.

JOL WALMNANT nUKAMN 
Snt live warolni ofltietr prarare, eud If raw prorara. 
|r bilbre the' become recorely latrrscbad wttkls Ibe 
systora, tail be rvwdily espelied.

MON* or SICXNWS.
Rradarb*. Pent in the Umbe—m lb* gusto ib, (tow- 
eu, sad RMneyw-Caid CbllU. and Hot nssbas, (bat
ed tongue, tarn bid Ml, Notera, -hirer tog, Du Horae, 
Lora of AppwUU Rttllisrara. Oidstnesa, be., be., are
SSnTüfaMtit"'!^RKUtr 'ÏTrâtaera*to"brewA°ep 
snd expel dUdsssd ratine,end restore Ibe petieet to

■very soldier ehrald rariy wub bra • raptor «< 
Radway’e Reedy Relief, h euppllee lbs plans of all 
ether madtetras ; snd as s btrvereee, a teeepooafbl to 
Ibe Relief, to s wira-flrae to wstor, to a niter, pleetnb 
er stimobol tbsa broody, whisky, er balers 
BCXNXai FRIYENTH) LX THI Srs MAIN I ROT.

;’l C. T. Lord, wrUm that^*ÎEi2yTSS^‘ra»3-ft
waits qeereereS so Tybra tetrad

ibe ----- -— "—
Afra, Dtontatt, Pyeratory. 
by Ibe least «be Ready Kalito.

Caution

Every
ether revere, Fever sod 
, Rbrarasnse, was eared

ask ta Itoe way ’s Ready TakaetjMkeOef ^ ^

e’ra tbs entotosTebeito each bowls. Beery sprat is 
era plied wish a raw aad fresh sloes, rrtos U case 
per bottle. Rett by lb q«l, Msrihraii sud irassrr

_ RADWAY k 00.,
* ItoÉkM taus.tosW Tort.

GOLDS! COUGHS!!

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
KECIIVXD per strainer, and for sale el the 

WieiiVA» Boon (icon.
Portrait» of Sooon Prmidontt of the British Con 

ferente, Kngrasei ia first class style on one sfedZ 
plais,—(sise ef pie* l«ie. by ltre.1—faithfoilv 
copied item the lores! photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits is exree lingly s ms ur, esd 
the Picture most saura snd pleasing. The Scorn 
Presidents are the following Rev s. Thoe. Jack- 
sen, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D Waddy, D.L)., F A 
West * w rump, John Batienb ry and Charl. i 
Free i—Price gl.

'Lto,—A Ham Photographie Group ef On# Hun
dred W—logon ColohriHm, sise ll.n hr Sfiia. This 

led* muy of the egroup ef p «traits reds
Mini-b I pnrasnl generetio-.s,—

kenodr
«ers ef

lorrwusdlBd lbs vrosenrad t'roedrr of Methodism 
hireself. Besides the ponroits ef John rod Lhs». 
Wee iey, we bare In title picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adorn Clash*, Joseph beesoe. Dr Broke g. Dr 
Newton, Rick’d Waisoe Dr Bevehsra, Jewph Sob 
elide Gideon Oneely, Dr Hanroh, I hoc Jackson. 
Dr Dixon. Ur I era as, Wm Animr, 11-A., damsel 
Jacksea, Vhae P est, Lsk > H » tutsan, John Fsr 
r»r, Alfred Barrett, P MeOwse, Dr Jonson, Otr-

........................ »7
re# it

Brawn’s BfeeiUal Ti 
Owe Cmtfgk, Cbsid,*—rssureq 6e- 
yf ssnau, any writthm or asrrasn 

of the Throat, rohsras the Nash 
ing Cough in

Ce tor reh. eloar and pres
strength to ike 

see* of
PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

and BINOBMS
' Pew are aware of tke ira portance ef checking a 

Couch or “ luoiT COLD" in its first siege; that 
which in ike beginning would yield to a rati reme
dy, if erglecrad. soon attacks the lange. " Bream's 
Bronchial Troches” era a most rateable article, es
pecially so at tins season el the year, when < ought, 
Guide, Bronchitis, Inflames, Hoarseness rod Bets 
Threat era ee pravefeat. The Trochee give tire 
and airasii immediate relief.

A simple end elegant combination for Coven, *e.
Dr. G. F. Bisslow, ~

"Have proved extremely servicesble for Hoars n- 
trxse."

Rev. Hnenv Wane 
■* 1 have beet much e*icted with BeonottiAL 

AvrxcTiox, producing Hearse new and Coach 
The Trachea srs tbs only effectual remedy, givi 
power snd cleameos to the voice,"

Rev G so. Slack,
Minister fTiereh of England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada.
" Two or three times I hare been attacked 

Bronchitic so se to make me fear that 1 should he 
compelled t • desist from ministerial labor, throegh 
disorder of the tbrosti bet from a oiedreeii use ef 
the Trochre I row find m«self able t preach ni*ht- 
y, for weeks together, with oat the afathteal ioeoa- 
renience." Her. E. B. Rtcxmah, A. B

Wesleyan Mini mer, Menas 
Redd by ell Druggists in the Previa res, at 
per box.

Aagwsi « IKI fl y |

r*r, te m «u iMifBih, * "Bvvj"cu, gjx *ODj
VOSS Sieilh, Thaos Lraaey, Dr Wsddy, h 
Hall, 8 Oriodrod, John K alien bar*, Qt

•1.40.

Coley, to m Merfey Pans boa. A ^wiih ae" 

etaar ---------mi,,inert cl rota. Fries, with key, 
Her i,

Mew end Popular Works
soar n

At lh* Weeleyi
Rraraasaeher’stiafftriag Bevtanr, ,
Hanae s Loot Oqyef the Paww,
Aadrew’e i ifoef ear Lord, 
torisafra* the Upa af*S letufrer,
A Ptrarot Hrovro, by ta« athas of The

wJnttk le.'  ̂jfc, iy to !•- -u- yiuds » '(!) b»u,
^*r*?*,> . il.’.W'tJV) J,fo

*wî*Xiîieîeim*«fl Î
âffrfll

IN cents

r

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whereby Huiler can be made 

in <3 or 7 minisK*.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE-
THE Subscriber has recently invented aad pa

tented a Machine, termed
THE NONPAHE1L CUVRN, 

which must take the plsce of all other Machine* in 
use for mAking buter. It occupies but little room, 
and ie eo eiipple iu construction that a child of eight 
ywrt can use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in * enr? minute».

they er* made ot dMfrrent aad fur sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

^«hî4 tf J.AMB6» VANHOMX. 
Aw«it »! this V. Ttipeer. Junr., 14 

Ba kvilie Mtreet. near Doran s Voeatfy Market.

~C0FFEE, COFFEE.

Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COÏTEE,
Will And that which ta lieroted an.t Ground

H WETHERBY U GO’S
XBWJDID li(CBOXBV APPAHTVa,

BV 8TBAM POWÏK 
Superior in guatilg to any ie lis Province.

Best Jamaica coffer. 1» w, recce*
mended te every fismtiy *l

1 ‘ Strong uesfa! CttHtr, ts
: • oca - ni

BEST OLD JAfA COFFtsB, Is 6d 
Just reotoved, a fresh supply of -■

8 WKBr Oh AN #HS, APPLRS, NUTS, 
Leropnq Dates? Table, Bowes,

BISCUITS, in greet vnrivfy
Tea», «rides, Sdoars Molasses,

PICKLES, JAMS ASD SALLES,
Hams, Bacon, Choree, Laid,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MZAJL,
Brooms, Bueketa. Oaeatire, Fluid, Sropu.

TE4S, TE X 8.
Strang Congou, '2s - - Fine Congou, 2s 34 

VERY BÇSTfrM TEA L\ TUJS CITY
BUTTBB, retail, lad. Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, - bd ; host .mly *jd

Call and look it the quality del price of

Family Grooenea
—AT THF.—

London Ten Wmt house
North Er. k Barrington 8trt*t*t,

Near Ncrthuy** Market^
HaAETTAX, n. s.

Jan. ft

Country 1'roduce Depot, 

i; ,jr. CoÜauax,
< Vustn m ei

in a«M tw* to HI» large4 iv-w* of

LHY 600DS,
loots and Shoes,, dels sod Cap.

Ladre** and OvtVteriitftiV It nKber 'toots and Shoe» 
HehffbliW < »?., >c. .

He has «I ied a l tiirè’4fê^1i <if

SelecieU ff»r «Vuniri Tt^rt^', âitil ran
Dow s ipph shab ut «Ufii'lifi-f*’ 1W, *
MtbUme*, Kiuur. L»i 'lf#r Tubfuwnv S>ry FiflH wnd 
llerr opc»'’ic, eitw,i«( l,»î tyaww* a&h p • vs, or in
tmdc fur ünuuir) V «#* Hi* -#*•« »emei.

lT.z Kvuivu.Ui l e i >* V.H«
19< i»‘nd 2 )3 Bi\niituioii qiitevt. Il 'IU»*, N-*S. 
QuT" Near C'^dy1» Vuiuiu> Mufika 
March IS/’" 'ta.î.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THK sui-'Crii>erIia» r.ro--i*ld iit Fafl.fhipa a com- 
- 4»kte a**Hrtro«it of y i. -, I in n • » *

CHINA, GLASS AND
Barttienwaro.

Embfpcidg tver>i>inü UJoimmik to «Vu Trade 
Also—Toliiu to X'ipts, Liquor Jiu# Mtik, Panfr, 

Drain pipe, Cream Crocks.,
COAL OIL LaUU1\S,

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

The Subscriber cjters fer uLe that well known

TANNERY,
/.V THE TYHP.V W

VND the business cTrr!c<t cn ! y him for mon*
than 80 year». 1 he nr^tninoff ere well ffituat- 

«*4 b«**ule a H«Y« froüiu^ sirvuii vf water, link", 
bkin». Bark, Ac., arc Rouridiuit, ami there is al- " 
ways a n ady market l.-r Icaiher at remunerating

ivrivea. ITie propvrty ih< lnd#- *brm V, nwsrf 
*aud, lialf Ol vrlacil i* umivr exveiiutit vul xvBuon, 
a Dwelling Hvu.se mid 2 Barns. The Yard iaw 

well stocked, ami the purchaser of the property 
may if he wtahea carry cm the buf ne*-* at emce.

Trm* (avourablo. a part ol tk» punhe'e money 
max remain on mortgage.

^unhrr particulars on application to Jariu* 
Hart, K»q.. Halifax. N. S., Thv«i A. McKern, Esq, 
liaddixk, \ \ B„ Jiv W. Ms Kvt n, E**}.. latma* • 
touche, N. 8 , er tv tlie sub^rilxT on the nrun-
Ne* josimr haut.

UwyaAofY . Jxtiy 14. I1K.1. 8rr.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
woLrvimi.
r|xHE f.adieS sr.d frivmH ct the Wvsh van C'hurch 
1 m Wi lfvlUw, jdapenfailt mfurei tUq»

Hut they intend Ifo^id a Uaia»k tUe wunmi»* 
Summer, to rtd-i* tmills lor the ’ u^uuIaüud ol a debt 
on their new p!n<*e of w<'r<hîp. Pu* ncHcc ^ilf he 
given of the day amt plate tor hi htir* the Hain.-tr. 
Voatribu ion» wilt be ituu.UuUh reteived ly ilia 
following Ladies —Mr>. lhnucl, Mrs. .\rihm l‘at- 
leraon. Mm. Jito. Hen, Mm It -bt. Sicv nrf, T.owtr 
Horton; Mf#- Wm J. .l<dm»or, Mrs (tewge Kor- 
>ivihA, WoUyjile ; M'*. L< wi> buy son. .Mil , Henry 
Neart, Green « fen ; MBs une T.MÜtirif, Miss f^jl-i. 
iHa yieary, KpdtvHle; MHn Ke-sîft I avdfnr, ('an* 

ning ; «ftd Mia. Lewis P, H.«riis, arT Burnnptoe 
Strcot, Ha|it*x.

April f, I8W * '

Ennis & Gardner,
Prince 1F'i//iflni Street, .Si, .JoJiHg .\. B. 

aHKAV sale of piur (iooee 10,000 yards of 
embracing,

fll be bold from

yYl9MKS inform his

(
V ' Dress Oooimi, all rvdvu< d iu price 
th# new -narcriils and stylo-» will 
10 cent - per >urd ami upward.

JWSlLli > .-»•'> e would « til attention to oar 
ribl/d and Miruio Hosiery ti,oin 10 per pair 
and npwardrit Actin'1, w urr.rns' mid hildren»* 
OlaYvfS in 'I hr cud, «.i Fk. Kid, &c:

&KK1 N SKtffTS.
Th» èargoat aw.ittnunr in the Province CkiM’i, 

Maid'a and voiun'» hm-m. fiom V trap up.
Mami r-—A large j^-noi t tuent «t r. duct-d price», 

ita.—Wb vâte now r-fTi rii g cut Black Silks 
at extra low pricf* ; Pkrterps Kancy l>rcNH SBkt 
in the ne west etylw. J

Hihbum*, I'Vattu rs. Bonnets, > lower- Hats, etc 
Paratpi*.—«X Dt>b I.ot. v-iy low in prit vs.»
House Ftiruishmg * fieenth

Ruga — lty SsmB nirivtala m me c nMflntljr ket|»w 
ing pur sttuk well u-sorti tl and jiricça very low. 

tiuma-ka Moreen », Tatile f luths, Floor Oil 
lmh, Mattinr, Mat-. Ac
Paper tip». gh ib. frdu. é cents pr piece

^and upwards.
1 Staple Goods — Ony, white ai d striped Cottons, 
Shet-tingi, TowfOitigs »-i:i«bur^, iVitit*. Mun- 
lina, Fltiiufod'. Warp-, etc- fcmail- Vk Aieai etc, at 'I 
• orrcffponduig c .Veyera^ • bood* <‘f- B
icrcd at half pneys. .Mro lv mi. nts iu Stuffs,

a- in yicki *anû>tv
)

•lock
TAIL

Kerosene aud Paraffine Oils,
The atfhiic are ihFiVèd t«> calf \ii"d < xÀiriiné the 

iifh will hew.Id WttoLKSALV and HE- 
th* be*l i.oraWHp termv for Ch-H.

03F" Baiaace ofatbek la nmve per whip India.
*' * THOMAS P. WAY,

(Late hf flnfi of ^('leverdon * f1 )
Comer of Jafcbb !»nd Water btrVçt»! <i|'posIie 

Commercial wttarf * Ovt 22
-------------adJdJkdllJ! '

GRAHAM 8
no m.

• And Magnetic OH ‘ f
General A'yeht jof Ssw th UHawick%

UPpfkr, uhauam,
sentirai li Dream titrera, he John.

IMsinPn, Ovftiin». ke. Julv 21.

XYLOBALSA MUM,
The «rest ueeaunlleti Props ratura tff>

Rendering It #ofk, Ffflcy and gloHey, and <U«po«lng ft Vi
wdn ka aay «Iwâred pn*ltt*u j qaie iy efoanelag tW 
peal», arresting the fall and imparting a healthy and 
pataial eoler •# the Hair.

IT river rgu
To Restore On y Hair

V ., . To
Hi Otri final Youthful Coter

"XX V* ft)A a
are sera dirsstiv.upsu lira rusto to lbs Rrtn aritaa
Sheer the aatunu nourishment refjuirivl, producing th* 
w* ftndup wd luxurious «taanttty u* in yoeth

"gov TLiO.iX.Vca uxxtX CWvXAvaw

Who** H«lr requires frequent <1n»<lng the ZyUbal- 
■anuuu has no equuL No ludy’» toOet 

Is ciapluto without is.
Bold by Dnaqrglflts throughout tbo World. 

- rnDfCWiVs AÀLLS OTFJUB

188 firewwich Street, New-York City.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

Arthur j. kickakds h™ wsaivtd per
etrorasr Africa, e eapevfor assortment of (Jen- 

tiasnant •) ■ S.sifi ..is r.
Drma and Watktny BoMt'-tmS Sheet, '

Cent’s Pipe Vetf Bslmoril l*dut»,
*" 3?' , ' " heavy soles,
« "ElevtieBMc Roots,
“ •* EnaiWel LLstir Sifie Bools,
“ Hrovy It'linonil Hooto ( lain,, sole,
M V Klssiir eitie<»lf Itoeip,
“ Fine Calf 1‘yieoe UrargeJk**.,
* Calf Congress Boon, Iron, 9s C.1,
" Eoaracl sad 1‘steal Coogreos Bools,
” “ Lace Shoes,
“ Balmoral Boots, frv-n Vs 3d,
•• Leather and Chahiou bUppers,

Boys’ Srroag lace Boon,
ladies’ Frnoetls Congres. Roots, with snd Wllbom

« Kid Spring side ffodts, fret* fis fid,
“ Balmoral Boors; I seas fis M,

Also—Ladies’ While Jem Boon with and 
withoat harts ; Indies While Sana blipperi. io 

t VHOUtitu own iSTort..

Agents—Avirv, Brown & f’o! 
Jan 7 ’

One door ear* 
Jana SO.

' A, J: RIUKARIJS, 
el R. W. (■ Cbipmeti k Co.

OtRA3EIA M ’ S
PAIN ERADICATOR,
, Aod Magnetic Oil !!

rilHB best ren^dy in u#w for lh<- foliowiug coin. 
S plaint* : Rncumat’orn in nil if» fvrinh. Spinal 

Complaint*. Felon or Wlthfow, Broken lïrèa*(*, 
Abscewea, Nr«r, Kryffip# !/•** Xah kheem/
iFounfl*», JUuiMA*, fciprain*« lh.nc\ SmuIUa, i\*>ft 
Bite*, Jlivca, Dipthfjia, Influcn/n, Çougii, Colds, 
Pains in the C*he«t nnd Bock, Lararhe, 
and Purulent Sore Eyes. Inflnrrm«ti<m and Humqr 
are quickly eradicau-d. by it* u»e. it ia eqiudky 
efficacious on horaca and cftflle. t

Prepared by THOMAS OB AIÎA M
Canning Conru alii •* N. 8. 

Foraaio tor Druggists and Deaiu m |m Latent 
Medicine. Cogswell ât Forsyth GinenU Agents. 
Halifax N. 8.

Dee, 3 1 y. Pri<* 26 cenrn »

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a fo-1l'hii4 complete a<«ortroeiit 
Of JUblus, Mkifk-sma ami

purity
< MfcWKAM Of

ct’inprising mont arii-

STEAM SAW MILL
For S»le or to Let.

HZ Subscriber Is anthorixed to dispose of the 
Victoria Steam Sase-MiR and Ireehold property 

connected therewith, at Chsri iltetowu, T. Z. Is
land own-d by Hoe Dr. Young.

Said Mill it well si leered for business with pfouty 
to do, an<l ia good working order.

If tom, the payments may he made evey, via.— 
to reach over tea yeara, or it can be learod for aw 
year* with the Lessee having the privilege of par- 
chariug. If tke property he not disposed ef wore 
—the machinery will be effered for sale apart from 
the bedding.

Full particulars can he had eu application to 
Hon. Dr. Young, Charlottetown ; Jsi. H.rrl», Xtq 
St John, or to the eukeeriber ti. L1N0LEY.

St Jehu, NB, IS* July, IMS.

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAYING comm«ne«d print icq iq the Dental 
profirsaion, after a regular courue of instruc

tion for some years past in practice, and in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax,' Î now sqflcita 
•hare of patronage in my uitive city, inti wflfbt 
on hand, prompt " 
ay Dentaf 
No. IM A
perrons Hall, seed opposite tiro Bishop's Chapel 

April 1» JAS. U. CHAMBERLAIN,

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BESTr

THE UHtK ot ibis remark which » very ficqaent- 
ly heard in Halifax and iLruughout the Pro

vince, tin be proved by * trial of hi»
Superior Jami!c« WFKkE only In Ad per lb. 

"Extre Jamaire end >ara m xr-d, only 1» f.d u 
FlT'h ground d- ily. 37 Burritigton Street 

March 11. And Bka*»cw. Brunswick St.

1>BC0B,
known strength and 
clo» to be found in *
P1BST ClA*e niFFKNgixo xyi> Ai'OTiir.rAki *ro**.

Partieular attention given, by nmperent pmons, 
to tke prepartrion ot all pbysicirir.’» j.rem ripiiont » 
reasonable charges

Also,—F,fjg]i>h, Froi rh nnd A inf i i' an roffu- 
mery, Hsir OîIn, Fle-ir IVi m-1 Wn*!ieN.PnmN<o»â 
Aç. • Hair Brushes vt nil earitiiis, hm»» >tioogly 
dressed Bristle and finely l»'!vntd To-tih llnishrs, 
Tooth Powders, and D« ntaî Préparaiinn- ; Fupferior 
Fancy >oaps and and m«*t at-
cessity and luxarv lor the Toilet and Nouwiht.

Aliène» foi manv Patent Me<ii< uiJ * vt value and 
GKO .rOHN^ON,

147 Hulli^ street

Agen . 
popularity 

Oct. *2.

Ao VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
IPMI

mon tât pagsff eiatk, 
MU*)|e *ff T»E mwr. .MMÊ.
Ivl TWISTLM —“ It Is wostay ol a plsaa * 
every Methodist foratiy."—Less Moo. Mr. JtiuMqp.
tac sais ro*a WfffiqyM »Mk Smm« foil

rp th, 
J- y*

I
the aaa of green Irait at life eessro ef the 
.'ear, succeeus m ss»Ur ce-es Dwiimi or 

Cholera Morbus. Unptnssaht as a physical ail- 
racat, it detracts mu<h Iront the plya-Uf "f flail 
eating.—None, however, sre obliged te suffer aeeU- 
lassly when
LANffLEFfi CORDIAL BHCBAKB
can he ebtaiuad,snd retted eons a certain cere ia this 
diet'*»iag noraplsisl, as well as ie Dyeeeiery, aad 
al, draw Sere el the stoma» h aad bowel» arii tag frare 
debility O'fora ol ions. Sort u the L-od -e l>rsg 
Riace, price Sa «d.hy tiRO-JOHNSON,

July lfi. Family Chemist, lad UaUi-i si.
iida I rafota ■ a i ■* ■»»!« ff fo«4----»

Vtie Msnre Hoor,
rtZ Sunday at Home, and Family Friend 

IMS- A farther sapply, reaeiTtd by staatnat
AtWaUrw Seed Soot. Mmtli

TH K

PROVINCIAL WKSLEYAN,
OHO »N op TM l:

Wnltyin Mil li od ill Churrii uf L. II, Amtrira-

Editor—Rev. John Me Murray.
Printed by Theopbilus Cl,’ro»berlain.

176 AuuYl.1» Riumky, llALirax, N, 8- 
Terms of .‘tubsenption >82 per annum, half yearly 

in advance.
ADVF.UTlohMRttTS:

The large and increasing circuJition of this 
renders it a most desirable advei usuig medjuiu.

I1BM§:
F#r twelve lines and under, 1st invertie» 80ff8fc

, >• *»ch line above 12—(additional) 
ff each «ontinuaace one-foUrtJi of the above r^teâ- 

AÜ Advertisements not limited will be contiflued 
until ordered out raid charged accordingly.

AU eommuiioations and advertisements tfl bs 
ffisued to the Kditi-r. *“
. -A -, -v ______

Oh

1

Ood I

WWl J‘>H»'"i|,,okielwrUh»^ «re, tuMHtj'bi'”

Book sud Faner Funmne. and Jos Woax

M-r ‘
Ji3 « l *■»


